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L . HARPER, Editrlr and l'roprietor. ] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS Ai.'<D SCIENCES, EDUCATION, Tl;[E MARKET~, &c. [S2.0C Per Annuru. in A<i:,·i:ce. 
VOLUME XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, lVIARCH 13, 187 4. :N"1J l\Il3ER 45. 
l'i:tNTED AND I? UDJ,ISJIE D W EEKL ).. 
BY L. HARPER. 
Oi"f'ICE C )RNE~ MAIN ANO GAMBIERSTS i 
rarnts .-$:!.00 per annuw,stric.tlyinatl -
• 1, uoc. 
~ v ne,v name entere<l U}lOU our books ,unless 
1 coompnniecl by the money. 
'"':'· ,l(h-ertisiug done at the usual rate s . 
'l:'RAVllX.El\.'S Gl71D:EI, 
--o--
c I evela11d, Mt. V eruou & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
-· 
GOING EAST. 
lIAIL &. ex. ACCOMMODATION, 
L'iucinua.li .. . ... ...... . ... \ .......... . . 
Cjlumbu s ....... l'..!.00 M 4 .30PM 
c ~ntr obm·g ..... 1.32Pl\f 7.03" 
\It. Li be rty .... 1,,17 11 7 .27 u 
)It. Vernon .. ... ~.10 "I 8.0:!" 
Ga.n1hier ...... ... 2.30 " .......... .. 
n o·,\·nr J .. .. ..... 2.4;J jj •••••••• •••• 
D.i.uvill e .. . , .. ... 3.00 " .......... .. 
(], , nn ... .... .. .... 3.16 1 ' ........... . 
)Iill ~r.-1,urg .... ~.~:! ;; ... ...... .. . 
Orr ville ...... , ., ;;,.- 8 ... .. . ... .. . 
Akr on ........... G.40 " ........... . 
liu l~nu .. ....... 7.30 11 ...... ... . .. 
Cl~,-t:'lnnd ..... 8.40 " . ...... .. .. 
GOING WEST. 
6.0 ll 
7.10 " 
7,35 II 
8 .05 jj 
8.SO " 
10.20 11 
2.00PlI 
4.20 ° 
6.20 11 
)L\.11, & EX . ACCO~IMODA'flOX, 
c t~v~laml ...... 8.:23,\.MI ....... , .... 
J f.1 l-.on ......... OA6 11 ... ... .• ••• 8.00 A;tl 
~-\ !u1H1 ........... 10.2l u .... , ... .. 10.45 :, 
01:rvilfo ......... 11.56 11 .. ........ 11.55 
iitlll.'r~buri; ... 1.01PM ............ 4."5Pl1 
O~t1n . .. ......... 2. l0 :: 1 ............ 6.2~ :: U rnville ........ 2.26 ... .. ... . 6.5~ 
G,. u lu cr ....... .. 2.58 11 ..... ....... :1.41 " 
JI, ,nrd .......... 2.43 " \... ..... ... 7.21 " 
~lt. \' ~rn on ... . 3. 14. 0 5.53 ~:M 8 .11 " 
~It. Lib erty ... 3.42 :: ~.33 :: ........... . 
Cautr.Jburg .... . 3.0a I , .00 1 ··"" .. .. .. 
C ,)ll1 1Ql)US. .... ,.. 5,3Q U 9.45 II ,,,.,. ,.,,.. 
0 111e i 1 nati. ... . ........ . ........ .. ..... .......... . 
R. C. HURD, Pres'I. 
Li • • \. JONES , Sup't. 
Baltimo re nod Ohio BRllrond. 
[LAK E ERIE DIVISION.] 
On and after Sunday . Nov. ~3d, 18?3, Tl'ains 
,,u th 9 n. & O. R.R ., (L . E. Div., ) will run ns 
follOWd : 
GOING SOUTH. 
L.avc Sauduskr, 6:30PM 7:35A)I 11:20AM 
" )foaroeville, 7:30 " 8:22AM 12:50PM 
" Shdby 8:52 11 9:35 11 3:10" 
H )ian~fi~h l , 0:25 11 10:10" 4:35 11 
" ~lt. Yernon, 11:18 11 11:53 11 8:10 " 
,\rriY~Newurk, 12:25AM 12:55P.\l 10:20" 
001.NG NORTH. 
. -(:Wark, 1:15PM 4:50PM 5:30A:\( 
\[t . Vernon, 2:15 u 5:55" 7:30 11 
.1ian.<;tlelU, 3:3~ u 7:3i " 10.48" 
S!tclUy, 4:23 u 8:10 " 12:10P)I 
' ' )[ouro1!vilfo, 3:4.0 " 9:3.3 " 2:35 u 
\.rrivc::Sandusky, 6:20" 10:2:i" 4.00 u 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
l' Ht:,burg , 1''t. W. & Oldcago R.R. 
CONDENS ED TIME CARD. 
December 14, 1873. • 
TlULNS GOING WEST. 
,; r U-I J SS.J, EXP'O.S,I MAIL . I ExP'ss.j ExP'Ss. 
[r j LtibLLrg .. ! 1:15A)I 
l~o. :ho-.;t:!r. 11 
. \.l!i inc.:: •.. -5:40 11 
Orrville.... 7:1.5 11 
\ f 1.11..,U.cld.. 9:il " 
t\ ·c--.~linc n it:.::;o " 
C.-l;~·li trn L LU:10 n 
l $ on 11: •1 II 
Li H,\ ........ 
1 
l:!:3Up;1  
:Ft. Wayne :1:5,3 " 
Pi\riuouLh 3:04 " 
(!llie, : :o ... 8:20 11 
U:U0H!l0:00AM 2:16PM 
7:30 H 11:20 11 3:23 H 
11:00" i:39P:ll 6:13 11 
12:5-lPM 4:23 11 7:50 " 
3:16 " I 6:32 11 9:55" 
4:00 II 7:10 fl 10:2,i • ( 
G:00A!ll 7:t5" 10:35" 
7:10 U \>:30 U 11:.59 II 
~:5,; " 10:50 H 1:03AM 
tl: 50 " 1:20AM 3:23 . , 
2:45P~ 4:01 " 6:05 u 
7:l0 jj i:JO" 9:!!0" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
,; rn1oss. j liA1L. jExP's s. lEPP'ss.jExP'SS 
c li~:.i.·;o ... 1 l0:20PMI 9:20AM 5:35rM 5:15.A M 
Ply ·n ,rnth 2:2:! \11 12: l0PM 9:10 11 9:26" 
Fe. \V';.ly110 5:311 11 2:35_'' 11:20 '' 10:·10PM 
f,hn........ 8:01 " 14::.),\ 11 1:38AM 3:00 " 
P.Jt'~:-it...... 9:JU " 5;22 11 2:45 " 4:20 11 
C'rc-ti'inc a ll:15 " 6:~m" 4:20 . , 6:15" 
Cr.e,t-lino 1.110:2.3.DII 7:l0 11 4:30 " 0:15AM 
)( rn-.;!icld. 11:5-3 " 7:37 11 4:57" 6:50" 
Orrvill e ... l::i5PM !):29 " 6:40" 9:13" 
.\Jli,,,cc ... l 3:40 ' 111:10" 8:J5" 11:20" 
n,,>dtc!'.ter. ti:OJ ........... 10:4.2 ,i 2:10PM 
Pittshuri .. 7: 10" ~:20 .\.M ll:45PM 3:30 14J 
-t:. n. J!YEBS, Gen'l 'l'lcket .&gent, 
l'ltt,.bul'glt., Clo, di: St. LoulsB. U. 
P.\.N.IIANDLE ROUTE. 
Cu1• leiutJ Tim ,e Oard.-PitUburgh & Littl~ 
lli1t1n, Dfoi1i.on. . .1.Yov. 2ci, 1873. 
-· ~ -- ----,----------TRAINS GOING WEST. 
C: , riJ.~s .. 1 No. 2, I No. 4. I No. 6. I No. fo 
,;;·,«1,urg. 1.45l'.U j .. ..... ..... j ~.1.~u,i 9.40U! 
D,·odeu Ji 10.22 "' ........... 'I 8.04 " I 3.57PM ~~1~~~,~~~;:1 ·1:i·.s·~·;j · 5:oo·A;r i·o·.2,5--;;· .. 6:2'i";;·· 
L )11 ha.... 2.20 11 1 6.03 " 11.26 " 7 .30" 
Xeuia ...... 3.35 " , 7.20 " 112.35PM 8.44" 
\[ H'r0\l' .... 1 4.53 u 8.fiO " 1.43 11 9.55 ff 
Cincin111.\ti 6 30 " 10.50 '' 3.10 " 11.25" 
X ti nia ... .. . 1 3.40 11 7.25 u 12.40" 9.00 1 • 
[l\vtou ..... · 5.03 " I 9.00 " 11.35 " 10.30PM 
H,ichrnond \ 8.05 ° ............ 3.45 11 . .... ... ... . 
( n lian~p'~ 1:d.40Pll ... ... ..... 6.50 " , ... .. .... . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
wnno ·s. I No.t. ! No.3. I No. 5. I No.1. 
Iu lianap'• !···· .. ······ ........ ... 110.00AMI 8.30PM 
P.ichlllond ....................... 1 1.00PM I 7 .lOPM 
Dayton ..... ! 8.30All 5.35PM 3.05 " 111.00" 
Xenia ...... l 9.20 ·• 7.10 '- 4.00 n 112.30 AM 
Cio cinnati ·I 6.50 " 4.00PM 1.30 11 9.4~PM )f orNW . ... 8.18 H 6.00 fl 3.00 1 • 11.10 It 
Xe •iia ...... l 8.25 11 7.15 11 4.00 11 12.30AM 
London .... . lQ.33 " 8.-18 " 5.14 " 1.51 u 
Colnral,us. lll.40 11 9.50 " 6.15 11 2.55 11 
~;;:<l~~1·:r11''i:68~:)l ::::: ::::: "8:;i()";;·1·"s".t9"~;· 
Pitt:;burg . i.20 n ......... .. 1 ,2.15AM U .50" 
)I, •. t aULI 7 run Daily. All other Train.a 
,t a.ily, except Sunda.y. 
F. U. 1111'.'EBS, 
1Je.1.1l Pu.,senga an<L Ticket .Agent. 
S rlERIFF'S SALE. 
Pd<:r \V. Sperry 1 } 
V/ol. Kuo.xCow.P1eas 
I-..nn-.: K. Vun...:e,•ct al, 
By \"irtucrJf an order of sa lt! issued out of the Conl't of <:omruon 1•1eas, of Knox 
C't>unty, Ohio, nnd to me dfr ccted, l wi~l offer 
fo r i,,~de at the door of the Court Hon se m Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio,on 
.)/ , ., ./ t!f , the 6th d1y of Ap,-il, 18H . 
at l o\ ·I,.,r k, P . :M., of said tlny, the following 
d..:l.'riLe,1 reul C:,ta.te silu3.tO in Knox County , 
to-,\ it: Bein,, the Nol'th part of Lot No . 13, 
in the Hh '\u~rter of townshi 1> 5, ra.uge 13, U. 
8. lf. Lan, , jl\ said eoun1y1 bonnt.led as fol-
Jv,,·.:1: Begiuoiug at the N. B. eorn,1r of said 
L·,t ~o. 1:<, thence N. 89° W. 119} poles, 
tlu•m •., s. :!0 \V. G'.J votes and 1,:; links to a 
~t.1?..e, wi1crc a hi1.::...ory tree Lears N. 38° E. 
11 li nl~s; thence S. 89° E. 1:?0 poles to a stone; 
thenct> N. 1° E. G;J pole,; aud 13 link s to the 
1il~Lce uf bcginni11;;, estim!l.ted to contain GD 
..:•·<i.:d .1ml two p ,Jes of Jnnd. Also, 20 acres oft' 
t 1i'J \V c.--.t p~rt of L<Jt No.12, iu the sa1ne quar· 
t r, town h1p1 rnngc, county an<l State as the 
al , )ve dt.:~ribcU Lra1Jtand bounded a,3 follows: 
Cumwe ncin~ nt the .N'orth~w&t corner of said 
L•1t Xo. l:!, thence Sout h 77 and S l-100 poles; 
the net.: E:1.c;it 4 1J and 21·100 poles; thence North 
l U l~ di ; thenca E1 J:1t l rod; thence North Gi 
a nd bi 1\JO rods; thence West 41 and :!4-100 
rod~ t ') lht:i pl:\Ct! of O~giuuing with th ~ privi-
]c '.4e of n roa<l wide cnour,h to drive throngh 
with a ,m;:.{cn from the roa'a. to said lot.'J of land. 
S.dd ru1.d or rightofwny to Ue on th e line be· 
t Wt!C il Henry Rowe 1s two lots of land. 
,\pprni,e<l at $-J,.200. 
T <rms of Mle: Lash. 
JOIIN M. AKIJS'.l'RONG, 
Sheriff Kuox Countv, Ohio. 
\Jt( 1clln nd & Culbertson, atty 1s /or Pltff. 
~Car.:h G-w5 ~Li . 
t D\.CltTISEitS should send to GEO. 
..._)... P. Rownr, & Co .. 41 Pa rk l.\ow, N. Y., 
f,>l' th l'il' Ei.!hty -page Pamphlet, containin~ 
}i-.t--. of 3JJJ newspapers, showing cost of ad-
·crlhing. ~I ailed free. 
USEFUL INFORllI A'l':iON . 
CHURCH DIRECTO RY. 
~it I' afltn*-f+ mean to let you elip through m; fingers, ifl 1'Arcyou still certain that is the,pGrson I - Josh Billings' Spice·Box. I can help it." whom you took LO Burlington .Arcade?" }Iost every one luvs to listcu to a •lau -And ngain he whipped his uor,c. . asked the magistrate. der nut tbare ain't but phew bnt what de-
"O dear I O dear!" I ~aid to myself, "Yell, I don't know," repli ed th e . man, •pi~e th~ author ov it. 
A Dish eartened Insurance Ag ent. 
A family named Kemper mo~ed into a 
houae in our row last week, writes 1Jax 
Adler, and Benjamin r. Gunn , th e life in-
8Urance agent who lives in the samt:, row, 
was the first caller. He dropped in to see 
if he could not take out a pDlicy for Mr. 
Kemper. l\lrs. Kemper came dowu to the 
parlor to sec him. 
,11 ~orts ot !Jamgraphs. 
E6r Sew York city ha , 7,3!2 licu1·c<l 
liqu or shops . Christian Church , Vine Street, belweeuGay 
and McK ens ie. Services every Sabba.U1 at 101 
o'clook A, • .ll. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at~ o'clock A.M.-Rev.J.ll. GARn'1. 
,Evangelioal.Lutluran Ohtc.rch,Sandusky St. 
-R ev. w. w. LAXG. 
Pr esbyterian Oh,trch, _corner Gay and Olrnst• 
uut streels. -Re v. D. B. IIERVEY. 
Methodist Episcopal Clrnrch1 corn er Guyantl 
Chcstnutslreets.-Rev. L. \V.\RN.En. 
Pr otel!tant Ji}piscopvl Church, ~orner Gay a.nJ 
lligh streets.-Rev. ,vM. Tno:MI·so:x. 
First Jl ethodist Ohurch, Mulberry st reet 
b~tween Sugar and H a.mtrumic .-Rev. II, Il. 
KNt GllT 
Catholic Olturc/1.1 corner High and bJcKcn· 
z:ie.-Rev. JULI US BRENT. 
Bapti st Ohu,rch, Vine street, between Mul• 
berry and Mecha.nic .-Rev. A. J. \VIAN'f. 
Congregational OhttrcA, .Mu.in str eet.-Re\·. 
[R .\ M . BILLM AN. 
Unite<l P1·esbyte1·hrn, (/hw ·ch, corner :Yain 
a.ntl Sugar streets. -- --
SOCIETY M:EIE'R:tNGS, 
lUASONIC. 
.MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meets at 11:iso nic 
Hall, Main street, t he :first Friday ercniug of 
each month. 
CLINTON CIIAP 'rE R, No. 2G, rucetsatlrr.son-
ic Hall, the first Monday eveniug aftertbe first 
Friday of ea.ch mo11Lh. 
THIEVES AND S'l'EAL IN'. 
It makes me hoppin mad to think 
Of all the thieve!'I a.nd stealin 
Among the folks that live so high, 
And are so big of feeHn; 
With hands that do no sort o' work 
Except t-o handle money 
_-\nd make it come so short o' count, 
It sartin iau't funny. 
But bles.s me !- can't they <lress and swell, 
In lofty style and splendor, 
On stealins that don't sartin makJ 
Their conscience over ten der ? 
\Vhen they can feel so high aboYe 
The smaller thie \TCS an,;I sinne n:1 
'\\"hose hen.roost stea ling wouldn't mnkc 
One of their plainest dinners. 
Folk, mostly now begin ter think 
Sich loads o' si lks nnd Jnces, 
A.nd jewels and grand carriages, 
Means thievin in high places; 
A.ncl lofty heirs don't count for much 
Ju honest people's foelins 1 
\\"ho b,n•c ter work for all the cash 
"' 'I hey gobble up in stcalins . · 
They say that Washington io jiot 
A den o' thieves terg ethPr, 
And they have flucked our eagle bird 
or every qnil an d feather; 
And now they th.ink to make it good 
By taxin us the greater, 
"there's no mistake about 1t; he means to dub10uely. '!You see I made sure tt was What a heartless world this would be 
take me to some den and th ero murder me. him, specially when I saw that black stuff if thare waz no tears in it. 
O my darling Eugenia, r shall never see on his face; but p'raps, af ter all, it wa, Wize men are never surprised while 
rou any more!" some one else. Now I come to think of phools rtre ahvus wondering at everyll1ing 
· I thought once of jumping out of the cab; it," be added, "the fare •• cut awoy was that happ ens. 
but the man was driving nt suc .h a t:urious cr<~;~~eyed. ' ' ,, . . I meet a great meriny men whoze talk 
pace that I should ham been kill ed in the "\\ as what ?11 aske~ the mag1st rat e'. iz like a buntch of fire kracken, when they 
r.ttempt. . Cro•s-eyed. replre.d the .other, in a are fir.t touched oph, full ov pop for a fu 
The streets we were pnssrng through louder key, tmder the unpre ss10n tha t the minnit• and then all iz over. · 
were oftbe lowest description. I entreat· mngistrnte wns slightly. deaf. . Witb;ut munny, without friends, and 
ed the people to stop t.he cab, and us~d cv· ~o you mean he 1~qumted ?·' without impudence, iz about az low down 
ery g~sture I could thrnk o_f to exp.lorn my "On course I d~. ,, . in this world nz enny m"-n can git, and 
meamng; but th ey only smiled, ns 1f 1t wns Loo~ at me, sir, said the magi-itrn.tc keep virtewour1. 
the best j oke in the w?rld .. I suppose e.ddressmg me.. . After R man has passed the age ov 57, 
they took me for n lunatic ~orng to the Dear Eug enia used always to admi re my :.bout all he kan find to talk about and to 
madhous e. I Eank hack <lesparingly fotr, 1_1yes- she said t~ ey were so expre.~f.live; so brag on iz LhaL Im ha.t got more pain s and 
the cab. I turn ed them with cnn6dcnceon the mag· akc~ than enny 1,v thf' . rest of his nab ors. 
"l'his is awful," I soliloquised; "to be i~trate, who, ~ing_ sati~~ed. with his sen t- Tb ere iz lloLhing that a man iz 80 cer-
b0rne a.,way_ in th e fu}l li~ht of ~:t.v, with- tiny _ :md ~xtumnatwn, d11Sm1sscd the case • t!dr~ ov oz be iz ov what he sees, a cd yet 
out ones fnends Lanng the least tdeawh•t aud permitted me to go. th a re iz nothing aft er all that deceives him 
has become of one." ' Out l sallnyed in to the dark, winding oltener. 
And then I thoi:gbt of t]te paragraphs atre~~s,, and made my wey toward• St. I Beware OY the man who iz alwuza reddy 
that woµld appear Ill the different papers tlfartm. s. to swop old friends for new one•. 
about the "mysterious disappearance of a [ amv ed too late. The doors were clos· I The dog that · will phollow everybody 
gentleman." ed-Jh e we~d,ng .p,uty. had came uud after aint worth 3 ku•s. 
I looked ont of a window; tbe •tree.ts ap· wa1trng 110111 tueir pnt,ence wus exhau~ted When I pla whist I alwuzz like n pbool 
pear ed so deserted, that even her e, m the had left the church. A crowd ,,f cun'?us for a partner, for they do hold ouch good 
pen str eet, it seemed ,·ery prohahle that I people were stand mg near by, "·atchmg hands. 
might be robbed and murdewl before help my movements, drawn thither, no doubt, I bnvo had people set down bi mi side 
could arrive. · hy the oommotton. that must have followed nnr! konfiden•h•lly undertake to explain 
I made n11other franti c app(>Al to tho cab- at my not apoeann~. . surn thing to me of gr.ate importun$e. and 
"I suppose," said Gunn, "that ~Ir. Ki:.:-w
per has no insurance on his life." 
"No/' said 1\lrs. K emper. 
"W ell, I'd like him to get out. a policy 
in our company. I t's the ~Ht.fest in tht> 
world; the larg est capital, smnllest rates 
and bigge.st di 1•idenrls." 
"~Ir. Kemper dou't lake onn·h i11terc:;;~ 
in MUt;h thing~ now," 1:1aiJ :u~. K 
"\Vell, mr.dum, bm he OU!! I.Jt lt>, in com-
mon ju stice lo you. No mirn kmrns wlien 
ho will die, and ,.myir1g :1 rid ieul nu,ly-111all 
sum D0\V, Mr . K empr r can lL--a,·t~ h1~ t.rnii · 
ly in affluence. l'd lik e to hand you, for 
birn, a. few pamphlet ~ cont!lining st..'1.tititic:-; 
upon the aubject; may I 1" 
410f course. if you wh1h to." 
"Don't you ibink he can be in ,iuccJ to 
insure ?JI asked Gunn . 
'
1I hardly think so, " i--aid ~lr t1, Kemper. 
"Heid in go()d he :tlth 1 I :-111pp'""" 1 lla -1 
he compJ.iaed late ly of being ,ie)<? 
"NCJt lately. " 
~ There aro ~0 ,00},00J inn .1 j,1 
jourua!i ':.UJ in New York. 
! Sk in d i.:wa e .i are no.v ~u-.:c ·s~iully 
treul Lil l,y e lec lnci-ty alone . 
~~ " ilyp othe~aries" is positin:ly the 
la te,t for delauners. 
fitif" A steward,,.s of the Inman lin e has 
cro:-:i.,cd t he vc e.lu 2UO l.mcs. 
=- ~; \,w ~IamJ 11-,hire hn1J in<lu!_ged in 
ek ven t-.X.. c.:u l1,_.Ju~ lll l.':H ~c a rs. 
"'· 0 tr,r Te11! c0untr, :\liun., record~ 
2~J b u tl1:-;, u i oo ly 51 <l\!aLhs fo toe year 
1$73. 
kif lh ryl.:.1.:1<l is to h:'\\·e :\ new county 
b,n ·d1.1·111n 0 .1 lh c D.1.--.t1 ict of U11lu1ubia. 
. ~~ .\ Llalif.>rni~n~sol I his crangc crop 
lr •m1 U\'c a.u i:::s lvr .:-lo,000, 
lk.»- ~ orth Ca rolina cluims that blJC baa 
iuextmu--lllJlt, Morc"i 01 1run ure. 
~ Or. Peter•, of' Hamilton Collego 
lrnM gut Iii.~ t'.) e ou another pJauet. 
rw- Dr. Wa.vuer ha; discornred a plan 
for ~x.u .tl:Uug 01Jk trom hah-silk ragij, &c. 
CLL"ilTO:S CO:llMANDERY, No. 5, meets atMo.-
aon.ic Hall, the second Friday e,·en.ing of ea ch 
month. \Vheu they had or ter all be shot Clean from th e ren1me o' Natur. 
man, beseech in;, him to let. me out. . How. shall I describe the feeling of utt eJ after taking 34 minnits by the watch, I 
~- J. "Sit quiet, or I'll turn you O\"tr," he said desolati?n that c~me over me. A th ought not only didn't kno what they had been 
threatingly. f!Ul!hcd m my .mmd. ~ would j!O. at once tridng to 1el', but had forgot a good deal 
''i\fay I a,k if he is has any considerable 
wealth?" 
11Not a cent.JI 
.,:ii" Lucy Stone's husbaud •ays "that 
1.bo be::it voLertt among men are the most 
ignorant." 
I. O. O. I'ELLOWS. 
liOl H\'r ZION LODGE No. 20, meet!iin .I-!all 
No. 1, Kremlin, on \Ve<l.nesday evenin~ of each 
ff I W N t 11.f' • d Thoughts of contusions and bro.rnn to dear E.ugema, explain everythmir, and that [ knew belore. 
ffW as O 1u.1trr1e • limbs passed through my brnin, so I drew the wedding should take place immediate· i Tl11,r iz but little that iz new under the 
,.Then of coursP he mu st iasur e. No 
poor man can offer •ucb an opportunity 
I •nppose he travel• •ometimes; goes 
about in railr oad can, aud other danger c,us 
places." 
JI@"' Jamea Harrod, of New York 
claims to have iutroduccd the tomato int~ 
Amcricn. 
week. . back. Al~ uneaainesa about tho weddin!' ly. . . I sun, au,! what iz aint good for much. 
BY PETER M.I..CKINTYRE. QuIND.rnO LoDGE No.S16. ,-,;.eels in Hallov· 
er Warner Miller 1's Store, Tue sda.yeyeningof 
ea.eh week. 
KOK.OSINO EN CAMP MEN 'f meets in Ilall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Frldn.y evening of 
each month. 
party wa,tu,g for me at thu ?hurch had I hastened to her 'house rn Spring G~r- \ One ov ih e most perfekt viktorys yu 
now left me, in the greater aaxrnty for my den, ran up the steps and pounded lustily. kan achieve over enny man iz to beat him 
"A bappynew year!" It'• all very well own safety. nt the knocker. A servant ,,pened the I in politene sa. 
to wi•h "· fellow a happy ne,,. year ; but I We were going at the same viol,nt pace door nnd I WR8 ushered in.to the pttrlor, Th e rare•t nrtikle quoted in market just 
"No he keeps very quiet." 
"Man of very steady habits, I '•pose?" 
'·Very .-teR.dy." 
a@- The pa•tor of the Baptist Church 
in La Crus•e, Wis ., preaches rhymed ser• 
moos. 
,hould like to know how I am to have one. when the cab suddenly turned a lane nar- whne I was confronted by toe exasperated now iz !(Ood common •ense. 
I w,.s to have been married to dearest Eu· rower than the rest. parent . , You, g man, vu had better be honest 
"He is ju~t the very mRn I want.' ' i;.nhl 
Gunn, ''I know I cn.n sell him n pnlky." 
0 [ don't think you can ," replied )lrd. 
ft;ff" A Keokuk butcher gives a1Vsy n 
chromo Wllh eve ry teu pounds of meat. 
Kuight .s of J•ytbias. 
Tiwon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., ntt-eta Q.t 
Quinda.ro HalJ, Thur s1.lay e,·eniog of each 
week. 
Improved Or,ler 01· ltcd lien. 
The Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. 0. R. 
M., meets every Monday eYening, in the oltl 
Masonic Hun. 
I.O.G,T , 
Koko s.iug LoU_ge, No. 593 meet$; in Ha.11 No. 
:? , Kremlin, on Friday e"·eu i.ng of eiwh Wick. 
KNOX OOUN'l'Y DIUEO'l'Oltl'.'. 
COU~'l'Y OFFICERS. 
l't,,.-1.mon Plcq11 ,Tudgt .. ... JOH:S AD.1:M~. 
8h t l'ijJ' ....... ... .. JOHX li. AR.llSTRO:-;G. 
Clel'k oft/,e Cou,-t .............. S . J. IlREN'f . 
Auditor .... ... ... ....... .. JOIIN U . EWALT. 
Trea,um· ................ W~I. E. DUNJLUI. 
P, ·oatcttting Atlorncy ......... AHEL UART. 
Reca rde!' ... .. ... ...... ... ... ... JOilN.MYERS . 
P, ·obate J «dge ... .... . C. E. CR.ITCITFIELD. 
S«ruyor ....... . ......... .... . K W. COTTON. 
Co,·cn,e,. .... ........ GEORGE A. WELKER. 
C01il-misaionus-D. J'. llabcy, John Lyal, 
John C. Levering. 
I r1,,firmary D frecto;·s-Samuel Snyder, \\-ru. 
Cummins, Rich ard Campbell. 
School Exam.intn-John .JI. E,ralt, isaac 
Ln.fe,·er , Jr. and 
JUSTICES OJ;' TJIB PE.cl.CE. 
Clilllou, Town:1hip-'f. V.Parkc 1 )It. Yernolli 
n. A. F. Greer, Mt. Vernon . 
College TowMhip .-D . L. Fohcs, G. J. ",V. 
Pierce , Gambier. 
Jii.lliar Toum..ship.-,v. L. )Ii1l1:1, C.fl'.:!.11· 
iicfoer; George Peardou , Ceutreburg. 
Union To11r11.t1hip.-\Vilson Builingtou, Mill· 
wood; S. H. Porte r, Danville. 
Pleas ant 1'owruthip.- \Vm. II. Mcl.ain 1 Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, ~Jt. Vernon. 
JJroum 'l'ow,wldp.- Miles Dalke us, Dcl!lOC· 
racy; John ,v. L eonard, Jelloway. 
Olay Toum.ship.- Samnel Fowls, BlaUens• 
burg; David La,vm an, Bladensburg. 
Morris 1-0wnship.- Jam es Steele, FreUer-
icktown; I. L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
lV'ay1tc 'l'ownship.- ,v . J. Struble, J.,'rc:Uerick· 
town; J. ,v. Lindl ey, Fredericktown; Andrew 
Caton, Frederickt own. 
B ertin. Township. - S. J. :Moore, Slrn.ler's 
-Yill s; C. C. Amsbaugh, Sba1er's .Mills. 
Mitf ,n·d TownJhip .-E d. Cummin s , Milfonl.-
to11; B. K.Jackson, Lock. 
Mo1·gan To1cn.,hip.-Charles S. McLain, 
Martinsburg; Ri chard S. Tullo ..:s, Utica . 
Bu,tltr 7'010nship.-G co. \V. Gamble, New 
Castle. • 
Pike Toumah.ip.-John B.Scarbrnugh, Nortb 
Lj ber,y ; W. W. Wal key, Democracy. 
Jack8011, 1'owns4ip.-John S. :i\lct:amment, 
Bladensburg; \Villi am Darling, Bladensburg. 
MUt er 'J.'owrwhip .- \V. A. ilun ter, .Brun -
don; Lyman Gates, Bran don . 
Mon,·oe To10nsAip.-Allison Adams, Mt. 
Vernon; \Villiam H aJUOok, Mt. Vernon. 
Jefferw -n Town,h ip.-John D. Shiimpl.iu 1 
Oallu; Charles Mill er , GreersviUe. 
Howard Townsh_ip.- Paul Welker, Mill· 
wood ; \Vesley Spidller, Monroe :Mills. 
1/iberty Tow,,...Mp.-J obn W. Jackson, ~It. 
Liberty; John K oonsmu.u, Mt. Vernon. 
Harrison, Toionship.-P... ll. Bebout, Bla<l~ 
ensburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. 
Midl<bury Township.-0. B. John son, Fred, 
-ericktown; ,villiam Penn. Lcverin}s . 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOUNTVERNON.-D. C. Montgomery ,Clark 
Irvine, Jr., H. T. Por ter , Abel H art, J os: Wat• 
son, H. H. Greer, ,vm. Dunbar, L. Il. Mitch-
ell, E. I. Mendenhall, WilliamM cClellond, J. 
M. Rowe, A. R. McIn t ire, Glissa.n T. Porter,J. 
D. Thompson, ,vm. C. Culbertson, C. S. Pyle, 
B.A. F.Greer,OliverF. Murpby ,Josep l,W. 
Ilillman, John S. Braddock. 
BERLIN-John C. :Merrin. 
JBLLOWAY.-8. M. Vin cent . 
GAMDIER.-Dani~l L. l,..obc .... 
DAXVILLE.-T . F. Black, Jas. w. llrau• 
field. 
BLADENSBURG-John .hl. Iloggs. 
:FREDERI CKTOWN-A. Greenlee, II. Bald -
win, ,v. J. Struble. 
MT, VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
.hlAYOR.- Joseph S. Davis. 
CLERE.-C. S. Pyl e. 
M.ARSHAL.- Cal, 1 in Magers. 
STREET Coi.\ndISSlONER.-Lymnn lf arsh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-DaviU Lewis. 
COUNCILMEN-1st ,vard-J as. M. Andr ew), 
George W. Wright. 
2d ,vard-Emanu el MU1er, Henry King: 
3d Ward- C. E. Critchfie ld, Geo . ,v. Hunn. 
4th Ward-N. McGiflin, G. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. B. Browu, Wm. }Iaha!fev . 
CITY Bo.um OF EDUCATION-Josephs. 
Davis, J. !!. Byer s, W. B. Ru,sell, Il. Steph· 
ens, A. R. McIntire, ,v. S. Errett. 
gen ia the day before yesterday; hut just"" 
I was about to raise the cup of happiness 
to my lips, it waa dashed to the ground-
and here I am, the most miserab: e of men. 
Eugenia sl\ys she will have nothing more 
to do with mo; and although she hae the 
sweetest disp osition in the world, still 
when •he says a thing she sticks to it. I've 
tried to explain, hut explanations are use· 
less: she won'-t listen to them. 
I'll tell you how it wn>. I'm " nervous 
mnn-I own it; :md when tbe day before 
yeste rday c::tmc of course I wns in a great 
sbto of trepidation . I got up earlier than 
usal, so as to have plenty of time for my 
preparation~. In fact, I was so ear ly that 
my hot water had not been brought, so I 
had to shava in cold; and the consequence 
i'i'a5, whn.t with cold and ner\"'ousuess, I 
cut myself in two or three places. Court-
plaster being applied, my Yieage appeared 
more like Doctor Syntax's after bi s return 
from the wars tlir.n of an expectant bride-
groom. 
I took care to get my dressing over long 
before the time for starting, in cnsc I might 
be delayed at the last moment by any dif-
ficulty with my necktie or in parting my 
hair. I never can do those two things in a 
hurry. I parl my hair in the middle, be-
ca:t~e Eugenia used t&-say lt suited my ex-
expreasion . I generally make about six 
attempts before getting the parting straight 
and th en, the sevent h time , nerving my · 
self, I suppose, by what I W::tl! taught at 
school about Bruce and the spider, I usu· 
ally succeed. So you can easily under· 
stand that, ifI am in a hurry. there ia no 
saying liow Jong I may he before arriving 
at II satisfacto ry result. I must say I like 
parting my hair, although there is acer-
tain clement of disappointment in not be-
ing able to get the parting straight after 
severa l efforts. I often think of the words 
of the poet-
"Parting is such swe~t sorrow, 
That I could part my hair until to-morrow." 
I Lave given up poetr)' for some time-
my Eugenra is too praclical for it; but 
tllo,e line• cling to me. But I am wander-
ing from the point. 
I live in Charlotte Street, nloomebury 
Squa re. lliy best man live• in the coun· 
try ; so we arranged that we shonld meet, 
befure the ceremony, in the vestry of the 
church - St. Martin's Church. Dearest 
Eugenia's father has his office and also 
lives iu Spring Gardens; and he is a vestry 
man as well, he naturally wished us to be 
married at the parish church. 
I decided that eighteen minutes would be 
snflicie nt to allow myself for driving to the 
chu rch; so, after waiting about an hour 
11nd a hnlf in abom the same state of mind 
as a criminal betore his execution, I sent 
the servant for 11 cab. · 
''Cheer up, sir," said the landlady, kind-
ly, as I left the house; "lor I H's nothing 
when you're used to it. I've been through 
it my•elf three time• now, and I buried 
my third two years ago, come the tenth of 
next month." 
I shudde red aa I went dol<n the steps . I 
w;1s only number one. 
'l'h e cabman held the <loor of the cab 
oi,en for me as I got in, and ti!! be shot it 
!te looked me full in the face, and with n 
sav ag& scowl, snid-
••o, it's you, is it, my man ? l 'vegotyer 
at Inst 'ave 1 ?" 
With that he jumped on to bis box, and 
drove violently off. 
I am not a large man, and I must say 
that that . eavage scowl startled me. I am 
rather timid with cabmen at the best of 
times, nnd nlways make n point of giving 
them sixpence over their legal fare. I could 
not understand what hi• remnrk about 
having got me at last meant, but I felt con-
siderably relieved when he mounted his 
box nndl!drove off. 
As ll'e drove down Bloomshury Street, I 
got a sh illi ng more than the right fare 
----- - ready, in order to 2ppe11.11e his wrath when 
Honse and Lot :for §ale. I got out . 
"\ SUPBRlNTEND'ENT-R.13, Mar~II. ];-~rst .\.~. 
.s1stant- David Ramsey. 
T H E UNDERSIGNED will off~r for sale to the highest bidder, at the office of Mc· 
Clellaml & Culbertson, .Attoru.eys at Law ju 
::Ut. Vern on, 0., 
On Tuesday, Mal'ch 17, 1874, 
Lut No.163, in Norton's Southern Atltlitiun to 
the City of Mt. Vernon. Sa.id Lot is ~tuated 
ou the South siUe of Vine street and next lot 
west of Norton 's Mill. It has asubstu.11tial two 
~tory brick hous e, well, cistern , etc., on it. 
TERMS-$50 in hand, $1o0 April 1, 18H, 
$100 every six months afterward until all is 
pa.ill with interest at 8 per cent. paya.Lle annu, 
ally from .April li 1874, at which time posses-
siou wlll Ve given. The dcfeneU payments lo 
be secu red by notes and mortgage and policy 
of insurance on the property .. 
This property is n.ppraisf:d at$1, 8J3 nncl ihe 
und crsigncJ reserves the niht lo llCCCJ•t <•r re-ject any and all bids under ~l,600. 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
Execu tor of Rhoda Simwom,, dec'd. 
Feb. 27-w2 
"Hallo!" I thought, sudde nly, "he's go· 
iog wrong," a3, after going A abort djp,tance 
down St . .A n<lrew stre et, be turned sharp-
ly off to the left , iuto some of the purlieas 
of St. Giles. 
"Bi i cabman," I cried, putting my head 
out of the window; "wrong way- ·St. illar-
tin'B Church ." 
The man only gave a diabolical grin, 
and putt in~ his tongu e into his cheek, ga'rn 
his horse the whip. 
"Dear mtl.'' I thought, 41the man's drunk; 
and I shall be late at the church. What 
will my En.~enia think?" 
I !(Ot bnlfout of the window in my des· 
peration. 
"St. Mart in's Chu rch !" I screamed at the 
top of my voice. 
"I knmv what I'm about. You keep 
quiet." roar ed the cabman. 
"He doesn't seem drunk," I thought; 
"but what can he be about?" DR. R, J. ROBINSOli, Wewereuowinthn midstof the slums 
. of St. Giles-places that I had not been in 
SU CG EON & PHYSICIAN. I before in my life. 
All at once I remembered having heard 
OFFICE AXD RESIDENC~On Gambier ! of people being tak en away in cabs, and 
etreet, a few doors East of Marn. never beiug heard o f afterwardf'-murdcr-
. . , ed perhaps, for the sake of the money they 
Can be found at !us ofl1ce ali hours wb~n uo. h d bout them I bu rst into n cold per· 
profc .ss1ona.1ly engaged . Jan. 2,3-y. 1 a. a. ' 
ap1rnt1r.n. 
L tt H ~ } Printed with neat .. 1 "Let me out:·• I cried, getting half way ft ftr ft~ " ness nnd despatch, on! of the window. 11 11 lllall Ii at the BANXER J ob "Not if! know it," bellowed the cah-
Office. man; "1',e been on the lookout for you 
P-, First Premium al Knox Co. Fair, 187 for the last two D\onths, and now I don't 
uNow my fate i~ Healed," I thnught; but H\Vell, sir, wbnt. have you to i;aay in de- than curming, alld it iz hard work to be 
no, still my ngony was prol<mg-ed, and in fense of your~Plf, for th e jl'rO!-IS ou t rage you both . 
a minute we merged ~nto a wid er thorough- h,n·e com1!1h~e.J i,1pon the honr;r ~nd d_igni- I knnt tell exakly what's ihe matter ov 
fart>; and at last, alter another turn, we ty of my family? demande the 1ufurrnt ed me, hut i am alwu ·ss just a 1eet1e sby ov 
pulled up. fatber. the woman who weare her hair kut 
The man jumped down, and opened the .I. related my e:s-peri1Jce of the mornin g short. 
door. wlln the cabman, a1id the scene at the mag· The world at large judge ov u• bi our 
Now, then , tumble out here," he said, istrates; of my utter inability to extract sukcess. 
brntality. . . u_ivself from the more tha.n embarrns,inr; It ought to 1mre tho pride of erruy man 
I am not a large man ns I thrnk I said •1tuat1on: liow I had hurried to the cburcl1 when he reflekt. that there aint no ono 
before, but I resolved to 'sell my li fe denrly. only to find it desert ed; proclaimed.my in living hut what owes more to the world 
I sprang out . nocence, nnd begged to be penmtted to than the world owes to him. 
Hurrah! tho first. person that met mv see .E 11~enia To he familiar with every one and pre-
gaze was a politeman. · My story was not credited anrl I was un· serve you re respekt ,ind there e•teem, 
"Here, policeman, he-Ip!" I cried, rush- ce_remomotBly s~own out ot t,he h,.mse, iz an tnridence of the most remarkybel 
inff up to him. without eyen a ghmpse ofdenr ~11genrn.- tal •nts. 
9
•well," he said, slowly , "wh at 's the Ar:id th.at rn the reaso~ I am !1a1rng myself Th e grate mistake thnt menny peopl-. 
matter?" t!ns bright New ~ ea rs mornmg. _I woul rl mnke iz to think that t}1P.y waz made 
I was prucecdinff to expla in . when the, ltke to meet that 10fernal cnbmnn . 1t would before the world wuz instead o,• siDCO. 
cabman pushed for;ard . · he th~ Inst "Happy New Year," he woul<l 
0 I give this ' ere cove over into custody," experience. 
he said, "for going off without paying his ~~~~~~~"!!'~~ 
Kemper. 
"Why? When will he bP-home ? I'll call 
on him. I don't know any reas on wby I 
shouldn't insure him." 
"[ know," replied Mr3. K. 
0 Why?" 
"He has been dead 27 years!" sRid the 
widow. Th en Gunn left all of a sudden. 
He will not insure any of the Kemper.. 
How the Twins Escaped the Draft. 
Although their homes wore in the South 
Chang and Eng were .Northern in their 
ideas, but at the commencement of their 
rebellion hod no alternati\·13 left them hut 
to take sides with ta e lan d of their ad•,p· 
tion or leave th e country. Then they de-
clared for the Confederacy, and th eir t11·,, 
sons we nt into th o rebel f\m1y a nd faa1?i1t 
f.e- A death noti re in a Springfield 
()h ,. ) pu1,cr ha• th~ •trnng e fiual words 
•
1
.iluria.l pnvate:." ' 
~ An Alabamn negro ha• plowed up 
a cht•t contatuing $90,000 worth of gold 
a.od t:iil \•er. 
8&" The Conti nental nud Laclede hotels 
of Kansus City , tvere destroyed by fire.-! 
Lo,• ;:,20.000. 
~ In Puila~dphin, ill•t year the 
birt.11it uumbcr!.!d 181702, tho marriagefl 
7,8n aud the deatlIO 16,736. 
f."ir' Virginians aro mad bec;.uao the 
Legi,lature ha, refu.,cd to im1•0.,e n do11: 
tax, 
f@"' Even Dnbuque is jealous of Phila-
delvuia, um.I du!Js thij Gcoleonial a 11job/ ' 
Tho Cliica;!;O )ledi,•:il College for 
\\T men h:i1o:1 receutly grr1duatc:l i..x ft:mi--
oine ~1. D.'a. fa.re." 
I otarted. 
''Two months ago/' he went on, "I deny 
him from the city to the Burlington Har-
cade, and when I put him down, he slipped 
in at one end and out o~he oth er without 
paying me." 
wrhere's some mistake," I exclaimed -
"I wasn't in London two months ago."-
Looking at my watch, I found it was fire 
minutes to eleven. "There's certainly is a 
mi sta ke, and what' s more I have an im-
Some of Bismark's Maxims Tuken 
from His P arliment Speeches. 
When pushed to extremes I prefer my 
shirt to my coat.-[January 22, 18fr1. 
A question of right cnn be settled only 
with LLle ha.yotJet in our European quarrel,;. 
- [January 22, 1864. 
P.li"ties and castes are mutable-th ev 
perish, and new ones arise.-[January22, 
1864. 
Woman's Reconciliation. 
[From the Galaxy.] 
Entire reconciliation i• difficult with a bravely if unwi sely . Tr ,.ulil,-, l,011 , er 
surrounded the twins. " "hen ,""t,inP1mrn' 
cava lry came t hrnug-h tho c,,u11tqr a n< 
called for recruit~, a <lr:1ft wn n1kd i .• 1 
the magic wheel went the v am. .f \:I ,nig 
and Eng. But one name c·1me out. ·rhe 
gallant command er was non-plu•serl . On,-
must go, but th o other would not . Il e 
dare not ~ak:e them both. So he resigned 
clalm to either of thhm, and thu• they e,· 
caped actual service. 
woman . Sb.e invariably keeps certain re-
<erves. When she hss once parted from 
you in sp irit, she will hardly return.-
Though she ssem• to, she doe• not. She 
gires her hand again-perhaps her lips; 
but the heart is no longer in one nor the 
soul in the other. Kiss her you have once 
qo1trr lled with-if it be not merely a lov· 
ero' quarrel-sud you will find the statue 
under the crimson curl'e, the chill through 
the bounding blood. A keen observer 
may determine in society whether you 
.h.Jl,vc. had disoo-r-d w-it.h--a woman you meet.-
I-I uwcver perpect the brel;!ding, however 
disciplined the manners, the past discord 
leaves a •hadow that will not be lifted.-
The old wound may be closed, it is not 
healed, nor CAil it be by the highest skill 
in spiritual surgery. Frequently men ltke 
one another better after fighting: women 
oever, be the foe of either sex. With 
Lhe.se, the bloom or flavor is tRken off, not 
to be re,tored . They feel, though th ey 
may nnt sny or e\'en t..hirik it, that Alight 
or iaj11ry admits of no ntooemcnt. \Voma.u 
re,i.d::\ t lu~ pr<lverb; to err i8 fcmin inr, to 
forgive impossible . 
~ Ti1l~ V r;:hli.l pc·nitl'JJtinry i, not 
d ·. t,.,..•U:-·u t 11111ing-, Lut ha; a. baln.nce in 
Yor ot ·~11,UtJU. 
~ ' 1Tiic ~h llh-. of Death" 
l•u: 1bt<cl t ,, t.t <" H.., 111: l-; ofa. IJan<l 
1ng women in Xc,,ia. 
Im, .suc-
of pray-
C6r Judg Brown, of )tn,Ii,on county, 
[11., committed suicido ,by jumpiug into 
his well, Monday. 
portant engagement. 
'
4Not ~o fast, si r, " said the policeman, 
lnying hia hand gently but firmly on my 
arm; "come to tbe statioa, nnd th e int!pec· 
The kings of Prussia have never been 
pre-eminently the kiogs of the rich .- [Feb· 
rnnry 15, 1865. . 
A FRESH list of weddings i, called for, 
so how are th ese for hy•menenl? 
Whoever makes the mo:1t pr0mi5,es is 
apt to csrry the t"'lectiun.- .:!°uHe I, 1SU5. 
Suga r wedding-A 1;.1°rrh1g~ with nn at-
tendant suite. 
t'i)r will tak e y6u In charge ."" 
There was nothin g for it but to comply; 
•o I accomp,mied the two into the police· 
stati on, for it was there the cabman had 
drir en me.. 
Whe!! I saw the inspector, I protest,d 
to him that it was nil a mistak e, but with-
out effect. 
"Tb e mngistrn.te's sitting now," h e re-
marked, "and after one or two other cn!-le~ 
are disposed of, he will be able to attend to 
yours." 
AIi cla~ses <lo a litt ,Je sm11~i;diug, e~pec -
ially the womcn.-Juue 1, 1865. 
A great country cannot he governed by 
parti,ans.--Jnnuary 15. 1867. 
Put Germany intn the saddie and you 
will fiad that she knows how to ride.-
~farch 11, 1867. 
Governmeuts are like women-the 
younger please the moet.-Dccember 9, 
1868 . 
n is not pos•ible to hasten . the ripening 
of fruit by holding a lamp underneath.-
April 16, 1869. 
Centn-1 liznti on is tyranny, more or less. 
-April 16, 1869 . 
My heart sank within me. What wns I 
do? I ought al ready to be at the church. 
and I pictured the con •i.rernati on wbirh 
must have already begun at my non·ap· Whoev er carries the mon,y bag is tb e 
pe~J:a:a,c:;t wait a moment louger," I ex- people's master.-April 56, 1869. 
I Ev ery country- knows that peace and se · 
claimed, pa esionate y. curity rest in the sword.-May 22, 1869. 
The inspector e.xpressed his regret, but Lih erty is a luxury which not every one 
told me that I could not. 
,\ll at n ha thou ht came into can afford.-May 22, 1869. , 
-
0 ce a PPY g People are a great den! more lavish vrhen 
mr,~~~t cabman," I said "what was \he ·they pay out of a comm,_,n treasury lhsn 
amount of the fair?" ' when they pay out of then own pockets. -
" 'Arf-a·crwn," he answered. June 2. 1871. 
"Then here are fi,·e shillings," I replied, -- ---------
handing him the sum. An Imperial Ball. 
The tnAn slowly clos•d one eye, and 
thrust bis nand into hi• pocket.a. 
"I dessay you'd like it," he said, "but 
you don't catch me a·tnking it. I mean 
to prosecute yer, now l'Te got yer, to the 
last d1op." 
My spirits fell aga in. 
"How !ong is it likely to be before we 
can get the rustler settled?" 1 asked, anx· 
iou,Jy. 
ucao't say exac tly," rE'plied the in!!lpec-
tor; "ten minutes or a quarter pf un hour, 
very likely ." 
"But-but-I-I nm going to be mar · 
ried this morning,'.' at last l blurted om: 
"and I ought to be at the churcfi by this 
time .'' · 
Regret for a Grant Vote. 
"A \Vorkingmnn" thus expresses to the 
New York 81m why be regrets casti ng his 
vote for Grant. There are regiments and 
armies similarly grieved and o.s sensibly 
complaining: 
I voted Grant to the Presidency and 
myself to beggary . I wted him to the 
\Vhi tc Hun~e, myselt to 111,,·ori e than the 
poorhouse. I voted him to pos i,ion ff"lr 
lour yf>ars of idl enP8s , 
I ,:oted for him the power to double his 
own s11lary. formy•elfno salary at all . I 
voted him to a rarriage and four, with 
plt .. uty, myself out of the wheelbarrow, by 
which I WHS making an honest living. I 
voted bis hor,es to be trimmed with gold, 
my aelf nnd family to be clothed in rags. I 
voted Grant and his family to affluence 
forewr, my,elf and family to poverty, if 
not stanation in the end. 
To Much of a Good Thing. 
"Dr." Dio Lewi !i, thesemJBtional reforpi· 
er, writes that he will lecture in Wooster, 
for fifty do!l&rs a night, and &tart the tern· 
eran ce •inging and praying raids against 
the liquor sellen. That's c:heap enough, 11 Verry sorry, sir," ea.id th~ inspector, 
cooly, as if I bad only said it was time l 
went to lunch ; ' ·but if geotlemen will get 
into tr<!uble, they must take the conse· 
quences." 
''But it wasn't me at ail, I've told you," 
I replied, furiously, regardlce s of gram· 
mar. · 
"Jest wot the claimant says," remarked 
the cabman. 
"You eee," continued the inapector, "the 
case mm1t either come on now, or you must 
be bailed out; and it would tak e...ns Jong 
to do the one as the other." 
I paced up and down th e room in un -
controllable excitement, looking at my 
watch the while. 
At the Winter Palace the other night, 
writes a St. Petersburg wedding oorre•· 
pornlent of the London Times, the ball 
room was lit by five thousand six hundred 
wax lights, a.nd the whole suite of saloons 
and supper rooms by twenty-six thousand 
six hundred. The exact numb"r of per-
sons who sat down to supper we.'! one 
th ousa nd nine hundred and fifty, and your 
reader• mny judge of the co•t of the feast 
when I say that one dish, of wbich there 
was far more than ,nough for all, was of 
exceedini,ly fine a,paragus. Now, they 
tell me that asparagu• in St. Petersburg . 
at this time of the year, could not possibly 
have been bought for less than four thous-
and roubles, or between five and six thous· bu~ many of our bes~ tem~erance people, 
and pounds. This most deligbtfulofballa ":'b,le.theJ: respect his motives, do ~ot be-
at the Nobles' Club did not end as well as· he.ve In his peculiar way of correctmg the 
it might have do11e. The getting of coats I evil. It smn?k~ too mu~h of his method 
and bats and carri•ges was a most terrific \ of teaclJ1ug girl~ school m New England, 
and endless •cene of noiee and confusion, where. he ,rent JU .for the development ?f 
nnd we found it 88 hard to ,(!Pt out as tho of t!1e1r mu?1ocles, without rega.rd to their 
guests at the Ely see Heern to have found it , brarn •. For women,. m,.der Ins theorl'. to 
hard to get in. A wbi,per went round at I ntt.1<ck s~loon.• _hy smg1r.g and praymg 
one time that a irenlleman had fallen down would bnng TJdrcule upon th emoelves, and 
dead in onei of the galleries, but I tnH~t it , be ot n? btm<'fit wh11.tever to th e go~ cause. 
was an exaj!geration . I heard an officer I Th er.e 1s too much mob l.a,v about 1t to re· 
rep ent it to tb'e woman on hi s arm, ~he 8 1_1t 1n ~ornl got,~, an~ mte?1perance too 
looked young enough nud beautiful b.'i! a th111g to ~xtmgmshed m thatse1m,-
enough to be immortal, and she mus1 have I ti,,nal way.- Wayne Co. Democrat-
Five-tea minutes elapi;ed, and still the 
other caaes were not finished. 
I had reached a state bordering on fren · 
zy, when the in,pector at last aaid it was 
felt 50 too, for her remark was , ''How ab-
surd l" 
Two in a Bed . 
our turn. i\Iore quarrels arise between brothers, 
. I felt alm ost as gn!lty, as I entered, as between si•te1s, het"een hired girls, hc-
1fI had really commltt~d the offence. I tween school girls between clerks in 
The cabman stated his case; about s~me ' . . 
person who had taken the cah from the ci· stores, between husbands nnd mves, owmg 
ty to the Burlinglon Arcado , and had gon e to electric channels through which their 
"";~y without P•)'.in,7 his f~re. . . . nerv ous system goes by lodging together 
.. And there he is, he said, pomung his night afternight under the same bedclothes 
d1g1ts to me. . . . 
Of course I flatly denied the charge, ex· than by any other dtoturbrng cause. There 
pla ining the impossibility of my being in is nothing that mll so derange the nervous 
London at the same time that I wa.~ at force as to lie nil nig\it in bed with anoth-
Margate. f.r person w110 i1:1, absorbnut in nervou s 
"How do you know thi, i• the gentle· force. The absorber will I!" to eleep and 
man?" inquired the magistrate. rest all night, while the eliminator will be 
Dayt on Dealers Preparing ResiBtance. 
DAYTON, 0. , l\larch 4.-The women did 
not take a whack at the whisky to-day. 
They here busy perfecting details, having 
visited 108 saloons by committees without 
encouugemeut. They are not likely to 
make n. general nggressh-ostreetmovement 
this wre k. The excitement is increasing. 
Th e Liquor Denlere· Association to-day , 
resolved to resist at every point , and 
pledged mutual support. One or the 
ablest law firms in Dayton hR8 been re· 
tain ed to help them. They will enjoin, 
nrres t and prosecute wherever they can 
mnke point s. A IMge expease rund bas 
been subscribed. Dayton will be int.er-
e•ting when the war opens earnestly. 
11I know him by hia general look," an s- . tumblin~ nnd tO!:ibing, restless ana nervous, 
wered the cabman, "pa rtic'larly by"1shem \ aud will wake up in the morning fretful, Additional l'ensions, War of 1812. 
black things about his face." I peevish fault·findiug and discouraged. No The Committee on Revolutionary Pen· 
"I only put the sticking -plaster on this · two pe~sons, no matter how they are, 
mornin~ ;" I exnlaimed tr iumphantly. I should habitually sleep together. One sions and the War o~ 1812, ~as agree~ to 
The cabman fumbled !in his pookets for will thrive and the other wiil loose. This favorably report a bill grnutm11: pensions 
a few minutes. is law and in marred life it is defined a!- 1 to all solrliera of the Revolution or of tl10 
".T.his will prove it, " he repli ed at l~st, most ~niversally. war of 1812 IVho received an hono rable 
drawmg forth a glove; "h e left this behmd 
him." · H S Id. M d d b 
"L t th 1 . ,, .d th Un .. ed States o 1er ur ere y e e gen: eman try 1t on, sa1 e I . 
magistrnte. \ ud1ans. 
The glove was handed me. Now l sm W A.SIIINGTON, l\larch o.-A telegram 
fath er pround nf my band . I take seven to th e Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
and a half, ladies size; and this was about f t 111 "' t d t d G d R. 
nin e . j rom agen oua , a e ran . 1ver 
"That i, certa inly not a fit," sai<l the Agency. Dakota, 4th, says a soldier wns 
magistrat e, smiling, a, I put my hand into killed at Grand Riv er on the 22d of Feb-
it. rnary by Minnecougous Sioux from 
The cahman, changing countenance , Tongue riv er . There had been no arri· 
looked sheep ish. vats from Red Cloud and Spotted Tail 
"That's queer," he said, slow Iv, scratch· a!'encies. The Indians at Grand River all 
ing his head. • quiet. 
di~cluugP; al~o, to g-r:int pensions to the 
widows of soldiers of th ose wars who be-
came such down to 1825. They also 
si;reed upon a clause to repeat entirely the 
loyalty list. tlhould the bill become a 
bw, all that will be required of a claimant 
\Vil! be proof of service for any length 
of time and .of honorable discharge. 
~ A terrible crime is reported from 
Ballegrado, Nicollet county, l\Iinn. A 
fath er named Ju st in Ricbnrd, in a fit of 
ra ire, shot hi s •on through the heart, kill· 
ing hi m instantly, 
,voocten wedding-:\Ian_ :ng a lu:obe:l-
man. 
Tin wedaing-On o tbi.t "1 ODS out " 
well. 
Crystal wedding -M arrying one ad<lic,cd , 
to the glass. 
Silver wedding-Mllrr yinir a vaybe ard. 
Golden wedding-Wh en the groom is f. 
minor and the bride a little Yein. 
Diamond weddlng- \\ 'h<·n tlw "wJt,h · 
ings" arc lnr gc. 
And 11cre are ~om~ oth<·r~: 
Sugar wedUing-~larry ing a "cHnJ111 
man." 
\Vooden WPdding-~fnrr) ing n prr(e tl 
stick. · 
Tin wedd in g-One Rmit1 tho pan:-.il"l'. 
Crystal weddi ng-The Glasgow ccrem, • 
ny. 
Silver wedding-Au end of "epooning " 
Golden wedding-On e of the ,pccie• w, 
like. 
Diamond J\·edding-J pn,'"' mnrringP, 
Grinding Bon es . 
The grinding of bonoa requires ,·cry 
strong mnchinny and conbiderah)e power. 
The nttrition c011F.PqnPnt. upon puttin it 
them inside o~ revoh·ing iron cylinder 
would certainty erentually reduce tbem to 
powder, but the proce-s would be exceed-
ingly slow . and costly, nnd practically 
impossible. A good bone milJ is tb e only 
profitable method of reducin g th em to 
powder or fragments. 
Horses Hanging Back. 
It depend• altogether upon tbe shRpe of 
the double tree whether tlie horse l'l'hicl1 
hangs back does the ,ame work ao the oirn 
abend, or more work or Jes.•. It mny very 
easily be that he doee more work inst ead 
ofless. The proper method is to keep the 
horse• even in the trac~• and then both 
work alike. Bad driving or bad matching 
is usually the cause of the hors e hanging 
back. 
Elective Judiciary in Michigan . 
LANSING, l\larch 5.-In tbe Legislature 
to·day, in the House, the ,ectiou of the 
new constitution on th e judiciary, which 
provideK for appointment of judrrel'I, was 
referred to thr committe e on the Ju diciary, 
with iostruct1ons. t o report n Rcction pro-
,·iding for the election of ju1lges. Tbo 
Hous e rnted oti to 39 to •trike out the 
word "male" io the article concrrning- the 
elect ive fran chise. 
-- ------·-- --
-il.T T lit1 
1 'olor lo 'e 
°'thenu c b 
)a l Urtl' 
1mi.n < f pri•mneu in the 
11t :~r i:;. •·x:,ct ly tlu~ Mame 
• <,J ll1t • 1111.·ml, r~ ol the Leg-
, ""Y Tlwrl' i"' a ten,lency in rh o \Ve,;t to 
·takt• 1111u I i,1g-t~ law~ more ~tri11g:t-"nt. Col• 
,ra 1J·• htb a J,JpLtd the Jiceu:,e I;) :,lem for 
111a1, im1111}. 
llQY" fo Bales rounly, )'.o., theM hMnot 
wt>n u. r ,lJIJr'ry 1:1i 11c~ Liu, war, and nut a. 
11urdt'r cuuunittt'1 l flir yeartt. Imwigre.-
.iou i:t \\·1t11LeJ. 
~ The great need of the town of Yel-
low ltivt..•r, Arkan~ll.8, is ''about forty WO• 
meu" -not, ld it be unders tood, women of 
about forty. 
~ An Iodian princ e, the Maharajah 
of Gwalior, distributed 100,000 in pres-
ents on the occasion of his marriage. 
IJEir An enth wsiMtic Virginian daima 
to have invented an engine that can climb 
up hill just U fast 1U1 it CaD Blide dO\Vn. 
~ Button• of oxidized st,el have 
(oun1l their way to liv e ry coah, which, 
in •orne cases, are lavishly studded with 
them. 
a@" John Stout, of Woodford couoty, 
Ky ., recently ,old to a gentleman of Ohio 
a Patchen colt, foaled last .April, for 
:Sl,000. 
lliir" Recent experiment. •how that wa-
te r which rema ins over night in lead pipes 
conlHins ODC•tenth of II grain Of lead to the 
gallou. 
~ The twenty·niath annual report of 
the )Iaryland Maunal L abor showo that 
it made la,,t year over $1,000 from the 
tomnto crop . 
~ Tho •itting-room of 1111 Indi11napo• 
lis couple iB a.dornf'd wi~h four dhmrces, 
handsom ely framed, which tell sa<l tales of 
old time love. 
/i"2r A row among negroes atn distiller y 
r,t !'latte City, ~fo., re,ulte.J in killing 
one ,onn nnd fatally woundi•1g •cvera l oth-
ers. 
~·'i1" Loni,i.llH\ raised 100,000 barre l• of 
.c6r" At n. great meeting in Cal, ·ntt~1, on ric .... };.1 .. t y.-nr Th e nmount to he plnnted 
Feb. 4, to e.stablieb .a relief fu111l for tl,e 1hi, - µrin,~ will largely oxceell that of auy 
distr esse d di st rich1, tho Vk eroJ of I m.Ha IH C\ it t' JH lr . 
announcE:<1 a ~uhscrip ti?n of .CJ ,000 fron_i I y- ~ome of the O,f ,,rd .,.J,,nn-keepe rs 
Q~een Vict oria . In Virboot alon~ tbe of- \ wl10 c11pitulate,I, have sold their bur fix-
ficrnls expe~t to ha\'e n early a m1lhon p<"r- tu res at au~ · n, some of Lhe nrticka 
sons on then · hands for several months. Of bring enormo rates. 
four million of th e population there one· . . 
third h1>ve lost harvest almost entirely; ~~ Old ladies of stead~· !,aht1s are 
another third hav e lost half . Although in ?rtven almost ma.d by tbo """lll ·-. of l\Y-
the Patna divi sion about I\ million nact a 1.ng to wear clothing arlaptetl tlJ the ,·;r, a• 
half will be pauper s. tion s of th ~ climate , this season. 
~ A.German apin ria11 h a~ C'Xperimcnt-
ed for twelve yea rs with winter food for 
bee~, and says: A rnixture of se \·cn pnrts 
sugar and four parts water, reduced to two 
parts sugar and one pa rt. water, jl'i\'e--. n 
syrup for bees as healthy aLd nnuri,hing 
as the best honef. Thi s mixtu res lo,e,; 
while O\"er the fire one portion of its wa-
ter, thus aedu ciag it to two pru-t."' l:i11~ttr 
and one part water--the be,t propor-
tion s." 
~ L ate Tt..•nne~~P<.l new~ ii that Hnr• 
nee )LL y uartl will run for Govf'rnnr nt the 
rn ~t t'.l <:tion , Aud thaL "lltt.\<l E11gle" 
Stoke, will try to get back iuto Con-
gre~.-1. 
l ---ir Ici,o;a rai:--(·d morP whPn t in 1873 
than nny CJLl1er Sttt.te: in the Union . Sbe 
di I the Httuc tlrim!' iu 1 72. In the item 
nJ' ('Oru tibe i~ nly d l '' ond to Illioois, 
lla'r Tlw lir,t suh,rription of 85,000 to-
wn.rd lh t· .\),!'Jt--~iz memoria l wo.~ made by 
NathattiP] J'lrny~r. Th e one of $10,000 
wa.. by Gen . Theudore Lyman. 
~ ..A LouisvHle mn chan t George! Senator JM1es of Nf'V:l(l:\ wnnt1 
Peay, who went t'l New Yurk "-year and twe11ty·cent piece• put in circulKtion on 
a halfs!nce with $4.500 in hi• pocket &nd I tht, P,!cific ,lope. Thi~ will dimini•h the 
there disappear ed, nnd ,vbo wns ~uppn1,:~d I ('+'J-tof dr11·k~: •1•i elet:t1An~. 
to have been murJe.red, . has npµeur:d . JU 1' ;· i;· , t n ,·e!' ·n th u ;L ln by CoL 
Montreal, wh er e he bus srnce _bee n h nn g i...t,:i i Ii Fnrt L~up_r,1··!", it nppPara that 
undez: an .a.":!sumed ~nm~ and wnh_ n "·,,man t!w l aJia n dep red :HiO 3 on s ock ju tbe 
not h1.s :a-1fo. Peay s wife and ~luld rm nrr I \io\Jr.,n ,r.llt y \\ Cl r1 tr .. ted by wl.ite 
still !tvrng and had mourned hi,•J os Je :t<l 
I.CD. 
Q- The colored voters f )l<vl~,or., fo . \ ·; u l 1Jiuli•, ., o f Jcr ., y City, 
diana have m~t nn<l resoh ~d Lhcw~oivt·::- , _a1t h tm1E! fro ~ a ma ,quernde nncl s~ot 
indep~nd ent of all parcie., .. 1:hey f~llow I m!1,lf.bccnu•o J alous o~ the at:entton 
Charles Sumner and the cm! rights bill. pn1<l hts betrothed by her formu 101 er, 
o.mclal Paper of tile c:ounty 
EDI:rED l3Y L. HARPER. 
t(OCNT VER!';"ON. onto, 
I'RID.\Y MORNING •......• MARCH 13, 1S7' 
Ohange in the Mount Vernen 
Post Office. 
:Postmaster Boynton Removrd and 
George B. White Appointed · 
in his Place . 
By Wc<loesday'• d1spatohes from Wa•h· 
lngton, In the da ilie•, among the appoi1 t-
rue1.1t,1 s~nt to the Sem,t<l by President 
Grunt, was that of ~Ir. George B. While, 
for Postm aster at Ml. Veruon, in pl11ee of 
>" oah Boynt on. A. good mnny anr\ con· 
ilictiog rumors are afloat concerning lhi• 
,e ry uoexpectoo change. Persona who 
pretend to kuo,v, declare that Bald,vio I, 
the insti ga tor of Iloynton'• remo val , tbe•e 
two "loyal" saint,, hating been nt 1word'• 
point s for some t ime ·p ... t. ,vP made an 
effort to ·iotcrview ~Ir. Boynto a yesterday, 
but that gentleman WM no wl,ere to he 
fouud. The true fact! will no doubt be 
developed lo B few dBya, when we will 
give our reader s the full particulan, . 
f£ir A farm in Surrey couuty, Vn., l• to 
be planted with 200,000 pear trees, at a 
co•t of ~20,000, the oljeet boini; to raise 
fruit for shipmtnt North. 
~ The new Chief-J us.ice otnrts out 
well. Hu de,ire1 to be installed with as 
little ccramony M pouible aud decline, to 
be honored with :my publicdinneN. 
~ A bill i• before 1he Ma••achuaeU1 
Legisl:iture p~ovidiog that women nnd 
children shall not be compelled to work 
in maoufacto riSl! more than ten hours per 
day. 
r.61" Secretary of '3tate W1kofi~ who hn• 
been charged with. furoiijhing stationery 
t-0 the Oon,tilutional Convent ion at a high 
figure, wants to be lovest lgaLcd, (.lj,-e 
him a chance. 
.GS'" The Oourier-,Journul say• that to 
the unpr,Judiceu observer the Mi.si,.,ppi 
Legblature vny closely ri;.,sembles I\ bo<ly 
that oughtn't to meet oftener than centen · 
nially. 
l,'l1/" Dio Lewis, since h is return to New 
Eoglanrl, b:i.s been tryi ug to iret np a Wo-
man's Whbky War, but ivitba«t •ucce,s; 
which prove1 the old maxim that a prophet 
is n ot hon ored r.t hi• own hnme. 
r,,a,-Since Attorney General William, 
got his private cnrr inge furni•h ed, and 
$14,000 ccllnra dug at public expense, it 
ia easy to undentand bow ho woe able to 
save Sl00,000 n ye-•r on his limit~d •nl:i. 
ry. 
t;&- Anoth9r uf Gr,mt'• F ederi.l Judge&. 
S;ory, of Arlrnosa•, i• ca lled up for im-
peachment. It i• cl1Li1ned that oufficien 
-proof is i,v::.ilable to show him to be one of 
the moat con,umate •co,ind,el• lo the car• 
pet-bag rid den South. 
It@" The Pitt.burgh. Commercial •ny• 
that when they fiutl n man in Wa•hington 
who hasn't a. plan of hi• own fur the solu-
tion of the financial problem, they ,Jrown 
Mm in the Putomac. No one bu been 
drowned th.ero yet . 
.I@" Americans who pay a thou,and 
dollars a bend for about t..,on· y thousand 
uselea• soldier. may envy the fortune of 
Sir G,unet ,Vol•eloy, who h•• hiie<l nil th• 
soldier• he wants from twn Arricao kings 
at ftfty dollars per thon sRnrl. 
ll!i/" It i-1 runiore,l that the Penn•ylvB· 
nia R•itroad will return to the rate of wa· 
ge, paid p1ior to January ht, when a g•n· 
t>ral rtductloo of ten per cent. wa, made. 
Thi• will prevent the prop,,.ed gener•l 
strike of the engineers, whioh will be good 
new• to the traveling public. 
e- We did think 01100 that if ther, 
wns a pure and incorrupti ble mn.n in Ohio, 
it WM Wm. S. Gro°"beck, of Cincinnati; 
but the rocent o:rpo,ition• in regard to the 
Burnet Wood• swindle, has compelled us 
to ch:,nge c;ur opluion. We will not take 
stoo'a: in any man'• h~nesty hereafter . 
tfEir Ames, son·ln.la,v of Butler, though 
willing to be elect,'<! by negroes, doe~ not 
like their company. It is •aid that he In-
tend• to clo,e the Executive lian•iM and 
board ont, bia ohject being to avoid bavin!? 
to thrown his house open to bis colored 
corutituents. The negroes nre offended. 
1@" The Kan•a • f,egislnture has adopt-
ed a bill which It woul.J be wolJ for our 
own Leiiol11ture to follow. The bill re-
ferred to makes H a mlsdemean<>r for a 
member of the Legi•lature or any State, 
county or town•hip officer to accept II rail· 
road pMa under a penalty of a fine of $100 
to $1000. 
--~--------aer-Judge Smith, Bl Lebanon, decide, 
that a •aloon·ke eper who keeps ~ gambling 
booso and who violate, the law in nrious 
amall ways I, not entitled to nn injunction 
to prevent Jadie1 from praying for his lo•t 
soul. Only people who keep within the 
law e.ra. entitled to the protection of the 
Oourt, . 
--- ---------
.&6r'The colored ciuteus of Tennea•ee 
complain thnt they ore not nll,,wed to sit 
oo juries and wilt bold a State Convention 
at Nashville on the 28th of April to con-
sider the grlo•ance. They a re hungerlui 
11nd tb ir1ting ef"ter a privilege that the 
veat m,jority of white en would be glad 
too get rid or. 
----------t.'i41"' The manufacture of cbeeoe, it ls 
well ltoown, I• carried on to an enorm<>ai 
extent In Ne~ Yurk, but few per•on• 
know the immen •e amount of c;1pita.l io-
nated in the enterprise. The stock and 
property of the Cattart1Ugt1• county chee<e 
factorlea stone Are e..timated nt $5.000,1100, 
and rett.rn• an annual income of $1,500,-
000. 
.ciir' It i• Intimated that the women are 
about to open a temperance crusade in 
Washington. Good girl~! We hope they'll 
do It and commence at both end• of Penn· 
nylvania a1'enue. With the Whi te house 
and capit ol eecurely Invested, the trqde 
would be compelled to surrender inalde of 
a week. 
--------a- Th e Ma'ISacbuset taSenateh aap as•· 
e<l a Ten hour syatem btll, which provides 
that women and children under 18 yeara 
of age, sbn11 not be employed in establi•h· 
ments for tho manufacture of textile fab· 
,ic.i, thread s, yarn or wor•ted<, more tlinn 
60 hours a week, or &u average of 10 hour• 
.a day. Each of!'enH ii puuiohable by a 
/jl)e of 8ti0. 
~ A correspondent writing from N•· l 
bra1k1t caya there is not the alightest dan-
i8? from Indians there. The frontier 
wh ·re the Iadians may still do mischief is 
fl\· beyond. Fort Kearney i, uow Kearney 
City, the C9ntre of n well·5ettled country, 
and the mili tary are no longer ·ne..Ied 
•.here. o~ Tuesday laat a meeling or 
0maba merchanta was held , and reaoJu. 
tions pnaaed declaring that there was not 
th o slighte,t indication of a general up-
.-f,ing of the Indian triblll. 
~ A foreigu di•patch llatc• that 
much oensation bas been cau,ed Allege-
roenlne Ze!tuo~ •leclarlng that throughout 
France by articles In Aug1bur11:er the pree-
e ·•ation of the Turkish Empire is not 11 
,1 >gm!\ with Germany, and tha~ if Ger-
many and Russi .. should desire to trans -
rorm the whole map of eastern Europe, no 
one would pre-rent them. )bst of th• 
newopaper comment upon thio article, and 
regard the eastern question as again open· 
ed. 
... Chicago 1nloon-keepers Moert tbey 
.,.m take to the ir bier sooner than submit 
to a raise of !!2 per barrel on beer. The 
bre,rers are mad' aa hops and rise ia con-
vention to a1Bervat<l that they will have 
312 a barrel or nothing. When it is re· 
membered that the population of the 
~ orth western metropoli• is one-third Ger-
man the imminent possibilities are not 
pleaiant to contemplate. • 
S- There bu been a good deal of dis-
casaioo on th e army in Congren, but none 
of the advocates of a gres t aud costly army 
hno adduced II single iotellii:ent reason 
why we need a more powerful military 
force in 1874 than we required in 1860.-
The.n ten thousand men were ample to 
keep the Indians in order, and why ia not 
that number sufficient now? Let the army 
be r,duced. The saving will be twenty 
millions a year. 
-----..... --- -~ The "Woman' s Cru•ade" in the 
West shows no sign of abatement. H is a 
protest thnt aeta peeple thinking, and bas 
attracted mor• attention to the temperan ce 
cause tlian it ever before was able to com-
mand. If it wakes up the npstby of the 
people to take thio matter out of the hands 
of scheming and broken down politicians, 
and place it under the guidance of better, 
nobler, and m<>re judicious men, it will be 
one excellent resnlt at ltast. 
@" Kan•as hna followed io #the wake 
of Wyoming in showing some official rec· 
ognhion or tho womnu 'e euff'rnlJe que"Stioo, 
the Legialature having passed a joint reso-
lution to submit the question to a vote of 
the people. Woman 's suffrage seems to 
rare the bes\ where female ranters are 
least known. Susan B. Authony and oth-
er• or tha\ ilk have heeo laboring in the 
East for yesu to have the same thing done 
and are •µming further fr0m its accom-
ptidhment than when they first began. 
Ti6J'" Under order, of Hon. Jameo \Vil· 
ll~ms, Auditor of the Sti1te of Ohio, Wm. 
_\t. Ampl, late prooecntiog attorney bro' t 
•uit in behalf of the Slate of Ohio ag11ln1t 
Hamilton coun ty to recover M3,000. Tbe 
petition avers that $200,000 of taxu have 
bten paid into the coun ty treaaury, ap· 
µropriated and e:rpended for county pur· 
pose• nitbout giving tho State her di•· 
t ribut ive share. The State now sues for 
her portion. 
a8"" The Secretary of tbe Interior baa 
written a letler to th.e SecretMy or War in 
relation to the ho1tile Sioux Indians, in 
which he 1tates tlnJ pllrpooe ef the Inter-
ior Department in asking for, troops al Red 
Cloud and Spotted Tail agencies was to 
prevent., and not to cause hostilities, and 
that it was suppo,cd the,o troop, might be 
needed u a protecting and not aggre• sive 
force. 
I@'" Io bis speech on the Louisiana 
question, the other day, Senator l\Iorton 
called on 1hc Senate to "notice the perse-
cutions and trial1 throui!:h whioh the Re-
publican party baa passod iu thnt State 
during the last oeven years." ThoH per-
ldCUtions and trials are about of a charac· 
ter with those of ~ome rnscal who has been 
'l'rau;fen or lCenl Esti&tc. 
[Qarc!ully Roported for the IlANl<ER.] i 
The following arc the transfers of Real 
&tate in this county, ae rooordod wince 
our last publication: 
Danit! Fiabburn to C. J. O'Rourke, lot 
in Branden, f.,r $500. 
John Colop~ to O. J. O'Rourb, lot In 
Brand.on, for $700. 
H. Bricker to C. J. O'Rourke, 50 acre• In 
Miller, for :1'3606. 
lsBbella & P. 0. L~no to l\f .rgaret Ho-
gle, lot 42. Mt. Vercon, for $10511. 
Lelfi• Strong 10 Bertbdav Cone, lot In 
Fredericktown, for $4000. • 
Daniel Vance to C. Keller, pt lot 111, 
Mt. Vernon, for $200. 
H. Atwood to 0. Kell er, lot lD, Potwin'• 
Ad. , Mt. Vernon, for $400. 
Potwin'• Ex'ro. to C. Kelle,, lot 2 Pot· 
,.in 'e Ad. , Mt. Vernon, for 8610. 
David Shaler to Alex. Kellp.r 12 acre• in 
Middlebury. fo1r $2000. · 
Alex. Kell er to H•len Shaler 12 Mru In 
Middleburv. for :!\2000. 
Daniel tGmmPI to Robert Well~, parcel 
in Berlin. for $100. 
Sheriff Arm,tronsz: I() C. J. O'Rour!.:e, 84 
acre• in Miller, for $1700. 
A. F. Ro,.ley to W. H. Tuck er, Jot 80 in 
Martineburg, for $27.:1. 
Levi Grubb to Rachel Cole, 150 acres in 
Berlin, f<>r t 3500. 
Sheriff Koox Co. to Ira Barr, lot 32 in 
Contrehurg, $267. . 
Cur tis &Devin tfJ Dallns P. Dave, lot35 
in Israel & De vin's Ad ., Ml. Vernon, for 
$526. · 
Dallas P. Dave to C & G. (',0oper & Oo. 
lot 35 in Isrnel & Devin 's Ad. Mt. Vernon, 
for 600. 
E. S. Bebout to .John B. Wiloon, 120 
acres in Cl•y, for $6100. 
John Higgin• to Peter Shaffer, Joh in 
Mt. Libc1ty, for ~800. 
Jacob Ross to J,.cob Stinemet z, Jots in 
Roosvitle, for $150. 
Sheriff Knox Co. to Geurae W. Wolfe, 
171 acrea in Hilliar , for ~9705. 
J. B. Gillitt to I. Coleman, 31 acres in 
Monroe, for !2400. 
A. Gardner to John T. De1Vilt, lot in 
Mt. Hollv, for SlOO. 
J. H. Merrin to Georg e Marple, Joie in 
Fredeeicktown, for S400. 
John Silcott to Nt\ney Hilclretl1. Jot 219, 
Wnlker's Ad. Mt. Vernon. for $100. 
Ellen S. Potter to G. P. Scarbrough 18 
acrto in Wayne, for $1200. 
A. B. Merrin to .Jesse A. iicG11gio 139 
acre• iu Morris, for $10.474 
Eliz. Calkglt ·sserto Jos. nlewbaugh land 
in Jefferson, for $800. 
J. B. Power to City of lit. V ernon, pt 
lot 271, for ~00. 
Matilda Webb to D. L. Fobos. sr. lot, in 
Gambier. fi,r $800. · 
Sheriff Armstrong to I•aac Jackson, 113 
acres in Milford, for $41150. 
David Cosner to M. J. Simons pt lot !n 
Fredericktown, (or $800 · 
PERSO:\',U,. 
Mi•• Iloatwell is pronounced a. much of 
& politician a, her father am! a much bot· 
financier. 
Mrs. Brigham Young , th e s~ventecnth, 
baa arrived in Bl ,ton , and hao boan lee· 
turiog tbcro. 
James Jacks oa recently died in B•nk• 
county, Genrg ia, "gd 115 year.. His wife 
"atilt li•es ," aged 110 yeara. 
Sir Samuel Baker believes the influence 
of one 1te1.mer in tbe c-.enter or A.rriea. i~ 
equal to that of a hundred missionaries. 
The bridal utire of Presideni J~ckeon's 
wife waawom by hor neioe at :in old follu' 
concart in N•shville t!J.e other night. 
Wiowood R~ade, a brother of Cllarlet 
Reade, and an amateur on the goriJla 
qu .. tiou, ia tho correapondent or the Lon· 
don TimQi in Asbanteer. 
John S. Millson, died st Norfolk, Ya., 
March 1st. For a number of years pre· 
ceediag the wnr Millson wr.a e. member of 
tho United Statea'Congreu. 
Somebody stole Buffalo Bill '• pocket-
book, containing $140 and •the diamond 
pin g-iven him by t!lex , ln \Vo-rce1ter , 
11:Ia,.achusetto, the other night. 
A 11:Ir. Brunskill, a mer<·ha.nt of Brad · 
ford, England.failed o, er twenty years Rgo. 
His 100 has jn, c paid ;.11 the credit or,,, 
th ough the merchant has been de:id BCV· 
era! years. 
Lady Elizabeth Cormnllis hM present-
ed to the Maidst one Mu,eum a v~ry 
perfect collection cf minerals, \Vhlch was 
made by her mother, the late Jiforchioness 
Cornwatlie. 
Col. Blood, one of Woodhull 's husbands, 
went up stain to thr!l.3b the editor of the 
St. Paul Press, but an in·Jr keg etruck him 
in th e stomach and he rolled to the aide-
•hot at half a dozen times while robbing n walk and went off. 
hen roost. Cincinnati wa, lately the :irproprillte 
~ The Mamichuaetts !\'Omen who re· acene of tbe marri11ge of Mr. Hogg nnd 
fu<e to pay taxe• unlese they Bre permit- Mies Bacon, who in th e brid~room'• esti-
te I to vole. are allowing, like the Qualcero mation, took the shine out of all the girl• 
or old in respect to war ta:,;ea, their prop· of his acquaintance. 
erty 10 be aold under thb hammer rather Senator Chandler th inks that to be 
thaa yield . On Saturdjy the (arm of Mr. · blamed for alleged tipsiness without hav· 
and Mro. Abby Kelly Fosoor-the grey ing enjoyed the .reality leav ing a boltlnce 
mare being the better horse-waa ,old at ofat Jea,t $l00,000 in his favor, and haa 
suction at Worooater by the Tax Collec, accord ingly sued the Detroit Free l'ress 
tor. The farm •old for $100. for tbBt amount. 
fie> Anguat Belmont & Co., brought 
suit• lu the Superior Court of Wake coun-
ty, N. C., to obtain a mandamus to com-
pel the collection or taxes to pay the paet 
due interest .on four different lots of rail • 
road .bond•, AH known as special tax bonds. 
The taxes would hne amonnted to about 
two per cent. on the taxable property of 
the S1ate. The ouits were diemissed on a 
t;icbnicnl ground. 
John B. Gough h r<coverin g from n 
dangeroua attack of nervous prostation 
and neuralgia, which hBB detained him at 
Rocbuter fo~ aeYeral days. He ought to 
be out to help Dio Lewi s. 
A Radical paper s1!.s: "If the President 
drove a pair when h e hnd " ealary of $2.:1, 
000, why shouldn't he dri,e a four .in·hand 
when be has $50,000?" Don't all &nswcr at 
once. 
Gov. Dingle y of Maine is a st rong pro-
'-'" Boston is not alone in her trouble hibitiooiat, and determined tfJ enforce the 
with the Preoident. Colorado is in a blBZe law. H? bas summoned the 8herill' of 
of excitement over the appointment of Knox ~aunty to explain wb_.r he should 
Ea ·Goveroor McCook to be governor of not be impeached for neglcct10g to prose· 
the Territory ; and the question with Grant cnte llguor •ellers. 
i• whether he loves McCook Jess or Chaf- The oldest ex-member of the Penn,yl-
fe~ more. Whate ver the result the Pre•- vania Legislature i• nin cty ·fi<o. His 
ident seems quite at home in su'ch compll• name i• Walter Craig, and he lives in 
cation,. Crol8 Creek, Washingt on county. He 
.c@"' A number of private bankero and 
brokers, and alao the proprletoro of faro 
banks in Richmond, Va., are te be ,um-
moned before the Oraod Jury with the 
,,bject, it ia stateil, of obtaioin,; informn-
tion regrnling the Sta te bond• alloged to 
have be&ll made nway with by Coleman, 
bto Secretary to the Commi,sio nera of the 
:Sinking Fund, now nuder a.rreaton charges 
of forgery and embezzlement, 
Iii"" The government expended '300,-
000,000 in 1870 and paid $100,000,000 of 
the public debt. lo 187a it expended al-
most u much, only ~10,000,000 !es,, and 
paid only $83,000,000 of the public debt. 
In other word,, it bas failed eggreiounly 
to perform it pledge• of retrenchment, and 
relati vely •pent the more money as its m-
come g:raw lees. • 
Death of Senator Sumner. 
Hon. Chas. Sumner, Un ited 8tate3 /:Seu· 
ator from M:assachusetta, died very sud-
denly In Wash ington at a quarte r to th ree 
o'clock on Wednesday morning. Be wae 
in hi, seat in tho Senate chamber on Tues-
day, but complained of being unwell, and 
went to his hom e. All medical aid failed 
to afford relief, and he continued to grow 
wor.e until death came to his relief. Mr. 
~umner, although a decided Radical, was 
an honest and conscientioue m&o, and WM 
alto,;ether the able,t man of his party in 
the Senate. .At tho time of bis death he 
wns sixty-three ye11n, two month• and five 
day~ old. 
was a member of the Houoe in the eee1lon 
of 1819 and 1820. 
MiJ!e Land,eer bas preoented to the En• 
glisb Lifeboat In st itution £100, aa n me· 
morial of th e regnrd her br6ther, Sir Ed-
ward Landseer hnd ofteu expr e!!led for the 
inetitution all the menns of II great and no• 
ble work on the colll!t of the Britieb Isle.~. 
Pars on Droll"olow hns written against 
the civil rights bill. He believes that an 
attempt to en force by arbitary act of Coq-
gress the attendance of the two races in 
acbools and cburche • would result in the 
total destruction ol ihe free !cb ool •ystem 
in Tennessee. 
J. A. Yao Pelt, the reform ed saloon 
keeper, and pal ef Dio Lewis , is a man of 
large frame, broad, square face, ahd strag-
glii.g black beard. He wears a suck coat 
made of vel.cteen. He is a auccese an a 
frightful example, hut a dead failure as a 
speaker. 
Poor Henr y D. Cooke, ex·Oov ern or, 
says a ,Vasbingt-0n corresvondent, is UD· 
employed, ofter a life of bard work. He 
Jive• with his •on at Georgetown , nod 
avoids general society , being persecuted , 
naturally, by persons gracious enough in 
other days. His eon is to open a small 
banking hou•e in Wa•hington with young 
M:r. She rman , of Cleveland. 
The Directors nod Iloard of Managers of 
tb.e Nasl,ville Exposition have determined 
to continue the annual exposition, chang-
ing th e time, howe~er , froni Ppring to 
Fe.II. 
NEWS ITE,dS. 
Ouistsndittg ·;eha!-tenrlC:'r:=i, 
fJOO. 
S:382,ooo.-
TLe Ccnlml ?~~i!ic P.n.ilr·x>.J b reported 
clear ofsnow. 
J. B. Gates, n · Clernland ndveriislng 
a.;ent, i• mi!!!,ing. 
Severn! prominent C:iritsts ho.Ye been 
Au ImpJrtant Law Relative to Tick-
ets and Voting. 
Our Representative, Mr • . BEA.CH, sends 
us the following copy of a Bill which has 
re~ontly p:med bol h branches of the Leg-
!.l11tnre, and ia therefore a l:nv of the 
Shto. It will prevent -rotera from befog 
imposed upon by politl~,., •hysters: 
A BILL 
expelled from Mndrid. 
· To a.mend 1eottoa two of an aot entitltd an act 
The New York Cri,piu Sociot; 
st ruck for an eight hour rule. 
has •npplementary to an act •ntitled an net to· 
pre,,orro tile purit, of Election,; pMetd !fay 
6, 19~8. [S. & S., pago 343.J Mexican cattle ra ids copt!ut: a hi tho 
·dclnity of Bnrnsville, Texas. 
The sale of the photo.:rsph• oi Count de 
Ohambo rd is prc,hibited lo Pnrls. · 
The etenmer Edgar Stuart bin hcrn 
seit~d npon n libel for aesmen'• wnges. 
. 'l'hoa.. Rob inson. the teoth vlc\l m of the 
Cnnadn Railro ad disas ter, died Tuesd ay, 
Th e General Conference of the :U. E. 
Church South will con;-one in LouiHille, 
May ht .. 
Kellogg's Legislature · proposes to evac-
uate N e1T Orleans and mo~e to &ton 
Rouge. 
Tiburcio Vnsquez, the notoriou s Califor-
nia bandit, h rerorted to have escaped in-
to Mexico . 
Sixteen persons were injured Thursday 
by a ,mash-up on th o l\Incoo and Bruns-
wick Road. 
The old frigate Coostifutioz, 1Teot on ~be 
docks in Philadelphia Thumluy. 8be is 
to be rebu ilt . 
It is said that General Concha will 
succeed J ovelfar as Captniu -Geuernl · of 
Cuu~. 
SEC, I. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Ohio, That section two of the 
:i.bovo recited net be ameuded 10 as to read 
a• follom: 
SEC. 2. Tha t all ballots voted at any 
election held in pursuance of Jaw shall be 
written on plain white paper, or pr inted 
with black ink, with B apace . of not leas 
than one·fiftb of an inch betweeu each 
name, on plain white news printing pnper, 
.with out any device or mark of any deacrip· 
tion to di•tinguisb one ticket from anoth-
er, or by which one ticltet may be kno;vn 
from another by it. nppearance, except 
the word• at the bead of the ticket ;- and 
whenever nuy ballot with B certain desig-
nated heading shalt contain printed there· 
on in place of another, Boy name not found 
on the regular ballot having such heading, 
such name so fouQj) 1hall bo regarded by 
t-he judge ., of election ae having beon 
placed the.re for the purpose of fraud, and 
•aid ballot shall not couut for the name •o 
found, and it sha ll be nnlawful for any 
person to print for. distribution nt the 
polls, or di•tribute to any elector, or know• 
ingly to vote any ballo t, printed or written, 
contrary t-0 the provisions of this act; 
Provided, that nothing horoiu contained 
shall he conatrued to prohibit tb.e erasure 
correction or inse rtion of any nnme by 
Two•thinls of tho iro n ore used at Pitts- pencil mark or with ink upon the face of 
burg, Pa ., comes from th.a Loke Superio r th e printe_d_b_a_ll_o_t._,- ___ _ 
mines. 
George 1-Ia.son, an old San Franciaco 
convict cut his head nc,irly off with a razor 
Thursday nigh t. 
Ju stin RichRrd, of Bellegrnde, Minn., 
Frid~y, in B fit of rage, shot his eon thro' 
!he heart. 
M. Emile Ollitier will probably be ad · 
mitted to tho French Ac.,demy without n 
pub lic reception . 
A fur ious eno.v storm, in :=iome plnces 
nccompnnled by .lightning, p revailed in 
Ene;land Tuesday. 
Tile steamship Graf BismnTck, from 
Bremen, via Southampton. reported mist• 
ing, bns arrived at New York. 
Th e first mixed jury of black nn i white 
men was tmpanel ~d Thursday in llemphia 
to try a negro for murder . 
'Ole women or Philad elphie, have reti · 
t;one•l the lfayor ror the enforcement of 
the Suoclay liquor lnw. 
The Michigan U ou•e Thursday toted, 
56 to 3.9. to strike the word "mBle" from 
the elective fran chise art icle. 
Tho Mas,ac busetts State const~bl111 Fri-
dny seized $700 worth of liquors at tLe 
American Houge, In Bo,ton, 
The steamship Z ahra, from Newta,tle 
ro, Por t Said, wa, lo,t in th~ recQut gale•, 
tl1irty person s peri,hinj?. 
An effi,rt fs befn;?: 1n1vle thrr,U[!i1 th8 
~ow York Produ.:e E,ch•nge to provide 
i:reater facilities for grAin traffic nt tht 
city. 
John B. Brns,field, ShHiff of Whitley 
cou nty, Kentucky, ha; e.bseoniled whh 
$7,000 of county fandi. A rerrard fa offer• 
ed. 
Two engines with n 1now-plow ran off 
the track F riclay between Wells ,me! Elko, 
Nevadn. A brn'a:ernen named. M Bigler 
waa killer\. 
The Ja,t euit invoiving the va1Mlty of 
about one and a hali millions ne..- issue of 
the Bank of Tennei.See is before tho Su .. 
r-eme Coµr:t. Of tbst 8teto....-
The test suit lnvo lviug the ·vali dity of 
about c,1,500,000 of th e uow l1oue -0f th e 
Bank of Tennesaee is now before the Su, 
preme Court of that St ,ite. 
The California State Senato hM p<1oeed a 
hill mttborizing juries in tri~l ii for murder 
to say in 1 heiT verdict whether the penalty 
•hall be death or imprisonment for life. 
The Committee of Congress tofoquire 
into the alleged violation of the Eight·hour 
Law in the work on the New York Poot· 
office building began its sessions on Fr i-
.fay. 
Thomas W. Jon es, of Sanford, L. I.,has 
heen arreaterl on the chnrge of murdering 
his half brothe r, Samuel S. Jones, on the 
night of J uoe 28th last, 3nd robbing his 
house. 
· It has been decided by tho St. Jean Jfap· 
tiste Svciety to invite all si:1ter societie.'i of 
the U nitecl States to attend th e nati onal 
festival to be held at Montreal on the 24.th 
of June next. 
Th e enow-~tor1n in the Sierra X evadn 
\fountain• contin 11ea and railr oad trains 
are delayed by tha snow drifts. Snow · 
plo~gbs are cnnstnntly employed in b reak-
Ing through the drifts. 
Th e Supreme Council of the United Sons 
of Temperan ce, in seasion at New Orleans, 
,trongly iodoraes the Ohio p!au or cam· 
paign. The Ord er Is only one year old, 
and numbers 42,528 memb ers. 
Ohio'• Legislat ure costs about eight 
hundred dollnrs B day, while Mississippi'• 
repre.11enting a constituency nboat a quar~· 
.ter as large, foots lip a daily expense of 
t1Teive hundred dollars. 
A board of Iri, h Imn1igrafon ns pro · 
vided ·for by the Iri•h Catholic Benetolent 
U c!oo, and which will operate in coonec-
tion with tbe National Board of that U uion, 
has been organized at Detroit. 
Deputy 0. D. Hi nckley, of Wisconsin, 
is engaged in orga nizing farmers' grange ,; 
in ~Jaine .. Several are already organized, 
and it ls anticipateJ th &t next month a 
State grange will be In operntiun. 
Monrlay night the p<iaonero in the Pen-
iteuti ary at Laramie, W. 1'., su rpri sed nnd 
overpO\vered the guar<l, took th e k,,ys, 
opened the cell doora of so,·~r,,l others, and 
nine of them escaped, taking three horses 
with them. 
Hilhdale College ~itice nt Rill s<lala, 
Mich ., wu destroyed by fire Friday morn -
ing. rht> east hall wa! saved, together 
with furniture, libraries, mu sical inst ru· 
meuts, etc . The }03~ h ~75,000 ; 1mmra!l(·.e, 
uo,oo. 
The Governor of Utah has nominated 
and com.miBRioued n Territorial Treasurer, 
Attorney•General ; Librarian, :.n<l Mar.ha!, 
the Legislllture haviog foiled to elect tho 
persons io fill those offices nominated by 
him but elected others withou t his uomin• 
ation . 
Mollie Holbrook, &lir.s Mary Hay, who 
was in charge of a detecti ,e en route from 
New York to Chica go, on char ge of s teal-
ing . ·20,000 in 1,onds, ihrew b"cr•elf into 
the arms of a policeman at Hamilton, 
Canada , demanding his pfQte<·tiun. 8he 
was tnken before a Magistrate nod·. dis-
charged. 
Chllrles W. Adam•, n negro ·n enrly six ty 
years old, shot and killed nnd then beat 
the brain, out of J\Ioses Mosb\', nnc,tLer 
uegro r.i;ed about twenty· onc years, at 
Columbian Bottom, 1\lissouri , Thur.-.sday.-
Ilotb were paying their addressea to a 
young mulatto !?irl, and jealousy "'ns tho 
cnuae of the crime. Adams gh· e himself 
''I'· 
Emueror Wilheim on German Anti-
• Romisll Legislation. 
NEIY Yom;:, ~iarch 9.- Foreigu papera 
of Febr uary 25th contain the following 
lette r, received by Lorri Ru ssell from the 
German Em per or : 
"BERUN, f'FBRUA.lff 18, 187-!. 
DEA& Lo1rn RUSSELL :--I have received 
you r letter of January 28th, with the reso-
lutbns of the grer.t meet ing in London, 
nud with my Embassador·s report of the 
pruceedinga. I thank you · sincerely for 
for thla communication, and for the accom-
panying expression of your peraon&l good 
will. lt i• incumbent on me to be the 
leader of my people in a struggle main-
tained through centuries past by German 
Em P"rors of tbe earlier days against a 
pu,cer the dom ioiation of whicb. ha, iu 11<> 
country of the world been found compati· 
ble with freedom and the welfare of Na-
tion s- a power ,•,1hich, if victorious in our 
days, would imperil, ootin Germany alone, 
lhe b!eg~ingH of reformation, liberty of con· 
-c1ence, and authority of Ji,w. I accept the 
batllo thus imposed on mo in the fulfilment 
of my kingiy dutie,, and in firm reliance 
on God, to whose help we look for victory, 
hut al•o in a spirit of regard for the creed 
oi othera, aud of evangelical forbenr&nce 
,vhicb ha• boon stamped by my forefather• 
on the laws and adm iuMrntion of my 
country. 
·The latest measures of my Hoverumeut 
do not lufrioge upon the Rumi•h Church, 
or the free exe rcise of their religion by her 
, . .,t..,ie;; tbey only give to independence 
of legbtinion of the count ry eome of the 
~uR.rs.ntees loug posse~sed by other coun-
tricg, and formerly possessed b7 Prussia, 
..,·ithout being held by the Rom1sh Church 
incompn.tiblo with t ho free exe rci~e of her 
religion. I was sure , apd I rejoice at t.he 
proof afforded mo by your letter, that the 
1ym path ies of:l'the peopl e of Engla nd would 
not fail me in tli.is •truggle-the peeple of 
Englund, to whom my people aud my royal 
hou~e arc hoand b)' remembe re.oceof many 
a. pa~t a11cl honorn.ble struggle, m2intained 
in common sinc e the dnys of William or 
Orange. I beg you to communicate tbit 
letter, with my hourry th anks, to the gen· 
tleanen who siz:;ncd the resolutions , and re-
rnr.fo youra, sincerely, \\!JLHEL~r.'' 
•ec,,_ ,r. ---
Tb.e Tribnne on Senator Carpenter. 
.An "old subscriber" Mks the Ne,r York 
Tribune what it menno by a few months 
ngo attacking Sena tor .Carpenter nn<l now 
prai , !ng bim for bis speech on·the Louisi-
,IO~ qlf~stion. In reply that paper snys it 
means to bo al,s0lutely fair and free, con-
Jem.niu z rfhat deserve-4 condem nation, and 
praising what dc:mrves praiae, and tho.t-
It severely censu red Sena tor Carpente:-
for bis conduct at Long Branch last sum· 
mer because that conduct was disgraceful. 
Th e Senator wa.s turned away from one of 
the Long Branch hotels after he had been 
ns~igaed rooms there, beca use he was in 
improper company . Th e Tribune consid -
ned it a. natiomd sha me t hat the acting 
Vice Pr e-ide nt of tbe United Statesshould 
..:uhject hi mi-elf n.nd country to thi~ dis-
2race1 nnd it ~aid so. The Senator's fritnds 
rlPnied it, and the Tribune ·guietly said 
that while it would not defile lt:! columns 
with the evidence, it was ready to prove 
1t in iL cou rt of justice; as it wa.'i tbe,n, n.ud 
it wa.1J t hen , :i.nd is to·day. Tbe Senator 
I ied, nnd his frienda lied, and they all knew 
it when they pretended to dcn"y our state-
ment. The Se nator was disgraced by his 
acti on and t reatment; and the country 
"'"-' dl,graced; an<l the Tribun e considered 
,t too shameful a thini? to be pasaed owr 
in silence. It, therefore, discharged its 
duty in the premises. 
------Pub lio Larceny Practiced by the 
President . 
Corr£s-panUecce of the Sun .] 
W aSH!NOTON, }larch 2.-The picking 
.and stealing game, AS prnctised in the dil~ 
feren~ rlepartments of the Government, has 
been pretty well illuniiuntcd. From time 
t•1 ti ·ne Tlie s,.~ has shone OU these little 
Yillainies and 1,rought them out in bold re-
lief, until they are known of all nien. 
Nevertheless m'.lny good, honest people. 
who have re.1Cl with shame our e.xpo.;urea 
of the manner in which horaea and c:ir · 
ri age3 1 with dri..-erA and footmen, ar~ kept 
11t the pul,lic expense for the private use 
of Government ofllcials, aro reluctant to 
belie ve that thB Prc.sidcnt c,mntenauces 
this robbery. 
It i, i udeeo snd to know that the Presi-
dent 9f the United Stat es sanctions petty 
ste:ilin'( of this sort from the public trea,:i-
ry. Ilut ,vhen he himself practises the 
s 1 m8 gllme tht:iro i:1 no longer room for 
doubt. Hia COH.chmao, footmen, barber, 
an<l all the male employes about the 
White U@ se not provided for in the Con-
grc,,ional nppropriatio ns for the Executive 
~Iansion arc borne on the rolls of the .Ad-
j utau t-General's office a• enlisted men, nod 
are paid from the app ropriations for th e 
support of the army. 
These facts are as notori ous in Washing· 
ton ns they are incontrovertible; yet there 
is not a member of Co11gres• on either side 
who has the courage to call attention to 
them , and introduce a bill to remedy the 
evil. 
Drn gglst'!:4 Pled;:e at Colu1nbns. 
The following is R copy of the temper· 
auce pledge signed by tho druggists of 
Columbus: 
We, the under•ignod, druggio ts of Co\. 
umbus, 0., hereby pledge ourselves, upon 
our hono r n3 business men, that from this 
date we will, unU.er no circumstances, Mell 
or give away, or allow to be sold .or given. 
away by any of our a:,;ents or employes, 
nny alcoholic or intoxicat ing liqu ors, wine, 
beer, o r a le, except fDr medir.ines, machin· 
ery, chemical or sacram ental purposes, and 
in either ca,e to parties ou ly whom we 
personally know; in case· of a strauger, sat-
is1r.ct iry eddence to be furnished; or npon 
the prescript ion of·a . ,veil kno\n1 reputable 
physician. 
-----·---1!,i;if" Row laud. the nbsquatulntir,g Treas. 
urer of ltichland county, has been heard 
froru. Ho writes lo a Columbus lawyer, 
say in,; that if h e is guaranteed freedom 
from prO'iOCtltion, ha will refund the mon-
ey carried 11way with him. His uond.,· 
men appear nnxio11• to accept the propoai· 
ti0n. 
A Post-Offi.ce Agent. 
Chaa .. F. Baldwin, Esq ., I• a •pedal 
Agent of the Po,t -offlce Department, with 
hcnd·quarters at :\It .• Vernon. He is an 
appointee of Delano, made In 1869. Five 
year successful "business" has rende.rtd 
him just the least bit "careless," nnd he 
i•now charged with over-taxing fees and 
mileage, and barr~sing inno cent persons, 
for the purpose, ns informant, of getting 
half the fine. Ile gets $1,600 per nnnum 
and expensee, (•t en.ling,, ) which make it a 
good thing. But bis ra•ca litiea and mis-
deeds are now undergoing examination by 
the pre•• and Mr. Ilaldwiu will need con· 
@idernble "whitewaeh" before he will b<l 
fit for good "society."-Ohio Democrat. 
JUDOE R. C. Htrnn's labo rs de,cr ve 
most grateful remembrance by the people 
of Zanesville, Dresden, and nil along the 
route of th e railroad exten•ion from Mil• 
lersburg southward, to make connection 
with the Panhandle and Muskingum Val-
ley lines. His indefotigable energy insti· 
tuted that enterp rise, and was pushing It 
rapidly forward, when his career was 
brought to it! apparently untimely close. 
Indeed, there i1 little doubt that his life 
was cut short by the exposure• and snxic · 
tie• to which be subjected himself in hi• 
untiring an<l wonderfully successful effort• 
for ite advancement. It is, for its length. 
n. very expensive worlr, '.mt we are pleased 
to learn that it is in such a state or pro· 
gres,, with the essential aid and •upport of 
tbe Peoneylvania Railroad Company, thHt 
it will be pro,ecuted to speedv comple-
tion. We shall then obtain · our lonir· 
•ought for diret:t lin e to Cleveland, Lake 
Erie and the Buffalo route ea,t.-Z a>iez. 
ville S ignal. 
-----------~ Army paymssters hnve furnish ed 
their full quota to the host of defaul ters.-
One hundred and fifty-fh-e names which 
ewell the list ofthe ,e who handle the pub· 
lie money to tho public's great disadmn· 
toge, are tho,e of army pBymnsters. Some 
are in arrears for sums BR low ao twenty-
six dollars, which mu•t be cases of inad-
vertence rather thnn dishonesty. TLe de· 
ficiencies vary from this to the Jrnndreds 
of thousands. Of lhe whole numb er only 
four were graduate• of tho Military Acad· 
emy, and the total eum of the four defaul-
ters is only $414.30. 
~ Secretary Richardson claim• to 
hai-o reduced . the public debt $2,~90,000, 
during the month of Febr~ory. Hi• offi. 
cial statement, however , showEl that the 
bonded indebtedness duri ng the •1une 
time increased more than eleven million 
of doll,m, while the debt in which iotere•t 
has ceased since maturity was reduced bnt 
$7,000,000 odd, making e.n actual increas~ 
of the bonded deht of more than $-!,000,· 
000. 
IJ8'" Our iricnd, of th'!Jlepub!icao press 
are dioappointed in our t>:potc of Mnil 
Agent Baldwin. It wnao't a big thing, 
that's true, but then Bnldwin i, a •mall 
affair, antl our princip&l objection to him 
is tha t he carries ou hia official peculation 
in tbe meanest, •ma.llest and moot con· 
temptible way. Uio method• aud his end• 
are small.-Oi11. E,,q. 
/l'iiif" New York io a thirsty place. II 
pays thirty.three million dollars annually 
for it• drinks. 'rhis i• not the tho nmouot 
of whi•ky, brandy and other liquors sold 
at whole,a le, but merely the aggregate of 
ainglc tipplings. It has o,·or eight thou· 
sand drinking pl~ces, which employ the 
small army of 1eventeen thousand men.-
It would take " •:er, large "crueade " to 
clear it out. 
-- - ...... ---~----
Cttr Tb s Loui,ville Courur·Jonr nal per· 
petrates the following: 0, woman l in our 
.houra of e.&se1 you knoT'i' we'll do whate'cr 
you plense; w<l'll promise to renounce the 
sin of Ilourbon, brandy, ruo, and gin, and 
go 10 fur ns to refrain (except when tempt-
,,d) from champaigne; but ha t e some mer-
cy, do, my dear, sud leave, oh Je<1ve us Ja-
ger-b eer l 
Kentucky Library Concert. 
A Card to the Pnblic. 
The manage r is desirous that every ticket 
holder in the Folfrth Concert which comeo 
oft' in Public Library Hall, on the 31st of 
'.\larch, ,ball be perfectly satisfied with tho 
distribution of Gifts which is to take place 
nt that time. Tbe ·distributi on of$1. 500,000 
is an a.fttlir of such impor ta nce th at alt ho' 
the intere,ts of the absent ti eket.bolde rs 
will be faithfully r.ared for l,y the manage· 
meut, yet they wou1d be glad for all to see 
and l.:now1 e11ch one for himself, tlrn.t every 
thing is done which th e most scr npuouslv 
e-.:acting could ask-.to make tbe:di,tribution 
absolutely fair aud impartial. All arrange-
ments for the dra1Vi11g on the part of the 
management are comple te, and the ticket-
holders are invited to •end deleg•tes to a 
meeting to be held i,1 the Public Librarv 
Building, on the 20t h of 11:Iarch, to select 
a committee to co-qperate wit.h tl10 com 
mittee appointed by the tru stees to count 
P.nd examine th e ta.gs, and eee tha.t Pvery 
ticket is fairly rep resented in the drawing 
The time is short, and whatever is ft> be 
done must be done promptly. Yonr CO· 
operation in this mntter i~ ,earne~tly invi~ 
ted. Youra, Tnos. E. BnuILETTE, 
Agent and llfauag er, Pub. Lib. Ky. 
T1·catiug the \Vron{i; D!sea~c. 
Many times Women call upon th eir 
family phy•icians, one with uyspep•la , ,u,-
other with palpitation, :mother with trou· 
ble of the breast, another with pain here 
and there, and in this way they all presenl 
alike to themselv es and their en.•y·going 
and indifferent doctors, sepernte end dis· 
tioct djsea!e s, for which he prcscrih ee hi~ 
pill• and pot ions, .,,,urning them to be 
•uch, when, in reality , they are all •ymp· 
tom~ caused oy some uterine disorder; and 
while they are thus only Rble perhaps to 
palliate for a time 1 they aro ignorant ot 
the cause, n.nd encourage th eir practi ce un· 
til arge bill s Rm .made, whee the suffering 
patieuts are no better in the end, but prob · 
nbly wor,e for the delay , treatment, Rnd 
other complicstion, made, and which a. 
proper medicine directed to tho cauee 
would barn ent irely removed , thereby in· 
st ituting henlth antl comfort instead of 
prolonged misery. 
From Mi•• Lorioda E. St. Clair, She.de, 
Athens Co., 0., 1872: 
"Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.-
Your fa, ,orite PregcripLion iB working al-
most like a miracle on me. I am bette r 
already than I have been for over two 
yean." 
From Ella A. Schafer, Z,nee ville, Ind. , 
Aug. 3, 1872. 
·'Dr Pierc e -l received th e medicine you 
sent me and began usiug it immediately. 
Aa a re•nlt of the treatmeut I foe! better 
thnn I have for three years. " 
From 1Irs. John K. Hamiliu, Odell, Ill ., 
Mar. 19, 1872. 
unr. Pierce-The Favorite Prescription 
has done me good, which l a02 very thank-
ful for.'' 
King of tbc lHootl , 
PIMl'LES o:,, THE F.A.CE. (,\tse.-I hav e 
been troubled for the pa•t threa or four 
years with a very disagreeable erupti on on 
my face, and ,had tried many different 
remedies, as well ns physicians, and had 
given up discouraged, think ing I never 
should be cured, when I accidentally h.enrd 
of your King of the Hlood. I bou!'!ht a 
bottle nn<l: u~ed it :iccording to dir ecti ons 
and received relief, and by using three 
bottle more I am completely cured, find 
cnn cheerfully recommend it to th o.•e af· 
meted with scrofulou6 di;;;eases 1 or any im-
purity of the blood. H. B. UrNER. 
'l'elegrapb Operator, Avoca, N. Y . 
See ndvertisement iu Rnolher column. 
Literar.r Notices. 
The l\I11rcb number of ,v ood's House-
hold Magazine is a capital one. The fol-
lowing is the content. : "The Guiding 
Hand, " "Experiences in the City," "My 
Prayer, "The w·eekly Diabolical," "The 
Kaiser Frederick," &c. There are several 
ot.her articles of merit, nod some choice 
poetry. The Magazine contain• •ix illus-
trntiono, inclndiog a fine design of a coun-
try School ·hou se. Terms only one dollar a 
year; with chroma YoSE>IITE one dollar 
and a hair. Subscriptions may begin with 
any cumber. · 
THE lllustrated Annual of Phrenology 
and Physiognomy for 18H , contain• eighty 
large octi.vo page•, 11'ilh more than fifty 
engravings, rnpresentiog Heads, Faces, 
Mouths, Noses, goocd and bad, with "•igoa 
of Character;" also, lily Schoolmates, &nd 
What became of Them; A Good Memory; 
The "Lenk; or , a Hole in a Pocket thro' 
Bad Habit•;" and Ho,~ to Save Money !-
One thousand Boys want•d; Bad Brei,th, 
[ts Cause and Cure; A Faacinating Fa ce, 
&e. The best Annual ever iasued. Agents 
wanted. Newsmen have it . Sent pre·puid 
by first post, for 25 cents, by S. R. WELLS, 
Publisher, 389 Broadway, New York. 
SEMI-ANNUAL 
STATEMENT 
or the a.mount of Mouey rel'Uaining in the 
Treasury of Knox County, 
On tbc !st day of :U:arch, 18i {. 
DR. CR. 
Couuty Fund ... ................ >9,047 14 
Infirmary Funct-...... .. ...... 947 83 
Bridge Fund ......... ......... 6,207 10 
Schoo l Fund ..... .... ........ . .. 4,937 9g 
Town,hip Fund........ ....... 979 38 
Corporat ion Pund.... . .. . .... 82 41 
ExCds Fund.................... 20 2t 
Road Fulld .... ............... J ,6<50 48 
Redemption Fllnd.. .... .. ... . 13 70 
Teachers' In sti tute . ......... 4.5 10 
Sho, , License ...... , . ........•• 10 00 
Road Damages............. .... 17 50 
R.R. Lako Erie ....... ..... . 43,453 3i 
R.R. S. Mt. V. & P.......... 7,905 31 
Balance on hand ... ... .. ..... . ___ 59,516 9~ 
07,422 23 67,422 23 
JOlI); :II. EWALT. Auditor, 
W)L E. DUNH,UI, Treuurer. 
)!c h lS·Wl 
Gna1•(1ian's Sale. 
ls!lao P. Larimor e, Guar · } 
dinn of Eva D. Trout, In Probate Court, 
vs. Kno x Co. 1 Olno, 
IU. Ward. 
I N PURS UANCE of an order granted by the Proba te Court or Knox county, Ohio, 
I will otfdr for sale at Public Auction, on 
Saturday, ,llarch 28, 1874, 
At 1 o'clock P. :M., upon the premises. the fol-
lowing de~crib ed rear estate, situate in Knox 
couniy. Ohio, fl.Ild being a part of lot No. elev-
en, in the \Vest h:1lfofthe third section, town-
&hip fire uncl range fourteen 1 beginning &t the 
South-eaHt corner of said lot in tl.J.e center of 
the DeJa,varo and Utica road (so called ) and 
running !•for1h thi rty rods and three feet, 
thence nearly \Vest :fifteen rods and hro feet, 
thence Soutl1 thirty rods and three feet, thence 
Ea.et along the center of said Delaware and 
Utica road, fifteen rods nnd two feet t9 the 
place of beginning, supposed to con ta.in nearly 
three a.ores be the same more orl ess. 
TERMS OF S.\LE-0.ne•third in hand, one • 
third in one year, nncl one.third in two yea.I'll 
from th e day of sale, with interest, the pay-
ments. to be secured by mortgage upon the 
premises sold. 
Appr<>i•e,1 at Bo.;o. 
ISAAC P. LARI:IIORE, 
Guardian . 
llon tgowtry &: Culbertson, Attorney, !or 
P etit ioner . · Mch13w3 
LEGAL NO'l.lCE. 
)fo.ry £. Underwood, f 
\"!Ill. In the Court of Com . 
J:icolJ Young nnJ John Plea s Knox Co., 0. 
Young . J 
T UE DEFE);DANTS Jacob Young and John Young, of the Countr of Fayette, 
l:;tate of Illinois, will tu.ke notice that Mary E. 
Underwood, plaintiff, did on the 9th day of 
March, A. D., 18i4, file her petition in the 
Court of Common Pleas witluu and for said 
Couuty of Kno.::: and St.ate of Ohio against the 
eai<l Jacob Youni and J ohn Young setting 
forlh. thut the said Jacob Young and John 
Yomig arc indebted to the plaintiff upon a 
promissory note given by said defendants on 
the 12th of 0 otober, 1871, for$50.00, and due 
in one year frc,m the do.to th.ereof. The said 
plaintiJf alleges in her pct.ition that there is 
riuc ou s::i.i<l. note frotn defendants the sum of 
:-:.:50.00 toget her with int-crest from October 12th 
1872. Said Jucob Young and John Young ore 
nh10 notified th at nn orde r ttf :i.ttachmf!nt ,.,.as 
issuetl a'?"ainst them on the !Jth day of :Uarch, 
A. D .• 18;4, from the Clerk's office of Kno x 
County Common Plea.!, nnd that said cause 
will l>e fur hen.ri11g nt the Mav Term of the 
Court of Common Pleas of said "'county. 
ABET, UART, 
March13w0 Att'y for Pl'tr. 
STAT!c OF OillO-INSURANCE DE· PAR1')1 lsN1'. --
COLUi\UH;s 1 .Febnrnry 12, l Si 4. 
nr h,·e,n 1 'l 1 he llJtilwny PasseuJ;ers 
1'.ssi 1rauce <.:01n1>211y, locat~ d at Hart· 
fnrtl, in th e St.ut,e of Vonueoticut, has filed in 
thi s oalce a sworn statement , by the prop er of. 
ficerj thereof, showi ng its condition and bu ~i-
nc.;s:, anrl has complied iu nll respect s with the 
l~i:\·s of ~his. St.t\te .-el a.ting to such In,uraoce 
com p!1111es. rncorporatotl Uy other States of the 
United States. 
:Now, The refore, I...u, pu1·~u:.1ncu of faw , l 
\\"ru. F. Church , Supl!'iatcndent of Insurance 
f.Jr th a State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that 
s11icl Co1npany is autho1·ized to trn.nsact its UJ>· 
pr opriat,c businesli of Accidentlusnraaceiu th1~, 
State, in accordance with law, during the cur· 
reut yea r. The condition 11ud business of said 
Compan y nl the date of such statemeut(Decem-
ber 3 lst, l!,7:i,) is shown a.s follows; 
Ag-gregatr amount of nvailah c As· 
sets .. ..... ... ...... ... ............... .... . $45ti,273 5 
Agg regate a.mount of LiabiJiti ~. 
(excep t cap ita l, ) includin g re· 
I 11511 l'ft\lCC ......... , ............ ' •••. .•• ,J{!,000 00 
i\ct a.-;set~ ................. $398,27,'3 58 
Amouu t of o.ctunl paid·UJ) Cap ital. 300,000 00 
Surplus .... ... ........... $98,273 58 
Amuunt of (ucom e for the Ye..'\r in 
ea,.lt ............ .. ...... ... .... '. ......... $1i9,8UJ ~0 
.\.mon11r of Bxp en1litu rc~ fur t he 
Y"ar in ca::-.h .............. ......... .. .. 156,00 1 8.4. 
[SL.\L) 
I~ \VrrNE.-,::i \V1n-:HJ:!;OF, l ha\.·e 
hereunto subsc ribed my name, and 
cau:,('<[ the Seal of my office to be 
11.ffixed1 the day and year abo,·e writ--
ten. 
WM. F. \"HUltCJ!, 
t:::upirh1teml eut. 
V c•n1lue! Vcudue?! 
T HE t·NDERSIG:-i'ED will otler for snle, n.t l 11e lu.tu r~.siden ce of Geor.;e Trollbger, 
lnte of H ,,ward tvwwhip, Km1x county, O1.io, 
On Tl,~rsday, 11f oich 19, l 874, 
Commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day, 
the pC'rt;Onal prope r ty left by said deceased, 
conl3i8ting of two h orse!:!, :fh-c head of cattle 
seven teen head of sheep. nine heud of ltbgs: 
one W[lgon . one lrnggy, corn nllll oats by th e 
bushel, wheal in the ground, fol'm ing imp le· 
mcnts and household goods uud numerous cth· 
er artic les. 
TERMS or S.\LE-All smu, under ~.oo, 
ca.sh ; o.11 sums over 8:J.00, nine mont hs credit 
with note nnd twe app roved suretie~ . No 
property t-0 be removed u11til terms of sale cOW· 
p!ie<l with. 
IllP.AM R. TROLLIIIGEH, 
Exuouto r of Geo. Trolli nger, de-.:'d. 
l1 11rch 6·W2 
BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK 
THREAD for yonr MACIDNE. 
I S PURSUANCE of au ·order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohi o, I "ill offer 
for sale at Public Auction, ou 
S~turday, Narch Ht!,, 1874, 
.cl.I l o'clock P. )!., at the door of the Court 
Hou:s<", in )It. Yernon, Ohio, the followin g de-
seribe d real estate, to•wit: Bdng a. pa.rt of the 
IS. ,v. qua rter of se~tiou 11, townshi p 8, and 
ruug c 12, Knox county, Ohio , e,t iruat..cd to 
contain 20 ac re! ruore or less. 
.!.!so a part of the West half of the S. E. 
qua rt er of said section 11, towns hip 8, ran~ e 
12, Knox. count y, Ohio, estimated to cont.&111 
71.t:i-acres more or less. 
Appraised at~4,iGO .l 0. 
1'ERMS OF 8ALH-O uc-knth iu huud 
cnonqh to make up one ·thirU on th e ht dey of 
.April, l~7 i i one-th.int in one a.ud one-thinl in 
two ye.a.rs from day of sale; deferred payments 
to hc,·ir ·inte re:--t from day of 8ale, secured by 
mortgogc. JOHN KlEFFER 
... hllll'1·. of 1--'eter l-'ieaster, ,lec~d. 
)!CCIXT,L.\~ I) & Cnn ERTSOX' Attcrneys 
for fotitionrr. Fe\>.13·wHG,50 ..;, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STAT( COlUfi1rt 
XO, (!3, 
T wo STORY BRICK uo::-,E on rn~h, near :Ma.in !!trcct: Nin•.: 1·uo:n"' ... ml .1,:outl 
cellar good well nnJ. cistern, go,i•l atlll>h:, ·vOou .. 
house: &c. , n.nd fl nit tre 5 fi I the fot, l 1r,C'e, 
$2 500-rl'Elli\!S: One·hntf d ,wu, b:.ilr11, o in 
ou~ year. Ther e is deci<lcdly a !.:11rguiu. -- "~! 
NO. 1$0, 
H ALF LOT on G~y near ~fo.in etrclt; ·-,;i,h Stahle, good well, a.ml frujt trc .. s. J>rit:", 
$700. '£<:rms: half dO\"fD, l.\l:lllCt: i.u ,-no ) C!lr, 
. !laro. 60. 
H OuSE, STABLE Al<D LOT en Cho.:.nnt street; the builJ.ing.o a.re tH::ii a.1,d in good 
reJ.>air, couV'enienees omi,Je, Jo, S.IttJ iu a ooc.id 
neighborh ood, and is a ]}lt:o.t:iut J-h•t:c to JIVl', 
By calling soon a l,arg!liu Cll.U be 4..11.>t ..  iu~d on 
easy terms . 
:NO. ,)(), 7ot ACRES, o milc'i !':.C.rd"Hc. YC'r-nim, 
· good framehmtt'c, 7 WHl.'3 vud c.·.dldr, 
good large barn, and all other 111 Ct ury oUl• 
buililiu g"I, never.fuilh1[.; "l•rir,g ut I Uc I...,u .. e, 
tw o good orclmnJs ot J;rll.Lrn.J r.·u,t; 12 '-cre:e 
gocd timber. Price $!.15 per ..1.cu~. 1'l:'UL1S ouu· 
halidowa, balanc e to s1ut })Uidlll.i .. r. 
J";O. 30. 2 40 ACRES of choice fanoht~ lo.nc!o::. Jn
,v oodbury Co., towu. t,i<,ux litJ 
is the county seat ; tLi" trau• j~ FI It~T CJ U . ..i. L~ 
IT\ 1O'\VA LA XD, watered Ii) tu1.11nll ... tH'hlll. 
ofrucaing water-will ,di nr J111;; 1jm'-· 11L tl.b 
low pric e of$10 per 9crc, nr will -.:-.\cli;rngt: fur 
land in Knox county, or for plillJt"rty Ill ~t. 
Vernon. 
l\'0 , al. F OR Rl:.J.-T-One of the .fil"ft Store rc,om~ on Main street, 1mital.tlti f,,r I1J1•g l'-IHt'J 
Jew elry Sto re, &-c. Ali,.o roorn! in :ZJ ttud a 
stori es ~uital,Je for offices or li\Htllin:z; u),.;o 
r ood cella r , building new 1 prt-ft:r r~uti1 gr hole 
buildin g to one party. but will rcnl tq:ura1e 
rooms. Call soon . 
~o . o~. 180 ACRES Ii llli,t,, So~tl1< fH,.·.-nnl, a st::i.tiou ou U. ~It.,.~ c. ll l,.-
bou5e-large fmme ha rn- \t"l ll ,, i, 1 ch J l ) 3 
livin g springs, on at 1.ht! hou)~-lnrec ord n1<l 
of grafted fruit-wc111oc..1tcd for dl\iflil.£: WM 
two far ms with water, tin1l,u, &r, '-n ncb-· 
120 acres cleare<l-60 ucn.:s cl1oh-.., t rnl,u.-
Prfo e $05 per acre . Term~Out:-tLJu.l dov. u, 
balance in 1 and 2 ycO.l :-. 
11,0 . u9. H OUSE a11d Lot for t'uh.: c,n G r, r.rnt1-Joiu au<l Gambier F;tretts. \\Jth ·1-wLlt-1 1 lw 
cistern and ne'\·er failinl\ \t>1•ll o{ \\,llir. llon~e 
light ed \Vith gas. Go'Jti fruit uu the l1Jt, 
NO. 311. 40 ACRE8five miles f,om IJ111c ft lk, Dixon Count,, X1.:Urusks. l'l"lct ~I 11 r 
ftcre. \Vill exchang·\? for vu,·:.i1.it. lot ia ~1 ::, 
Vernol!. 
NO. 3. 6 40 AC~~' \)ar1. Uo1t<?1.o L.11tl 1:nlanrc prA1ne, 1 m1l1·s trotn nt1lrt' 01 
Pier ce co..unty, on lin ~ of L . .C. & "' · \". Jt. U:-
Pri.ce $0 per acre; will es.chuueo for ht11,J in 
this county. 
N >. H. GOOD IlRll K JlOl::'E, 8 ro DI!, rdlnr, wcll 1 cistern, t-tnhle, u:c., 1::itu:ltl'l c·n Uie.h 
atrect, 11ear ?Jnio. Price ~4mit1. 
lliO. N. 120 A RES, 2i mil, fr.,m Ii 1·••, !'-e, br.uik.1; fine bottom n1111 und11lnti1 g 
prairie la nd, ,vell ,.,...atcrt·d b, 11,trc.J.11 of .-11111,;11,g 
wa te r. Prh .•e $8 per f!.('re. ~ I F YOU WAN1' T() flGY .\ 1,(11, lf\r ,u 
.. wauttoise ll nlot, ifyou w;int to 1111y tt I ,,j,q., 
1f JOU want to ~eJl a hllUP:e, if ,·011 m1t1I lfl l,11r 
&farm,ifyouwan tto&<~ll a 1~11n.i w1u wr.ni 
to borrow money, ff you want rn Ira,; nwn-, -· 
in sh ort, if you want t() :r.on: !ifn:\!:V, rnlf on 
;J. s. URAIJDO("J{ . On•t• Pou Of-
fice, Mouht Vernon, Ohio. 
_;;:;/I"'"' llor se aml buggy kFpt: ,,n trr,,,T r, ,:,r 
expen3e to show farlll .!'. }~t:b.13, 1~~4. 
$250,000 FO $50. 
Fourth GRAND GIFT CONCERT 
l~OR TaR BEN!!:FIT OF Tll~ 
PUBLIC IBRARY of K~nluciy. 
DRA ·w 1xv DJ:FI:nRr:D J II.L 
TBJJ 31 st OF MA Cll :C-:D:E'l', 
to complete tl1c £ale of tk1a.i..s um! 1.tJalre a
FULL DlVii. \\' R., (.;. 
121000 Ca..-,h Gifts ,-rill be •1i lribm d liy kt 
among the tid:ct·holJcr •. 
LIST or OffT 
Out Grand (;.a..,h Gifl , .. .............. . 
One Grand Cash Oift .................•.• , 
One Grund Ca;,h Gilt ...................... . 
One Gran<l Co~h Gift. ... , .............. ,.. z; DOIJ 
One Graml Cash Gift ...•..•. .•.•• .•....... li ,'iOU 
10 Ca-ih Gifts :-:10,ouu c eh ........... 10011 on 
30 CBAth Gifts 5,ooo ettch .......... t,:i0°t100 
?;OCashGirt~ 1,0IJ'.1(3<'h ••.•••• , !:i{),ll(U 
80 Cash Oifr.s ,'500 e111•h........... 40,( (iO 
IOO Cash Gifts 1110 encl,........ .. 411.0flO 
150 Cash Gift~ :ic10 r1u·l1,.,. .. ,.. ,j;, ('OU 
~.;o Ca.sh Gif!ll !?1.'0 t•n ·h ........ .:;11.(.i,f) 
32.> Cuh Gifllol 100 1 a<":1 ...... ,... ., , OU 
11,000 co~h Gifts !ii} t:'&Ch ....... .. b5u:, 00 
Total 11,000C..ift .. , a.JlCa.h, r.111'K 10 "l/100C1M 
~ The concert nn1I di .. trihut~nn nf ?."";i•s 
will positively and uue1uiww.illy 1.1h· 1·1~h: 
on 1.heda.y now fi.xeJ, whe1hn ull th~ til-l,l"1-;; 
ar e sold or no~. nml the 1:t,1 Qr) .ei l1r-:, IJ } .'\,cl in 
proportion to the m1mhc·r nf tif·'- ei~· r,;olti. 
PRlCE OF TICl,J:1~. 
" 'ho le Tickets, NO; Ilulv( ". ·)j; Tt•r1tl~s Cit 
each coupc,n, $5; Elen111 ,v1111le T1c·l-1-t .. 1f,,r 
$.500; 22~ Tickets for. 1000 i 113 \\"lu,l1• Ti<.·k· 
e;a ro.r ,.:5000; 227 ,\i.hole 'Li.,·ket~ f,1r.;. in,11011.-
~o du;count 011 le~ th:u1 .-:-JOO\\ nr1h o 1 u-kc·tJ. 
Applica•ions for a~~ncie.-( 1n,d (lrtl\.ro fur tkk• 
ds shou ld be nd<lr,, scd to 
1'1108. E. !Jlt .DILHTE, 
.Agent Public LibrAry H:y. 111111 )[:'tnnp-cr 
Gift Uoncert, Public LibrJ.ry 1.faililii;·• L,Jub, a 
vill e, Ky. 0 ' 
NE\V TO RI{. 0 l I alS••Oli 
A Democratic ,rc ckly, L-.1:1lJJi ht:tl 1810.-
It s.nrports \\ ~hi~e Supremat·y. IMlit 1•111 .Jtifl 
soci.a . Tenn,, :::2 pt'r ye-al'. T,) cluh•. 11i110 
eop1e! for ,q, Specimen copies free. ihl Ire 
DAY·BOOK, New York ('ih. 
PA.YING EJIPI, 1·".1IE:\'I' 
F OR ALL h:wiug ~pnre time,. Rnmf'thil1~ 
new a nd fa.st sc-llin~ . Xo f:111cv urlic,1<: 
but a. n~e1-sity to all ela~:-es OJ' ,,..,,,p1", u<'tn! 
!\Uy eavrng money to h11yeri-:. Hui--iuesa J C\f!M• 
u.ble; pleas!mt; no rbk~; hniu<.> fir nhrnn1l; 
1..la.y or e,•en111g; and f''.'ttl"l'rn<•lv profit 111,}e -
You will miss your l.>cqt cbonrc·Jf ,on f,,il · ,o 
,vrit e for full parti cnl:us nnit \'afw1hlo c.nm• 
pl ~ to F .. \. Hc:rcnn:-sox & co. Cincinnati, 
Ohi o. Jn 1,, ::;u.1113 
EXTERMINATORS 
.l.nd 11,~cd ro,,tl~r. 
Por RATS. MICE, ROAnJE~. A ST:-1, l<E'J. 
HUGS, ~lOTll:l, &c. J. F. llr::rn~·, Crui:Al< 
&C o., N. Y., Solc.,\~1,;nl~. 
C11.,s. noirnANN. lf. II, IIorn 1_.,-, 
BODJI.lXX•s 
LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE 
F (E.sttuSlt>li~!>edt 1185.l.) Si •. 5>'. G! a"<l :J \\",,; ro:1 . .I' o~ o ~ui,p<'.n~1cn BrM!-!"..-, CTXt ·J'-; 
NArr, o .. (_ H.A ..... UODMA~, & l"o .. Prn)'rjl ... 
tors , Da.Jly Aueuo.n attcl rrh·o.te !'-'.nlt·s <it 
L~af Tobacco. Busrn c,t,,S Strirt1y l 'nm1ni., ~ion 
:'_,1bcral mh-nnces made on ro1,:-;i~1111wnt•.. • 
B.l. T<Jill.l~~-L!•:n ·.s 
Hand Corn Plai .. ter. 
'f ha Ilt:!11t, Cheap,.'~t, nw~1 Pur:ihh u J p,. 111. 
la.;.· Ph~1:ter m.nde. J\lauufoc-tni\.·d imdt:r fb: 
.Slll)C l'\'I SIOII of In\ClllOr. -~illOf I )isl\"\ in 11,;e.-
A~cnts \Vante cl. l•\1r Pltt.nh·r" or , m lllnr .. 
nddrcs-. H.F. Botoheller, ~.~ ·lin;, fll. 1 
THE B .A_ N NE R. - Marshal Magel'i arrested Anton S!mp 
and John Reed, for drunk~nesg , on Mo ,day 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR . 
last. They were brought bofore the ~fayor 
on Tuesday, and under the ne,v ordinance 
JI v ~ were fined $5 and cost!. oun& ornon ........ 1'111r01113, 18'7• 
- Henry III. Failing, Esq., Secretarr of 
l,OCJA.L DBEVITIE8. the Board of Trade, Columbu•, died at the 
Neil House, from heart diseRSe on Mon• 
- :\Ioring time fut appro&cheth. 4&y, The funeral took place on W e<lnea-
- Blow, 0 blow, ye gentle breezes. day, and waa largely attended. 
- Sunday """ on unusually blustery - At the regular se11ion of th@ Oounty 
day. Oommiuioner~, on Thursday la,!, March 
- The County Commissioners were in 5th, it W&8 ordered that a lery of one and 
!O!~lon last week. five-tenth mills on all the taxable property 
- Some people aay W. W. W. mean• lo-the county be made for br!dga and road 
women wnsting whisky. purpooe1, for the yur 1874. 
- Fred Crowell, photographic arti1t, haa - A e&ble di•patcb recei •ed at Mount 
WO)[AN'S WHISKY W A.R. 
Review of the Past Week. 
Since our l••ue or last week, the women 
have •till kept up their crusade agoinst the 
remaining saloon•, eix in numb er, who 
haTe not, as yet, signified their determina-
tion to aurrender. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of last week, they came out in 
•maller force and vialted the different pla· 
cea at three dilfer~nt times throughout 
each day-morning, afternoon and night-
but their elforll were not attended with 
any IUCOOH. 
ODIO !!TATE NEffl!, COIDIERCIAL RECORD. 
- Zanesville is medit&ting a atreet rail- lift., Vernon Market/I. 
way, 
- TLe average Ohio farm oonts.ine 111 Oartfu/111 Oorrecud-W«kl11 for the Bo.nn-<r. 
acre~. u v 
.. T. ERNON, March 13, 1~14. 
- Oberlln 1tudentt are about lo Miah• BUTTER-Choice t•ble, 25c. 
lieh a college paper. EGGS-Fresh, per do,., !Sc. 
- Ohio bas 2100 mile.t mora of rallroad CIIEESE-Weatern Reserve, 1-lu. APPLES-Green, 60e. 'ij! bushel• Drled io 
than M&ssaehusett,. per lb. • • 
- Most of the furnaoo1 in and ~about POTATOES-7 5cperbu,hel. 
Ironton are again In blut. 1/EACBEl'l-New and bright, t!rled,lJe. per 
-The Pomeroy rolling mill, eiqployiug BEANS-Prim e white, $1,50 ... , bu,hel. 
l.'i<} men, he.e ,eeumed. 1/EATBERS-Primeli,egoo,e,60®60c.l"'-' 
·- Sm&ll•pox prevails in Twiaebnr1 BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb, 
to h' p LA.RD-Lo<,se 6c. per lb. 
wns 1P, ort 11e county. SEEDil-C!overgeed,$4.85@5.<YJ per bushol· 
The condition of the road, In Perry Timothy $3.25i Flax, $1,~0. • 
CllUnty Is deacribed &! diabolical . TALLOW- tic. per lb. 
. BOG Lhe weight, 4lo pet lu: tlre!!ed 7c 
- Youngstown h!s & new 0P6ra Hoqse, per lb. 
cuoling $61,000,· and seating 1400. RA.GS-2c. per lb, FLO Ull,-$8,00 . 
Knox t~unty ~aving~ Bank, 
Th,ree Darm North Publi~ Sqii re, 
.MT, VERNO!\', O, 
Interest Paid on De1>0sits. 
JtifT" Bur Note.,, lend Monoy, •n,l don Oen· 
eral B:inklnz Bnslnus. 
~ All mone; depooltll'1 in this Bank uJ 
minors, or married women, sha.11 be fully nn• 
der their controJ,·payable to th~ on their re-
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or h u•· 
hand. 
;11° D•po•lt• =I r ed In oums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
our ths.n kl fur & view of the female crusad- Vernon, on Friday ]&st, to H. B. Curtis, 
era. Esq., &nnounced the death or Mr,, P,rnlina 
- A mRn uamed Vowel was murdered Bridge, at Paris, on Tbursdar, 6th ln,t., 
last weelr. Glad that it was neithor U. from apoplexy. She IT&! grand-mother to 
nor I, Mi11 Emma Bridge, of this city, 
On Monday, after thft regular pra;er 
meeting, whioh was held at the Methodist 
Episcopal Ohurch, the women re•olved 
upon n nsw plan of:itt3ck, viz: To di<ide 
up Into small aquads; to guard both the 
front ,md bnclt mtrauce• of the •aloom 
and to take the nnmes of all peraon1 wh~ 
entered ; each •quad to lbe relieved every 
hour. The praying and singing w111 kept 
up in this manner until 10 o'clock P. M. 
Tho day was bleak and windy, but the cru-
1aders seemed undaunted, aud performed 
their duties with commendable fortitude. 
In the afteruoon ,.of ilfondny, the proposi-
tion of Mr. Jonathan Weaver, ,vhich had 
been unde r consideration for several days, 
wns accepted, aod the victory was herald-
ed by the ringing of bells. The terms are 
these: Mr. Wea\'er agrees to 1top the sale 
of liquor in Mt. Vernon, except to drug• 
gists, and to wholesale out•ide of the city, 
~nd when the present stock on band it ex-
hausted, not to enter into the bua!neas 
again. 
- 'Ibe Wooster Medical Ovllel!'8 ha, WH!£A.T-$1,40 to $1,4.3 ver bu,hel. 
just graduated thlrty-ono new phy1ician1. OA'l8-40c. per bushel. 
- C,m,bridvo has just tini1bed a new CO_RN-New, 50c: oh!, 5w. 
_.. All bu!infbs trau:inct .ed with thi!< Bu11k 
wlU lK, otrictly oonfidentinl. 
JARED SPERRY, Presid,nr. 
9.'.~{UEL H. JSRA 1':L, Ca. Ider. 
- The oolor of the wind wa• di1conred - Our young friend Carson Lak e, one " R\ E---00 eta. per bushel. 
schr,ol building, coi!ting $60,000. WOflf,-45c@47c. Jan. 9-yle by the man who weni out and fou~d it of the he•t newspaper men in the State for 
"blew." hla years, h&s left the Akron Timu, (or 
- The cruead~ has bean inaugurated in the purpose of taking n position on the 
Sunbury, Delaware county, where ilTO ea- new Democratic D,iily nbout tn be started 
- Several new grange• have been or- / ~HA.Y-Timoth;r,$1 2 to $15 perton 
g,mi~ed in Mu!k:ingnm county. The above are the buying rates-a I title more would be charged by the retailer . -Engraveing~, Chromos or P;lnting::, of i any kiu_d or size, fr:?.med chra~,t iu till' 
City, at Crowell'B. 
10001 exi,t. &t Toledo. 
- A gr&nge has been organized in 
Stock township, ilarril!OD county . Philnclelphia Wool Markel. MARCH 10.-Wool active with a firm 
<lemand. Ohio, Pennsylvania and We,t 
Virginia d"uble extra ancl above 56@.57½o 
extra M@57c; medium M@57c; coarse 
-l5(a)50c. New York, Michigan, Jndian8 
&nd Western fine 50@.53e; medium 54@ 
-~6c; c"arse 45@50c; combing washed 
65@76c; combin11: unwashed 43@45c 
C~nadn. combing 63@65c; fine unwa•he~ 
~6@38c; coa,se am! medium wnehe<l 36@ 
38c; tub washed 54@57 !c; 
- :\lr. Bonaparte' Milner has come back - The 1Teather begin• to look like 
tn Springfield, to help along the W. W. 1pring, The littlo robin i• around ~,ith hi, 
W.-hpuhli c. 1weet song lo make glad the worl,\ a~d 
- Burglars have commenced their ne- lighten the hearts of the people, while the 
fatfous oper ation• over in the quiet Tilla;e bi1 robbin remains in WAllhigton to light· 
of Del111nre, en their pocket.. 
- All printing nocessary to drive a bri1k - Willie Sproule, aged 8 years, iOD of 
spl'!ni bu,iness cnn be neatly and prompt· our townsman, Mr. Joseph J:lproule, died 
ly executed nt thi• office. lhi1 (Thursday) morning, from scarlet r~ 
- The Cadiz Senfi,iel bu got it bad, No ver. This is the second death that has 
le•• thAn ,oven column, being devoted to occurred in Mr. Sproule"• family within 
th~ IV. IV. W. last week. two weeks from the same fatal dise~se. 
- Taking the scarcity of ice anal Dio - In the case of Rollin Beach and wife 
L ewi• toi:cther the prospect for next sum- n. the B. & 0. R. R. Co. to recover dama· 
mer'• cocktails is gloomy. ges for injuries sustained in tho railroad 
- Religious tl)vivals are progre11in1 in accident during tho State Fair, of 18i2, n 
the Coni:,e;:ational, Methodi1t and Luth- jury trial was had on Wedne•day, which 
ernu churches, of Man1fiold. re•ulted a verdict of JSOO. The amount 
- Warner Miller has greatly enlarged claimed was $2000. 
and improve<! his store room, on Main - C. F. (Christ Forsaken) BALDWIN, In 
street, oc,;upied by R. ,v. Kerr. & ,ix-line "local" in the Republican, n~ 
- The sitting-room of an Indianapoli1 doubt imaginee he has snslferd the exposi-
couple ia orn amented 1Tith four certiflcateo tion of his sneak-thleYing operation•, a• 
of divorce, handsomely framed. published in last week'• BANNER. Alto• 
- The womeu have girded up their loin, gether too thin, Charles. The general ver-
to pray for three hundred and ninty-tbree diet of the entire community, without re-
drinking places in Oolumbus, gard to politics, is, that you are a ecoun-
- Our friends who are upiring {or of- drel and a knnve. 
Ilea at the Spring t<lection will hear in - A neivly married lady, ,:,ver at lllil -
ml11J that band ehaking is now in order· lenburg, "just for fun," hid a toy anal'e in 
- Coug,·ess is opened by prayer, and her huaband'• boot a few deye Ago. Th• 
they open drinking 1aloon1 in the same result of the joke w&s somewhat pemliar 
manner now- and •ometimu they clo1e The hu1band on discovering the mock rep 
them. tile, first took a critie&l look-at himself in 
- The Gramt Lodge oC the Knight. of a mfrror and then going to a clo•et, •eized 
O!,h, n:ot in Cincinnati ou We<lne1day. bio demijohn and threw it far out into• 
P.tst Obancellor Crouch ropre•entod Timon aeighboring pond. 
I.,,,d 6e. - Mr. Joaeph Lo, ·e, of Shaler'a Mill•. 
- An exchange inquires: "Have we too Knox county, Ohio, (an old friend of oun) 
much curr~ncy ?" We do not know whai gave u, a call, las t Saturday morning.-
Cllhera may •o.y, but for ouraelve• we o&y, Mr. Love is one of the Executive Commit-
not gniltr. tee of the State Grange, and he waa here 
- The. Holmes County RepubliMn pub- to contract for agricultural impfemente fo1 
lishes iu full the Prohibition Ordinanc., the Patrons of Husbandry. This look, 
reeeutly passed by lhe City Council of Mt- like business, and •uch men as Mr. Love 
Vernon. mean business.-Zan,avi/l e Si[Jnal. 
- The Kno:c Co. Medica! Society mei - l\Iessn. Christian Peterman & s~n. 
In Frctlerlclctown, , .. terday {Wednesd ay), have extended their •tore room on th, 
but, as yet, "·e have no reporl of their pro- comer of Main and Gani bier atreetll, back 
~wling•. thirty feet, making it eighty feet deep. 11 
- Two o( Delawaro'• old pioneu 1et- is now one of t.ho best arranged and moat 
tiers died last week-Mr. Fr anklin Spaul- eommodiou, business rooms In the city.-
ding, and Mr•. l:lally Blackman, the latter Their Spring ,tock is arriving, and wltl. 
aged 77 years. the handsome and ever obliging Sam. to 
- A grand circular fox hunt took place 1ho1T the goods, the lndiee cannot {ail to 
in Fairtie!d county, the other day, in which be pleased with their dealin~ in thi, 
fi<e hundred penons participated, and two houae. 
fo:tc! captured, -Mr. Jonathan Stout, who was seri-
- Ilbhop Bedell, iu a sermon a.t Trinity ouely injured by the railroad coJliijion, 01, 
Church, Columbua, on Sund ay Jaat, ex- the B. & 0. R. R., during the i!ltate Fair, 
pressed sympathy with the woman's tem- •f 1872, and been confined to his house ev-
pernnce movement. I? 1ince, had his left leg amputate d belol' 
- Bro. Harper, or the Mt. Vernon Ball· the knee, as the result or the accident, on 
11er, ha• been captured by the fair aex.- Friday last. Tlie operation was performed 
Evil ,piri/1 will haunt him 00 more.- without tho lose of blood to tho patient, by 
F,-e,nonl JIJ,.,~,mger, a ne,v method, a recent dl•covery of sci 
- J,n't it about time that the street, of ence. Dr. Isaac Russell performed the QJ. 
)It. \'emon were receiving a tborouih eration, assioted by Dr. l~ussell, sr., and 
sern ping and cleaning. What say you, & number of our leading physicians . Hi -
Mr. G,11nmissioner? Wtndition is very hopeful. 
- Honnets will be almost entirely di•· -;- Messrs, hrael Underwood and Jaml'6 
c1mle•I in the Spring and bats will monop· lrvrne met ou the corner of the Publi, 
olize the market. The Corday ia •po.ken J¾uar~, on Monday,_ aud entered into con 
of as the mo,t stylish. nrsat1on, IThen Irvme accused Underwood 
- Cha.,. Crowell, jr., a younoo 800 of Mr. o! calling Charley Bald Nin (•on-in -law o 
Fro,d. Cr,,well, had hi• finger 0 ma,hed by Irvi~e) • "government thief." Underw_oo, 
b,•ing caug ht iu" printing pree,, at hie replied that he had made the a"er.ton 
fatlier's galle ry, on Saturday. an~ in co~mon with the mass or citizens. 
- 1lARRIED-0n Wedneaday, Feb. 11, believed it to be true, whereupon Irvin, 
at the residence of the bride by the Re m&do nu ,.._.ault on Und_erwoocl. l\Iar•ha 
. , . T. Mager• berng present, mterfered and ar-
L. W11ruer, Mr. John Silcott to M111 Nan• re1ted Irvine. He was taken before th, 
cy Hildreth, both o( Mt. Vernon. Mayor, plead guilty , aud waa fined $5 and 
- Our country friends inform u1 that 
frnlt buds are safe yet, and wheat never 
lookod be:ter at this •eason of the y~ar, 
but the crisi• for both i• not over 11ntil 
April. 
- W.i learn from tho Woo,ter Deirwcrat 
that.John McSweeney, E,q., contemplate. 
a vi•it to Europe the coming Spring, to 
spend 1l year in looking over the Old 
World. 
- Marion i, in a state of excitement 
abon t tho skeleton of a mnn that was ex-
humed by ..-orkmen, while engaged in eI-
cavating a cellar beneath an old building, 
r ecently, 
- The Slark County De,,.o~rat is now 
printed on a new -~,000 Coitrell & Bab-
cock pre1s, Bro, McGregor m&lcea good 
pnper, nod we are rejoiced to hear' of his 
prosperily. 
costs. 
- l\Iary McGrath, aliM Mary Irvine, 
alia, "Curly Dick," a distal!! relative 01 
ChM. F. Raldwin, wa. arrested on Mon-
day, on a 1Tarrnnt eworn out by William 
Alling, for etealing numeroug clothing ap-
parel, belonging to the wife or Alling.-
Tile theft was committed oome time ago, 
but a 1earch warrant {ailed to llnd the 
a-oods. On Saturday la>t, as Alling and 
hia wi(e wore returning from Columbo•, on 
the e&rs, the latter recoguized one of her 
dreuea, which Mis!I Alim , who wa.• I,, 
the same car, was weadn~ and accordina-
ly had her arrested. Th o' caoe was r.all;d 
bef~re Ju11i~ Pr:ke 1 but owing to "" er• 
ror ID the athdav,t tne case WM di•mi•sed. 
She wa!I arrested a Hecond time on Tne1o1-
day and brought before Ju•tice Greer and 
the caoe oet for hearing, on Monday ~ext, 
March 16. 
~- -----
Fritlny•• Prayer ffleeting, 
At & meeting of the Executi ve and Ad-
Tisory Committees of the temperan ce or-
An nmusing incident occurred at one of 
the besieged saloons (Clark Irvine'•) on 
\fond,,y night. Several men were in con-
ver.ation about the new plan of the wo· 
incn guarding the saloons, when one of the 
varty remarked tb, .t he could get into a 
,aloon without being observed, and forth· 
with he started for the rear entrance ofir-
vine'•· As he approached, and was near 
tho door, a. dark-lantern w"" 1Uddenly 
flashed in hi• face, and he was confronted 
hy u •quad of1Tomen,and imagining he wa• 
,,bout to be garroted, "took to hi• heeh" In 
·• lively manner, fully convinced that In-
gress was not so easily obtained "' he had 
imagined. 
Ou Tuesday morning, the prayer meet· 
ing was held In the Presbytern Ohnrc!:i, 
·1nd was largely attended. After it" ad-
iournment, the women ~l\in •allayed forth 
1nd continued their praying and •inging 
in the same mnnner as t,he day previous. 
In the afternoon, lhe different •quads •ta-
ioned thcrnseh-e.i at the front doors of 
tho saloons, on camp stool,, and kept a 
•trict watch, while the rear entrances were 
:lnsoly guarded. Tho last "detail'' WMDt 
,tr duty &t 11 o'clock, P. M. No •urren· 
ders. 
On Wednesd~y, a similar programme 
wns carried cut as the two preceding daya. 
rhe morning prayer meeting wu conduct-
ed at the Congregntional Church. The 
;unrd3 and "pickets" were :1t their various 
posts as early as 6 A. M., and the 1trictest 
•urvei!l .. uce wao kept over the enemy'• 
,t rongbolds. It wa, a noticable fact the 
number of "imbiber•," who had the cour-
age to run the 1,,auntlet of the cru•aden 
for their "supplies" had d ..-indled down to 
& 'l'ery few. Some gentlemeo, who are 
inter6ited in, and connected with the 
no,ement, ha<e rented the ncant store 
room of Thomas Durbin, and placed a atove 
,nd other accommodation• therein for the 
,omfort of the 1Tomen on duty, in lower 
put of town. The crusadera were at iheir 
po•ts untll 11 o'clock at night. 
A driving sno,v storm pravailed in the 
•arly part of Thursday morning, but the 
,vome'l fast becoming acco1tomed to their 
'soldie r life," were on duty, at the regular 
time. well protected from the cold by fure, 
•nuffo, shawls, &c., and hot briclcs and 
'>lanket• for their feet. · I'be regular pray-
·r meeting wa, held at the Lutheran 
)hurch , and was an interesting and enthu-
<iastic meeting, A union-prayer meeting 
••• 'lnnounced for -this evening, tt.t the 
Congregational Church, 
Horse Thier Captore!I. 
On Saturday afternoon laet Mar•hal Ma-
~era received a dispatch from Newark, to 
laok out for a man who had at-0len a horse 
from Granville,. the night previous. He 
•et hltn•elf to work to di1cover if there had 
heen any •uspicious Reroon attempting to 
li.•pose of a horse throughout the day, a• 
we Mve se<eral prominent buyers in our 
town. On que,tiouing Mr. J:,m .. l\Icln-
tyre, a buyer, he wu informed that be 
(Uc[ntyre ) ha l ju,t purcha,e<I a horse 
from a stranger for $65, and considered he 
made a good bargain. The animal an•· 
1Vere I the de,oription of the one 1to!en, 
and ~Iclntyre became Jli once alarmed 
about his money. The Marshal, Sheriff 
.\rm,trong, and a numhor of othera, mo.de 
im1nedi!lte search for the thief. Getting 
t~aek or him in the upper part of town, 
the Sheriff gave chase and captured him 
in the yard of 0. &-0, CJOper & C<>'e. Iron 
Works. Ou being accused, he confes,ed 
hi• guilt, and returned the money, with 
the exoe~tion of fifty cents, which he had 
sp~nt f,,: whi,ky. He gare his name as 
John o~vi,, re,iding between Utica and 
Newark, in Licking county. He was lodg· 
ed in jail to await thtt arrival of officers 
from Ne·1V:1rk, to whom he "a• delivered 
over on Saturdar ovening. Dacis is an 
old <>ff.;nder, ha<ing served one term in the 
penitentiary for a oimilar oflense. 
- The whole couut ry ie watching the 
success of the woman's temperance war in 
thi, State with a great den! of interest.-
Ohio is always ahead iu inaugurating 
''movements," &c. 
1anizalion, in thi~ city, ou l\londny last, From Bladensbm·a-. 
- Th e Mnnsfield Herald says : Dr. J. 
N. l\Iowry, on hio late trip to the East , 
bod the atlvant~ge of being preaent, by ia'. 
vitation, at the ex~mination of the bodiea 
of th e Sinmeoe Twins. 
- The "local" on an exchange wrote: 
Y e;te rday ,aorniug winterand epring ki••· 
e:l each other in the •unrise, and each 
sp re:ul its choicest favon on the pure air. 
H c was married ne:ct day, 
- Di EJl, of brain fever, March 4, 1873, 
;';JEL\'INA ROoE, in the 2lsi year of her 
a;c. The funeral took place at St. John' • 
Lut!,eran Chu rch, on the Martin1burg 
road, on Thursday, l\Iarch 5th. 
-The Crestline girls have voted uot to 
p,ir cha.\!c nny dry good, where the otorta 
l;,e~p opeu lu the evening, They think 
that t 11e clerke can find aome Letter busl-
nc:-:~, end more conge nin], too. 
- The "W. W. W." raged with fearful 
.-ioleuce in lilt. Vernon last week, •weep-
ing e,·3rything before it. The Banner for 
several dny• issued extra editions to toll 
hO\Y brnvcly the fight went on. That's 
entPrpri~e- the extras, we mean, not the 
sa-lonnntics .- ll(zync Co. Democrat. 
ii wa1 moved lhat on Friday of this week, BLADENSD!iRG, Q. March 4. 1874. 
an All-day Prayer Meeting be held, com- lltr, HARPER-In reading the "good old 
mencing at 9 A. llI. Further nrran~e- BANNER," I see much said in regard to the 
menta were lert to the clergy, The motion to1Tn1 of Kr,ox county, their situation, bu-
war e&rried unanimously . sine•• capacity, &-0., 10 I have ooncluded to 
The mini1tera of thie city, !Lll heartily give you a small sketch of my native town, 
unite in connection with the All-day Pray- Bladensburg. It is eituat-0d on th~ aunn 
er Meeting on Friday, in rucomruending banb of the Wapatomos, in the town-
to the people ouch auitableabstiuence from ship or Jo.ck1on. It i1 one of the be•t bu. 
the u~~ or food ~· ehall be beet cond 11civ0 ,;iness points in the county, with a popula-
to ipm tual service and communion with tion.of only 2ii0. It supports three gener· 
God ~n that day. The meeting will be al stores, two boot and shoo store• one gro· 
held ID the M. E. Church ' 
. · cery, two hotels, and last, but worst, one 
Bro. ,Varner will lead the senices from 9 a,Lioon. There is some very desirable lm-
to 10 A. M.; Bro. Barnes, from 10 to 11 A provenie t · I ·11 t· 
.. . · n • gomg ou. w, men 100 a 
cu,; Bro. Btllman, from 11 to 12 11-I.; Uro. ~ew itr F p H • ti 1 
C h-1 r 12 r , . . · . . . ess ts erec ng a •P en-oc , , rom to 1 . »I., Bro. Gan-rn d'd 1, ·1d· b' h -11 b d 1 ' I UI mg, w IC WI e rea. y .aor OC• 
!r;m 11~ to 2 F. ~-; llro. Hen:ey, from 2 to cupancy by the 1st o! April. Dr. J. Black 
, , . ; Bro. ynch, fr_om 3 to 4 P. M.; i• nlso putting up :t. new building. The 
Bro . .rhompson, from al to 5 P. M.; Bro. steam saiv mill has ch d h d Th 
Tilton, from 15 to 6 P; 111.; Bro. Hamilton, industrious and gentl:~:nly a;ro~ri~tor: 
6 to 7 P. M.; Bro. Wumt, from 7 to 9 P.M. ~1r. Harper Dudgeon, will make the mill 
'l'hea&re •ro-Nigbt, a paying institutiun to both him•elf 1<nd 
Fi;;u.:s. A. VJNCE:,n's Original New surrounding commu nity, S. and A. M. 
York aud Western Theatre are playlni: at Harri• have bought the U. S. Hotel, and 
Wolff's Opera House this week. Tuesd::iy, will run in conjunction ,_.itb their atore. 
More at another time. NICK. 
opening lllgbt, the audience to witness the 
Advcrthilug. 
- The etook of pig iron in this 81ote 
ha~ not ~n so low in eight year, a• now. 
- From $l,~O to 1,600 has been aub-
scribed In Ironto n to the Chihlren• Home. 
- A vein of bituminous coal hn• be,n 
di•covered in Guatavu• township, Trum• 
bull county. 
- One hundred eouverts were rece•,tly 
added to the Methodi•~ Church &t Rich-
mond, Jefferson county. Ea9t Libert:, Live Stock Market. 
EABT LIBERTY, PA., Mar. 17. 
~ Overcoats at cost.--M . Leopolu. 
H E~R, RANSOM desiree to inform his 
frien<.:s that he Is ready, n1 heretofore, to 
d, all kinds of brick, stone and plo.,tering 
work, in the very best sty!~. He will be 
found. when not employed,'at his house on 
E,..t Che•tnut street. F20m6. 
f//rB" Orercoats at cost.-JH. Leopold. 
~ Winter Suit• at cosl.-M. L09pold. E. J. C:HASE. 
- There are sixty-nine per.ons, be· 
tween the age• of70 and 91, residing In 
Nelaon, Portage county. 
Cattle-Arrival• Mcar.; medium illo¼@ 
6; common $4¼@5} ; I@'" Winter Suits at cost.-M. Leopold \V;che s to · t1 h' ld d 11 th = m orm ii o cugtomers, ( nn a o ~I"!,) that he ha. leued . r.• 
- During the last ten year• the Govern-
n1ent ha• eltpen<ted in82,9U.44 on the 
harbor. of Lake Erie, In Ohio. 
Hol(•-A rriv!lls 1/i cars; beat Philadel-
phia $6.00@6 .25; Yorker. ~.00@5.25. 
S_heep-frrival• 12½ can; best $7@ 
7.2;,; med,um $6 25@ 75; common ~@4. 
-Albums cheaper than ever at Crowell', 
-Vi ews of the "UMBRELLA IlRrG .U>E," at 
Crowell'• Gallery. KOKOSING MILLS, 
- David Mathew• had one leg torn off 
belo..- the knee by paper-mill machinery 
at Miami.burg, Tuesday. 
WANTED! 
l6J> Winter ::luit. at co•t.-)1. Leopold Aud having put them ia RPLENDID ORDER, he is prepnrel •o (HI ND 
-Large and Stereoscopic Views ofthc GRIST WOHK PRU,jll'TLY 11ud GUAHANTEBS SATISFACT~C.N', 
- H. B. Gougher, of A•hlan<t had an 
appoleptio •troke while vi•iting relatives 
in Ravenna. He is recovering. 
- Tho hou1e of Jame• Hill, in Hunts-
bnrg, Geauga county. was burned down a 
few dayo •Ince. Lo•• $1,500, partly in· 
t1nred. 
- The Pntn&m Couuty Sentinel ,ays 
tbe fruit prospects in tbat locality are 
!!ood, and the proapect for a full crop ii 
tlattering . · 
- A paper has been signed by the la,r-
yera or Cosboctou binding themselves 001 
to defend person• engaged In the liq•tor 
traffic. 
- Captain Wm. A. McAllster, Audit-0r 
or Carroll county, died recently ftt Pueblo, 
C<>l.,rada, whither he had gone (or hi• 
health. 
A boy baby, thirteen months old, at O~k 
Harbor, can walk, talk, speak both the 
French and Engli,h language, whistle and 
sing. · 
- The Ohio river is 1,000 mile• long, 
and drain• 200,000 square miles; its width 
2,400 feet, and ite descent In !ta whole 
course 400 feet. 
-Joseph Hous ten , aged •ixty, while 
felling timber on hil farm near Oliveaburg 
Richland county, ,.a, lnstnntly killed by a 
falling lim1>. 
-Ottawa, Putnam oounty, ba.s organl-
ud an anti-treating society. The members 
pay for l?hat they drink, and allow others 
the same privilege. . 
-The Rev. Gorden, of Litchfield, Pa., 
ha• been ·called to fill the pulpit of the 
Congregational Church .,t Findlay, during 
the coming y•u - · 
-Two robber. have been plying their 
trade at the Sherman House, Z•nesville.-
Th~y eecured and IIIICaped with a watch, 
gold ring, money, etc. 
George H. Pendletou knocked do,rn a 
Co um bus · hackman the other day for an-
noying him, and now all the large citie, 
want· to 1ecure hi• 1ervices. 
- Dr. J. N. Mowry, of Man•field, and 
Nellie Graham, of Tiffin, were married at 
Avondale, near Cincinnati, Tuc,dar, Feb. 
17th. 
-The oilizen• of Ashland, on last Sat-
urday, decided by a majority of 17, ht a 
vote of over 400, against the erection of a 
new School building . 
-Shelby bae the temperance movement 
in first-claas •tyle. Over six hundred hue 
1ip:ned the pledge, and the cry i• "•till they 
come." ~ · 
• -Judge Bulow, of Sprlnglleld, this 
Stat•, Thiusd&y tlued five saloon keepen 
of that place in •um• ranging from $60 to 
~')() 1hr eelling liquor in violation of the 
Adllir Liquor Law. 
-The boiler in Louis Snider & Son'• 
paper -mill, at Hamilton, Ohio, exploded 
:Saturday morning. in,tantly killing Olark 8.o•• and wounding Guy McNeely aud 
~on. 
0 The Herald, of Steubenville, tbinlcs that 
place will contribnte a liberal quoto to the 
penitentiary unlEIS• parents ,lo 1omethlng 
to checlc the hsll 1Tard couree or eome of 
their children. 
-The January earnings or the Toledo, 
Waha•h and Western R,ihvay wore $423.· 
343; for the ume month, 1373, $370,290. 
fhe ea,:pings per mile this year were $674 
in 1873, $690. 
- Orain thieves are robbing the gran-
arie• or the far:ner, of Fulton county. It 
iuuppo•ed to be the work o! a well organ· 
ized band or men, co-operaiing wllh a elm· 
ilar organization in Michigan. 
- A Toledo white girl wu ao hard up 
for a husband that @he married Sam P,ice, 
a saddle colored d&rkey, one o( the ser-
vanta at the Islaud Hou,e. Mary Tibbits 
i!i the victim of Sam', raacioation. 
- New Lexing ton, after it• usual •up -
plies of whioky were withdru.-o, and after 
a great fall of rain water, fire came and de-
stroyed flfteen building, in the husines• 
part or the town, laot Monday o\'ening. 
Loss about $40,000. 
-Andrew GroTe in 1he Warren Con· 
stitution, makes the following offer: "If 
the ladie• and clergy and the Y. M. O. A. 
pray the liquor shop• dry in Warren, and 
keep them dry for one year, I will give 
them fifty dollrm." 
- Sixteen large "silver bricks" pa.ued 
through Toledo, going Ea•t, qn Thursday, 
from Bullionville, Nevad<>. '.rota! value 
$100,000. They attratcted conaiderable 
attf!ntio! while being tramferred to the 
Lake Shore express car. 
- T,.o hundred and seven pati;;;ta al 
the Southern Ohio Lunatic Asylum were 
tran•ferred on Thursday from that in•titu· 
tion to the asylum at Atben•. They are 
the i&mo who wera removed from Colum-
bus after the destruction of the building 
there by fire. 
50,000 
BUSHELS EAR CORN 
-AT-
U. Stevens & Son's 
STE .UU: SHELLTr.:R, 
Dec, 26-m3aro 
CLE,1.NED 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN, 
FOR SPRING SOWING. 
ffif" CA.LL AT THE OIL :llILL , 
!UT, TERNON, OHIO, 
~t. Yernon, Jan. 9-mZs 
LOCJAL NOTICJE!I, 
~~----------...--~ ... 
Blk Alpacas, 
Blk Pur@ ~Iohairs, 
Blk BrilliRuties, 
At rery lo,~ prices &t 
C. PETERMAN & SON, 
Spring Wagons and llnrnc,;l!I fl>r 
Sale (;heap. 
Peddling Wagon and Common Spring 
Wagon, fLloo Single and Donhle Harneae 
for sale or barter. Enquire of Dr. J. J. 
Scribner or Geo. J. Turner at Post-olfce. 
tf. 
R!NGWALT & JENNINGS will 'open on 
Monday, March 9th, the largest and cheap• 
est' stock of Hamburg Edging• and In· 
eertings ever shown in Mt. Vernon. 
0. PETERMAN .& SON have a few piece• 
of Rag Carpet ..-ery cheap. Also, Carpet 
Chain or the beet brand, 
Notice. 
Sam Clark is selling Team Harnes., 7 
per cent. cheaper than be did 3 year ago. 
Light Harnes•, Saddles, Colian, Whip•, 
Rc>bes, Blankets, &c., all or his work at 
reduced prices. 
------- -
Hedge i>Jants. 
I have made arrangements for 200,000 
hedge plants for this Spring• trade whic~ 
I can offer very low. They are A. No. 1. 
To those wi•hing Planu please write me 
for price111, or call and see me nt my Green 
l:lnuies1 Gam.:ier avenu~, where you rnay 
find man,- other thing• you will need thi• 
•eason. Don't buy until you ba'Ve my 
fii:u•e•. MA.RIOS WEI.,m. 
Mch13t( 
ALL lcinds or l:iewing Machine Neeale1 
and the best of Oil kept at Sam'l J\JcFnd-
den 's Shoe Store. Mh G-w6. 
WarsKEY WAR, for sale at Crowell's, 
~ 0 vercoats a~ cost.-1\J. Leopold. 
ALL styles ~f Photographs, at Harring· 
Ion'• Gallery, Wood1Vard Block. alt. 
4Eir Overcoats at co•t.-111. Leopold, 
-CROWELL's GALLERY for Photogrnplte. 
Hou•ea and Lots for Sale or Rent. En· 
quire or 0. G. Daniels-Office witL T. \!. 
Park, J, P. 
----------A \Vord to ibe Ladles, 
ZEPHYR W0RS1'[!:DS. 
A large lnvoloo of the celebrated Excel-
•ior Zephyr, in all shades and color~, at 
the very lowest price at 
Sl3-m6 c. PE!TERM.\.:it & ::!o,;·~-
THE beat Corn Sbell~ra in tho market, 
at BOOAIIDl'S & Co's. DJ9-ti. 
liiif'" Samuel McFadden receiv es orden 
for Kokosing l\Iills Flour and Food, at bis 
Shoe Store. F20w4. 
-Views of the W _.R· agaln•t lhe Snloons 
at Crowell's 
OBS'l'ACLES TO HARRIAGE, 
llapfy Relief for Y 011ng Men from the ef-
fects o Errors and Abuses in early lif e. Man' 
hood Re~ioreil. Impediments to ma.rriage re~ 
moTeJ. Ne,... m-etbod oftrel\tment. New and 
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars 
1ent free, in eealedenvelopes. Addreu, HOW· 
AB~ ASSOCU.TION, o. 2 oout.h Ninth 81. 
Ph1la.delphia1 Pa.J-an Institution having a 
high · reputation sor honorable conduct and 
profe1Sion•I •kill. Oct, 31-y. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vorno • alt a'ld see areni~ They malce 
a specialty of Coal Scuttle,, Corn Sheller, 
and Ba,keto. D19-tf. 
The Ilonl!lehold Panacea, and 
Family Liniment 
I• the best remedy In the world for the follow• 
log oomplainte, viz.: Cramps iu the Limb• and 
Stomach, Pain ln tho Stomach, Bowel,, or 
SH:h!, Rheumatii.m in all i ti forms, Billiotu1 
Colio, Neuralgia, Chqlera, Vysentery, Cold! 
Fre11h \Vounds, llurai, ~ore Throat, SpinJ 
Complaint:.8, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and 
Fever. .For Internal and External nso. 
It!!I operation is not only to relieve the pa• 
t1ent, but entiNJy removes tho ca.rue of the 
compl11int. It penetrates and pervade~ the 
whole system, restoring healthy action to all 
Ito parts, and quickemng the blood, 
'.i'he Hou,.ehohl rauttcea J• pure• 
If Vegetable aadAll Healing , 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 ~'ulton St., New York. 
Forsale by all druggisuo. julyl8 -ly 
Tblrt7 \'cari.• Experience or an 
olcl Nurse • 
Mrs. lVlnslo1v•9 lilootl,tn,: Syrop 
l11 the prel!lcription or one of tho best 
Female Physicians and Nurses in the United 
Sta.tesJ and has been ue.ed Cor thirty yea.rs with 
never failing sarety and 11UGC8!!il by millions of 
mothers and chilctren, frvm the feeble infant 
o!one week old to tho ~dult. It corrects acid!· 
ty of the stoma.eh, relieves wind colic, regnlatts 
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort 
to mother and ohild. We believe ii to be the 
Beei and Surest Remedy in the \\ 0 ord, in all 
o .. e• of DYS INTER Y and DIARRH<EA IN 
CHILDREN , whether It ariaee from Teetl<ing 
or from any other cause. Full directions for 
usbg ,vill accompany each bottle. None Gen• 
uine unle" the r.c-simile of CURTIS & PER· 
KINS is on the outoide wrappera, Sold b,- all 
Medicine Dealer,. · 
ALL lovers of Flowero (aud who is 
not) are invited to call at the Avenue 
GardenR-Welsh'e Green Houses-before 
making any arrnn .~emento for Plant., 
Bulbs, Seed•, etc., and aee tor themselTes 
that we hne something at home •• well Uhlldrcn onen look 1•111e anti 
a~ abroad. Please •end for large deacrip- Sick 
t1ve Catalogue. T1renty cents worth of f,om no otherca1Jse than haviug worms in the 
choice seed• or plants and Oatalogue for · stomach. 
20 cents. Free to regular customers. BROWN'S VERll lFUOE COMFITS 
MchlStf 
_________ will de,troy Worms wilhoul !njnr,- to tho 
D711pe11sla ! D711pep9la I child, being perfectly WH1TE1 and free from 
That hydra•hea.ded disorder, whh jt., De· all coloring or other injnrlous tngredicnt, u~u-
a.lly useC:i n ,votm preparatfons, 
pres•lon of Spirits, Siok Headache, Sour Stem• CliR'flS & BROWN, Propriet~rs , 
·wh, Scalding Eruotatioll!!, Oppressive Full- No, 215 Fulton St., New York. 
ness, Lo,. or Appetitile, Wan, Wasted Ap- Sold by Druggist• and Chemists, and dealen in Medicines at 'I!WEN'n>FIVE CENT6 A Box. 
pearance, and Ne,vous Debility. all indicsting JulylS-1,-
imperrect digestion and ._..imi!ntion of food 
and thereby l•ck of nutrition, ,o extremely Centaur Liniment. 
neoessary to tbe •upp<>rt of the body, can be 
effectually cured by the use of HOOFLAND'S • There is no pain wbich the 
Gt,;IUU.N BIT f.I,;R:!, the favorite prescrip- Centaur Liniment i,·ill not re-
tton oftbat eminent German physician, Chris• lieve 1 no ewelling it will not 
toph W. HooHand, of Ls.ngan-Salza Germany 
the ~~ency or which wou for him ~any mark~ subdue, :lJ.Hl no lameness \Vliieh 
ofdisttnct1on by the crowned hea.da a-od nobil- it will not cure. 'l'hie: is 8lrong 
ity _of Europe. It tones the etomach to healthy languag•, but ii io true. Tt has 
a._chon, regulates the boweb, arouSP.1 the torpid ~ produced more cureB of rheum. 
hver, promote! natural persipiration, invi,:or• 
ates the nerve.!, and restor~s all the funcnou 11 a.tiam, neuralgia, Jock-jaw, palsy, sprains, 
of Na.tore to tigorolls hea.ltb. The efficacy of swellings, caked-breaste, ~ealds, burns, M,lt· 
lhia remedy is daily aok.nowlcdged by the hap- rheum, enr-nche, eto., npon the human frame, 
py 1ubjects ot its treatment, who now enjoy 
robust glowins:t hl!alth. and of strains, spa,in, galls, etc., upon auima1s 
H06t'LAND'S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS in one year than have nil other pretended 
a.r<: recommemled when a brisk pnr~ative is re· remedi~ since the world began. It is a. coun• 
qwred. They nrc the best Anti-Bilious Pilh ter-irritant, nu all heoling µaio reliever.-
extant. JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & co., Propri· Cripplea throlV awoy I-heir crutches, the lame 
etor, Pbilade1phia. Sol:! by &11 Drnggist•. walk, poisonous bite, are rendered harm le", 
and the wounded aro bcolcd without a scar.-
A. HANDSOME line of Bile and Colored It io no bnrubug. The recipe i• published 
Gros. Grain Ribbons-all width•, obeaper around each bottle, II is oell!ng as no article 
than ever at Ringwalt & Jennings. [ w2 ever before sold, and it sells because it doe1 
just what it 11retend, to do. Those who now 
LADIES and Gents White 8ilk Handker- ,uffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de-
chief's cheap at C. PETERMAN""& SON. aerva to suffer if they wi1l not use Cent...'lur 
Liniment. More tha.n 1000 certificates of re~ 
16,- Winter Suits at cost.-M. Leopold. 
-Stereoscopic Views at CROWELL'S, 
Oii5" Overcoats at ,·oat.-M. Leopold • 
- Governor Allen has appointed Cap-
tain P. 0. l\Iarah, of Cleveland, a• Quar• 
termaeter General with tho rank of Briga· 
dier. The captain i. .. represent~tive of 
the Irish Democracy,an,I ha• & hPartaobig 
as an OL 0-overuor Allen ,·.ould not have 
made an appointment which would give 
more ge-neral Hati!lfaction. 
LoOK at the new Ca>IBimerea and exam-
ine prices at Ringwalt & Jenninl!'•· 
-•
1BERLIN Fnn5u" Photo's ai Crowell\~ 
No&kc. 
8AM CLARK is selling hame.ss 7 per 
cent. cheaper than be did a year aeo.-
Li~ht harne!!, pa.cl~collars, whips, robes, 
blankets, &c., all of his own work, at re-
duced prices. F20w4. 
markable cures, including froZen limb~ chron• 
ic-rheumatism,. gout, run~ing tumorS, et-e., 
have been received. \Ve ,v1ll send a circular 
containing certific~tes, the recipe, etc., gratis, 
to any one requestrng It. One bottle of the 
yellow wrapper Ceuta.ur Liniment is worth 
one hundred dolls.rs for spavined or Hweenied 
horses and mules, or for screw.worm in sheep 
:3tock owners-this liniment is worth your a.t: 
tenUon. ?,'o family ohould be without C',en-
taur Liniment. Sold by all Drn,gi,ts, 6,) 
cont. per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B. 
Ros& & Co., .'.i3 Broadway, New York. 
FLOUR AND FEED 
Kepi constantly on liand ann for .ale at the LOWEST CASH PRKE. 
orders left with SAM'L . .McFA.l>DEN, at his SHPE STOHE, 
will be dllivered promptly. 
All 
~t. , .. eruou, l't:b. 20, 1874-wS 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
ltEADQU ARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE A.GENTS FOB 
J[Wlll & ROOT'S Cll[BRAl(D COOK STOV[S. 
.Also, the Famous MANSA.HD, nnd the 
UIPROVED llODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
OHUR:t{S, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
PARTICl'LAR ATTENTIO.-PAID TO 
Slate an(l Tiu Roofing, Spoutin;-, Gas Fittlug 
Well Drh-iug, 
and 
lit. \'eruon, 0., Feb. 13, !SH. 
Mantels, Mantels. l SPECfAL SALE 
\YB BA YE SOLD I.l,I 
-r. 
SEVERAL DOZEN OF 
Slate Marble and Iron Mantels. 
Fron, lhi, <l,le we will ,ell an o:uct 1>~ttern 
of ci tbor of them at 
TWENT Y PER CENT. OFF, 
This being a de·luctioo j us\ equal to our 
-OF-
DRY GOODS 
-AND-
CARPETS! 
-DY-
~~~r!y~~:: il~,~ ~t~;IJ, ('norilJ & Pn
1 for 'l.'hil•ly•slx Dolh1rs, J p ~ lJ U 
Aud so on, for nny 8ty1e or 11att~rn at eatue 
~ate. Duriug 18731 we have sold 
200 iv.cANTELS. 
Iu 18i4 we inteml to 
SELL 5 0 OI 
If we do this nnd sell ea.ch one at net COi-t, 
we will at the end ot the year ha.Ye madu a uct 
profit of 
16 Per Ce::ti-t. 
Ilow can thl, be? We will fell you .right ' 
here. We ha,·e effeoted a coniruct with the I 
largest Mantel &:tablishruent in the Uoitt-d 
States, whereby, if w-, buy of them in 1874, 600 f 
or more Mantele . then at the tmd of the year 1 
they will rebate flrteen per cent. on the entire 
amount. It is simply making the profit on the 
other end of the trade. \\ 'e iucur a good deal 
of risk in theenterpri1=e, for unleaa wt> huy the 
GOO Mantels, wedo th~ busil!lessfor nothiug. 1t 
will we think Induce the buying of h11udred, 
of neat Mantel! for cheap honses. Just thiuk 
ofit-a beautiful ~\LL MABBLRIZEO YANTEL 
4 to ·H feet wid e with 1?ratee1 (Arch. Sumnaei-
Front, Fender. Fire Bt1.,-ket. Ash Pan, &e.,) 
all oomplete, for twenty-five dollar•. \I• wd I 
warrant everr Ma.ntel , equal fn every ri-Epect 
to a.ny mo.de m the world. This is no humbulil' 
we mean business. To succeed \Ve must secure 
a -very large patronag e. Thi& ''"e erp~ct to 
have beyond a doubt, 1or we now place a good 
s.od elegant Mantel witbiu the reach ufall, e.r.d 
nod at prices s.b5o!utely be;rond all competi-
tion. 600 Mantels we must &ell in Hfi'·l, and 
mark you WE1LL DO IT l 
We also deal largely in Monument• an<l 
Tomb Stone Work, In nll kind• of )!Arble •nd 
Otnnites. Buyers will find It for their inter• 
est to "Write to us and lee.ru our prices, etc. 
0, F. HEHVIU~ dt l'!IO:V, 
Dealen in all kinds of Mnr.ble nnd Granite 
\Vork 1 Slate, Marble n.n!I l ron )IantlC'S, 
N£\\'AllK, omo. 
December 26, 18,3-tf 
MT. VER 
lVI eat 
ED, JtOGI::R~. 
ROGERS & ·w.A.LKER 
TAKE PLEASURB in nncounoinll to the citizeni of Mt, v~rnon, that tlley have 
opened a 
NEW .JIEA1 ' SHOP, in R ,gm ' Blod, 
01' Vtne Strt tf , 
DURISG JANUARY 
• AXD FEBRUARY 
WE WILL OFFER 
suo:a: PB.:COES 
-AS-
MUST INSURE SALES! 
P- No trouble to pull out tloe · Good,.-
Concult. your own Jmere t, o.ud call btfore 
purchn01ng, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
We~t Side Public Square. 
!Jt. Vernon,Jnn.9. tR74. 
50 Acres of Woocl Land for Sale, 
T Hi; Ul-Dirn~IGNED ,viii offer for ,ale to tho_ hi;hee~ bidder M tbedoorot tho Court 
Houie, 1n Mt. , ernon, 0., 
On Wedne,day, Marek 18, 1874. 
Al 1 o'cl1><:k P. M., the South ¼ of Lot No. at 
ou the 2d 9r., 7th tp. aud 12th ran,e Knoa, 
county~ Ohio. This trace is ,ituated ~bout, 
mile North 1::nst oOlt. Vernon O. hu about 
12 acru cJear~d on it and the bo.ta~ce is w"ll 
t1mb~r.ed ,~i1b U1ckory1 oAk. t-to.-it adjolua 
a pubho h_1gh'."11y-no bui!Jin on It. The 
tllllber on it will more thau pay for the land. 
Tn.11s.-l•lOth In han,t. l::11ough to make 
u~ i ApraJ 1_, 1874. Th~ b,,lauoe in iwo equal 
parme11!$ w11h !ntore I at 6 per c nt . from day 
of itale, iiecured by n:.toa and mortgag\\ 
'l'he property 1'. appr&isorl at 12,206. • 
w~. McCLl,;LLAND 
• ·\dminisirato c or \Vm. Do~d•, ded'd. 
F,b .• 7-w~ 
HESllY 'TOl'.LE, 
S'J!ONE CV':i!TXIB., 
:East :End of urress Bt,, 
llOUNT VBUNON, OUIO, 
ALL WORK In Stono, inch ao Winrlow C11pt. Silla, BuHdia; a11d nanie $k)ne 
p~ exeeuled. · Jnn2~-ly ' 
kA few<lvorsWc!tof'lhiu, "hero thfy 1n(€11d Roa,I Nut.lee,, -ecping always ou hand the NOTICE I h 
_r . • erchy gi ••n that n y,efltlo 
VERY BEST M"'ATS I w,11 be pr•sentcd to the Comtai•<ion•ra ot ll., Kno:i: county, Obio, a.t th•ir noxt 8C$Sio11 to h<L 
ht!ld 011 the :tnd <Ul.f o Jun~ 1874 pra ui 
~lhe tu~rket cn.11 o.tford. "hlch they nre,l~t.:i"m .. for the evttcuu.tion o the oon~ty ru~d 0.J tJ g 
med to sell fl.9 low M tho 1om~f:t. ~r .. at ,1eJiv.
1 
line htil\leitn Kuo! nnd U.ichlund countitii ii 
ered to ~11 parts of thu Citr- By r.ur and hon- th,u p1-1r, ot' said ro:1,t. tha.t i• on ,-2.i<t Jirii be. 
estdeahn~ '':e tru'l.t W'c&no.ll f!.eciue n l•bt>rsl t"een Hr'!"'" tov; sb1p n111I ltichle.uil count 
,bare of puhh c petrono.ge. Gke us a ca I and co1urnenc1ng _at the )Joint ,•hert< Hici Road 1~! 
hi0 wlrnt we can do forynn. tt'rt-ec~ thtt l1!~hwny leadin1,: froD.1 J4Jll,,u-sy to 
Janl6tf R()GJ<:RS & WALKEn. !'lewv.11•, Oluo; 1h•nca Wtst ulong•uid coon· 
l"O i. t ' A HI,~ 
SODA FOUNTAINS, 
.~ 10, $;0, ~73 antl HOO. 
GOOD, Dt;RADLE A~D Cllt:.\.P. 
Shipped R eady for Fee, 
Unnufuctured by 
J. \V. Chnpm'tn & Co.1 •,focll,011, 
Ind. Send for :i Catalogue. 
LOOI~ HJ~RE. 
ty tine _to th.J blgh,l'~1y e.t tl1A co ·ner flf Pik.tl 
to«u•b!l)• ~UNY PJ::TITION£R::1 
1hr . o-,<4, • 
P r illon Notlee. 
- We are told that tl\reo hupdred yean 
ago lnrlie& combed their hair ju•t •• ihey 
d•> to-d&y. This won't do -io a ci,ilized 
larnl and nmoug an ob•erving people.-
Three hundred'yenraago the ladiea u1edlto 
comb their hair on their head-now it is 
tl,c cu,t.om to bani( it over the back of" 
chai r to comb it. 
play of "Ineh&'l'ogue" wus rather slim, but 
on Wednesdny evening, "The Brigand 
Queen" was greeted with a fair tnrn-nut, 
To-night (Thnroday ) "Ten Night., in a 
Bar Room" will be pluyed, ..Lich will be 
in accordance with the sentiments of the 
people, at the present time. The orchestra 
music furni3hed each etening, ia superior 
to that generally prodnc,<1 by tri«eling 
Bu, few peroons Cully understand the 
imporlance and value of adverti•ing. Ju-
ciiciou,ly done, it makes the poor rich, and 
the rich richer. Lamnrtine was once aak-
ed by" friend if ho did not spend too much 
in Rd,·erti~in2', "~o," was the reply ' 1ad-
• ..., 1 I EDITOR BA.SSER-Plea.se nnnouuce the 
veru.se~e~ts are a.?s~iutely n:ce:!sar~.- ua.me of \V~I. ll .. \LLIXG, as a candidate for 
Even _D1 VlO0 wor_sh1p ~8 ad~ertl!:led. FJlse Constable of Clininn 'l'wp., a.t the Spring Elec-
A@"' Winter Suits at co,t.-M. Leopold. 
Castor-la. is more t11s.u a substitute for Ca.s• 
tor Oil. It is the only tnft article in existence 
which is certain to nssin.1ila.te the food, re"nla.te 
th e bowels, curo wind~colie, and produr:e nat-
ural lileE"p, It contain~ nc.ither minerals mor· 
phine or nlcohol, and is ,,leManL to t~ke.-
Cbildren nred not cry 1 and mothers way reijt, 
Oct. 3, 1873-ly 
Ha.-ve you seen our_ ·fw Catnlo'.!UC nf Ph.l)tO· 
graphs, Sternscopic View3, F:incy Pic•ur,.::i, 
etc., etc.? l f not. sen1l t\l'•l thMe·~llt &t~mr~ 
to ('lU r rultJre;s nnrl receive one hv return rur.il. 
J O<tf.PH_ HALLER, lat~ of No. GOT State titree_t, 111 the City of Chicago, in the St11,t4 
of llllno1~, m 11 J. Hance Crnt~r, wltl'u resi-
d~l!_C'e and where.al.touts are unknown . will t1kta; 
uotico thatoo 1he - clt1y or Nu-rc:-inber 18i" 
Ann t'.'r11tt'r 61e,I in 1hc Court of C 'mm "~ 
Pl"'~• of Kno'.'t Omnty, <Huo, her ~1ti~n 
ll'!'~llJ•t t_hiim e.n,I Ol~1trtl, tho pTtiyer C'{- whJch 
1, ... t111on J(lli for p .1 ution vr Lot No fl\·p I 
,I.red ~nd three { 03\ in Bnnuing-•r. :\finit.io~~ 
t~i:,.(1ty of Mt. V~rnon 1 Knox Coi,nt Ohi 
:'\!Id ,-rhich petiti.on will ~ for bcnril~ u0 • 
E cbrnnry A. D .• 1 ;4 term r,f S!",i,l c~nr ot 1 ~ 
companies. whnt 1s the meamng ot church bells ?"• I tion, an<l oblige M.,:.:v YoTEP.8, 
-"J'ROCEDE J)J' T!"FTO{ '"f'RA. A{! f 1R.\.YON," ~~0'!"'~~~~,_ ________ _ 
., Ot·on-cll'•. J D PRINTING, cheaply and handsomoly A' ., , executed nt the BANNER OFFICE, f')Ul1'HY & MH,LCR, Uvx 16•, Augw.ta, llr;itw. 000PER, PORTER& HICHELJ J auS0-..-6~7 \tt'r• (, r htilio~~r, 
ltttllOt. 
Ilootcu orrow-.A.1J aching tooth. 
A gre~t h~rd,hip-Ao iron ateamer. 
Why should arlbl3 drink paint? Be· 
ca!lso it ~uit3 their palate. 
As twicd eleven is twenty-two, how CAn 
twice ten bo twent_yc too? 
Tho Boston Post n,cords an entire ab· 
gence of sun,trol:.cs for December. 
Our nervous editor, whenever he gets ex· 
ci!.ed, goe,i into t!lo com!:>()sing~1oow-and 
b.:corues "compo..-ted.u 
A poor family in Green Bay had to 
morq,:nge their o,x do~ la•t week to 11et a 
barrtl of flower. The c..,,o i. pi table. 
:v .. ynesbor-:.ugb, P., boasts of a haunted 
distillery, whicb ,. ju,t the pluce where 
one woulJ naturo.lly luol. for spirits. 
.A. malicious person says that cotton 
hoot• nn•l ne1,spaper sheets are alike in 
re.peel thnt a grellt mauy peo~le he iu 
thew. 
A dog with two tails was seen in Ger· 
mantowu the otber day. One belonged Lo 
nn u:3:, and \fa:J carried iu the 111uuch ot 
the c,rnine. 
An exchange says : "Keep nn eye om 
for the resumption of payment." Hoth ot 
our 1>:,:e~ are nlreody out looking for it, 
and so nre-our clbowa. 
, 
AND 
,vE :\IA.KE A SPECL\LTY OF THE SALE O.:F THE 
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ • 
T We bclic,·c there is not a better iIUSICAL IXSTRU~IEX 
mnde, and we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, b 
we also take the testimony of Prof. ~IARQUIS, the Pian 
Tuner, whose praise of the Decker Bros. Piano is uneqniYoca 
ut 
0 
1. 
Call and }Jxamine Defore Pm·cliasing Elscwllcrc, a t 
CHASE & VAN AKIN'S Book-Store • 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUmBE R 
' 
. --. --~ ---. -~--._._ .... ·-. -______ .,. _ ---~-- --
DR. JACOB STAM P, 
SU.U.GJ<;ON & l"H"l'SU::a.lN, 
OFFICE-In,, olfPs Nen• lluild!n~, corner 
of.\Iaiu St. aud Public l:iquare, Mt. ,~rnon,O 
jl::.i'J- Offieeopen.<h,r nnd night. No,·i·Y. 
F RANK C. LARIMOR E , M. D., 
l'bysici an a nd Su1·g-con. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. H. W.Swilh's (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, 11:ain Street. Residence., 
old Bank BuiJdingi corncrofMain lLnd Chest-
nut streets. junc13y 
. 
CHARI.ES FO"IVLE:& 
STEPHE...'YS & FOlVLEB, 
DENTIST S . 
OFrICE IN WOU'F'S BLOCK. Roollls No ·laud 11, l!T. VERNON, OlllO. 
:lfay2y 
REMOVAL . 
DR. C. M. KELSE _V', 
DENTIST, 
H AS removed hi! office from Wolff'sBulld -ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
TIIE POST OFFICE . March 23. 
W. R. SAPP, 
I "Are you Going to Housekeeping1' 
I 
I 
I THEN BUY YOUR 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 
House Furnishing Art icle s, 
GAS FIX TURES, 
-AND-
V(ALLP APER 
At the only establishment where all these 
goods are kept, and n LIBERAL DEDUC · 
'rION will bo made on your whole b ill . 
The largert and best stock of all the above 
goods cnn be found at 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Superior Street, 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROG ERS 
TAKE S plea.sure in annonncing to his old fr ieods and t he cit izens of h.nox county 
gen erally, thn.the b as resumed tI1e Grocery 
busin ess in his 
Elegaut New Store ltoow, 
On Vine Stree t, " Few Dcors Wes t 
of Main, 
K no x Uounty and Vieiuit)'. 
I N NERVOUS D EBI LITY , ME NTAL WEAKNESS, DYSP E PS I A, DROPSY , 
IJLADDER, KIDNEY , o.ud LI VER DI S-
EASE, 
"rherc he iutends keeping .on hand, and for 
sale, a CHOlCE STOCK of I Defy any known Medicine to 
Family Gr oceries, 
Emb racing en?ry dt:-scrlption of Goods usually 
kepi in n first-class GROCERY STORE nod 
will guarantee everv art icle sold to be 1fresh 
and genuine. Froin my long experience in 
business, and tleterminatfon to please c11stom-
ers, I hope to deserve and receive a. liberal 
share of public patronegc. Be krnd enough to 
call at my ::-EW STOllE and see what I have 
for sale. JA~lES ROGERS. 
Mt . Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
PANIC PRRCES 
ron 
Excel them . 
liorea ft er I Most Positively Decline to 
T R EA.T A.NT DISEASES 
Bnt those of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
Female Diseases, Consumption, 
CJLEVEi,.\Nn, O. 
)larch 2S,1873-8m HOLIDAY GOODS, Drops ical & Skin Diseases, ARE MY SPECIAL TIES. 
I will visit an!/ case of a 
L. HA R P Ril. ll0WARD llAI!l E?-
ESTA.B LISll)lEX'A'. 
Corner lllnln 11ud Gambier SI,.;., 
MT. VERNON, OllTO. 
W E ARE PREPABED to execnc on tLe shortest notice nnd in tl1e wo~t oJtit-.tJC 
manner, every description cf JOB I·ltL "TI!,.G 
such a., 
Letter Head s, 
Dill Head s, 
Not e llea<h, 
Statement•, 
«JirCUlal'. • 
Cafnlo;;ut>s, 
Pro g 1·amn1e&, 
Envelop es, 
Sale D111•, 
Jlorse BUls an d Ji.ucHoa Ullt~. 
Card Pri11ting, 
-SOCll .A8-
0U 8 illt'~S Ca rd s , 
Wedd i ng Ca1·ds. 
The-\JekopolitmrHotel at Chicago hns 
a full co 1,9ent of boarrlers, but no laJlU· 
lord, he haviag '"skipped tbo town,U aod 
left fer parts unlrnoi<n 
To Ca.11 and. See Our Stock a,nd. Prices 
Finiljbi111g Lumbel' of all Grtulcs well ScW1011cd 11n 
.
tl Ap. o·J 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, • 
"·ottrs Blook, Mi . Vernon, Ohio .. 
PARLOR FURTIURE! ASSIGNEE'S SALE! I 
-or- CHRONIC NATURE. 
R eception 
l'i s it lng Cnnl 
.Dau Caru s, 
Concert Card s, A pack of wolrns in Sherbouroo county, 
Minnesota, cbnsed a couple of lawyPrd tiv~ 
milea, und the New Orlean~ Republfoa.n 
thinks it .bowed v. lack of profea,ional 
conrt .. y. 
Ono can judge something of the patience 
of H00.::9i ra from the etRterncut of ao Indi· 
ana paper tlmt twenty men handle-cl over 
thirly-fivo c rd of wood tu g£t at a rabbit. 
An envious newspni'er writer deaiica the 
School Committeo to inYcst ignte the school 
marm in tb.::t tm~.-o, who allow~ a young 
man to sit ,.-;it h hia arm arouod her in 
school hom,. 
.A. San Fr:inciscoan being annoyed by a 
mud puddle in the street, reported that he 
had lost a ~20 piece therein, whereupon 
the pool was speedily emptied by cager 
seekers after tho meney. 
Some one bns been looking Ol'cr the rec-
ords of the Legislature of West Virginia 
and findo thnt at its last ses•ion it passed 
a IRw "to present tho owner. of hog• from 
running at large." 
An editor, who speaks with tho air of a 
man who ha. di8covered a now fact by ex-
perience, says that the IJCW way to prevent 
bleeding at tb~ nose is to keep your nose 
out of other people'• bueioe••· 
A lauy te.acher inquired of the members 
of a class ofjuvenile• ir any of them could 
nnme tho four sonsons. Inst,mtly the 
chubby bands of n five-year old was raised, 
an<'i promptly c.1me the !lnswer, "Pepper, 
sult, yinrgar and mustard.'' 
lrnpt in the D •y. 
t. OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street opposite the Railroad Depot, llI 
Vernon, Ohio. ·MITCHE LL & BALDWIN. 
May 2.1, 1873-ly • 
_ .. ========== 
' 225 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CT ... EVELAND, 0 . 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE.\LER lX 
ATCH(S, J[ "llR ND ST[RUHG SllV[R WlRt 
' 
Allle..·ieau t n<l Hn-i!i!S lVatche~, Fine .Jewelry, D.l:an1oncfa , 
!:Hc .. •Hng Sil~;c1· l\'arc :nul-Jo'nncy Goo<ls. 
----- ---
"' 
inox (!tountu ~atmet. PITTSBURGH SLATE MANTEL ~JORKS • 
Oat Hay. 
One of our farming friends, who re.;ideo 
near Philadelphia, nud h•s n large milk-
trade, tells us thnt for the pn,t four years 
he baa cut oats for hay and baa found so 
much good to result 1rom tho pmctice, 
that he is thinking of maki•1g it a com-
plete substituto for hay for regular cow 
feed, as far ns other circums•ances will nl· 
low. He cuts the O!lt. just while the grain 
is forming and whilo the plant i• yet 
green; and takes rather more pains in tho 
drying, a. the oat is rnther more likely to 
mould than tho ordinary gmss. He claim• 
that he cau gi't ,o, ht.>~vi~r crop of at lea-4t. 
a, good food from the same •p::ice ot 
ground in B tthorter time in thi~ W1Ly tbuu 
he cuo from an ordinnry hny field. 
This mny be •o, yet Lhere seems to be 
some objectiou,-1. In this part of the C!>un-
try at least, it .'.\Inrch be wt::t, or the ~ea"'l)n 
late, oats caum,t be got in till the miildle 
of April,and it is one of those t~.,ngs which 
reqmres to be in very earlv ;u order to <lo 
certainly well. ~gai~, tb.,e oat id more fa:,-
tidious in ,egnrd to soil than grass is. It 
often happen• that Jund which seems fav 
orable to a good crop or oats so for l\l'l the 
grain i1 Cflncernerl, makes very little strnw; 
. nnd a field of oots not much over a foot 
high, would not be very pnfitnble as a 
"forage crop ." Then again animnl lnbor 
mu~t be spent on nn oat crop, while on u 
good stand of timothy. the same •nwing 
will do always for two, and sometimes f.,r 
tbreo year.. Thi• ~nving of labor alone 
seems to us to bP a strong item which 
ought not to be overlooked. Yet it seems 
quite likely that this <,at hay idea might 
very often be ta~en ach·antuge of to good 
purpose, and so, "s t!lo correspondents of-
ten moi.lerntely ay, we offer it for "· hat 
ever it is worth. 
---··----Fatten the Old Cows. 
The bc,L time to begin to fatten old ani-
mals j3 in the latt~r pa,t of spring or dur-
ing the former pnrt of summer, At that 
Benson of the year everything is springing 
into new life. The nutritious grass, the 
warm and plei.sant weather, tb.e cheerful 
•nnshine aod the cooing shade all lend 
their iq!luenca in one harmonious combi· 
nation to revivify and promote the growrh 
not only of young and healthy animals, 
but those who have endured the pelting 
storms and pinching cold of many winters. 
.At that 1e11•on of the year they begin to 
improve in fie•h, even if their allo\Vauce of 
food is not ae abundant as it ought to be. 
The tender nnd nutritious grnss impairs 
hcalah and vigor to the animal oyotem 
11,ud they commence secreting fat 110d flesh 
for future use. 
---a ,_ __ _ 
JA~ES 
No. 193 Liberty Street, 
OLD, 
Pittsburgh, Penn 
MAR~~EiiED ~iATEAND MAR~~E MANT~E~, 
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS. 
. 
Old's Impro, ·cd Round Oven Range and Patent l:tility Fit ·c 
G,,~tP. qfU'es 30 per cent. in fuel. • 
Furnaces for H:ml or f:oft Coal. Fruuts, G r:itcs, tte. Hcml for Circular ~-
July 4, 1673. 
PICTUR(S GIY[H A "AYl1 K. 
AtW A rr:1KINS' B 9 
PICTURE STORE, I . 
· . I :!E!!.:.X :N" G- o:f "the :EIX.. C> C> :x:, 
Frorn three to four hundred C'hmcc Tm: llO!T Tsllcocra"l runtPtlin or 'rlIZ 
water-eolored Chrmnos, 12xl 7, ,rill nL'l)D Ye:.T D1::1covcn.so. 
be given away in Januan·. ; :c-n~s ALT.rrmroRs. FRmr .\ 0011,rox ERUP 
• TIO~ TO. THC W0R,T SCltOFUL.\. 
ThcT' arc after !\Ir·• \Vhitney."~ (w·t-1 Cy Us u•o C'a~eer.'l nrf? cured .. anr1 Can J • ~ cerou~ tumors ttre dU!pc>r;,,ecl w1thottt the s1i.rgeon 
ter-colors) of Roston nntl nrc "em,, 1n ltnirc-Scroruhi conqucr~d, :-incl c.::onsnmption pr 
., 
•· I , ,.,. d fi · I ' b vented nnd cured. -Ce J..;U an ms l. Venerenl Disen.1es Me1cnrinl nn,l }i(incr 
Poi!IOn.iJ. rmrl their effett>1 'l'~tullcated, and T"igorou.s 
""o contracted with the l'ubli<:hers for half ho:ilth and n ~onnd cono:tltunon e~tah!Lahc<l. 
•I 
l . • 1 fi - · ~ Felllalo Wcn.11..ne~"! aud Olsf'laSP.• Drop!! an Ct tt.lou, an< md1ni:,:-we cauuot &ell M> genernl ol· p11rt1,1l; SqrcHin1!"1. utcrual or'tnterna 
,. 
J· 
mauy tor what thcy'are worlh: (sooner a.nd Tnmor,:, a.re rcd.ic ·.l ~nu dkpcrl:!cd io n, vet 
than reduce the price) the abJYe 1bort time. 
.., 
number will be given away. E r 7sl1H'l~ns, SaU P..h<'ut1.1, ~~lcl I!eacI. and Fen 
Come aud gf't one. "It i~ · ~:di9ci~r~ ~oun rcr.10\·,._.J. by tru!! powerful llctergen 
r 
t 
more blessed to giy(' Scorbutic Dlsea~ .rns, Daudroft; Scaly o 
tb.au t? receivt!.." [~n~0s~~~~h1!i!lff~:s qaickly git'e wily, Icaviu 
r 
g 
'V , , I · . l Cl1ro1,,tc Dltlca4eti, FC'\"<'r 3.nt1 A::me, Diso 
t e 1a~c p c:vmrc rn auuouucmg t hit c::rJy Aercd L~. Dr;0pep<-ln, RhenmaH.sm, :iervous A r-f. 
• in J nnunry, n (ections, Gene.ml Debility, in shorL all the nnmeron dlaeaaes cs.used by bad l)lood nrc conqncrcd. and ,iv 
CIIlCULATIXG L:ft:BR&:iRY u,':,'B~~'t thi> mc,tpowcrfolcorrcctor, tho Kin~ot 
,,ill be startcu in thc ,PIC'iTI\E STuRE. 
Yearly snb::.···rip1ious $J.30, payable iu ad~ 
Yance. Ea.ch subscriber entitled to the reiding 
of one Book each week during the year, and 
they ma.) be l'etaincU two weeks if desired.· 
,vhy mar the w;J,rm friendship of an esteemed 
u~ighbor by borrowing his Books, ,vhcn 
you may have the reading ofauy 
volume in tbo "' A.1'KINS 1 
CIRCU .LA.TlXG Ll· 
DRARY. We 
make it a 
business to lend, 
please make it a prof. 
i table one for U8. :For 
further particul:iro, call at the 
e 
1 :Rach botn~ coulalns beh'icen fortf and ::C.rt 
ordinary dose,, co~ting only one dollar. 
l From ono to four or nve bottles -wil 
curo Salt. Rbenm, Scal_d Ucad, Ring Worm, Pimples 
on tho li'nco, Biles, ordinary EruptiOOi!', etc. 
y 
n 
Prom hvo to et~J1C; bottles wiU care Seal 
Emptions or the Skin, l,;lceNl, Sores. 11.ncl Canker 1 
the Month nno. S~mp.cb._ Eryeipelae, etc. 
• From 1wo 1o &en bottle• will rc.sto-: bealthy action to lhc Liver AI1d Splee.n, will rcg'ltlat e 
the Bowels and Kidneys. 
Pron1. two to six bottles wm be ronml ef 
rcctual in curin~ Neuralgtn, S!ck-Ileadacbe, St. Vitus 
Dance. and Epilepsy • 
From fl.veto twelve bottles will care th • WOl'St cues of Scrotnln. 
1 From threo to twelve boulc• will cure 
revere aud obstinate cn~c.s or Catarrh . . 
Frmn 1wo C.o Cour boitleR will cure t.di 
worst case, or Pile8 1 nod regulate Cottive Bowels. ) Prom two to ten boUloa wUl cure bad 
cues of Drory. 
I Prlee $ per bottle, or 6 botilcs !or $&. Sol d I b7 All Druggist.>. 
G~=bi'er Street p· t St I ll, IUNSOll, sox Aw., Propr'~, Ilt:ffillo, N. i """" lC ure O r O • See teel.unonlali w local colWI:D. 
Jau. 9, 1874. 
. 
CRUMBS CHEAP MUSIC 
An n moderri stove OF Arc better, beo..:ause .FfJr · .d.dliance<l ; 1-0r 8inger3 and 
poJish,fo.r_bctt~rthan theygiveafinerg~o:-:sJI'iano J>ta yer~. Y'.oung Pianists 
any other in e.ustouce thau any otherpohsh. __ 
COJY.CFORT 
Yield n. brilliant silvcl'y sheen, with ]e .. s thau 
ha.If tbc labor requirc (l when othcrpoli-;h~s arc 
used. 
-------- --- - - . 
CRUMBS 
f 
JOHN ltl. AND ll E l VS, 
.A:t"t o :r:n..ey a;t La --ov. 
p- Special attention given to settling CS· 
tn.tes, and_ prompt collection of claims, etc . 
t 
OFFICE-In the George Bulling, opposite 
he Banner Office, )Iain Street, :Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. 
B . A . F . GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Age nt . 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5·y. • 
C, E, BRYAST. lSfU.EL DEDELL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
PHYSICIA N S &.Sl71\.G:EONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of .:\Jain an<l Chest.nut Sts. 
Residenec of Dr. Bedell in therenr of the office, 
n the P..eeYe-Building. i 
t 
Dr.Bryantwil]giyespec:alnttention o the 
reatment of Chronic Diseases. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 .\. 11., and from 1 to 
4 P. x. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. MCCLELLA~D. • W. C. CULBERTSON 
UcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys an d Connsell-0ra at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court House.-Collections prom1>tly attended to. Spedal 
ttention paid to all matters incc:mncction with a 
s ettJement of estates. Ja.n. rn, ,i2 
Ameri c an House, 
NEW_illK, OHIO. 
Reid & Sc arbrough, Propr's. 
-----
•• C. HU.Im. r. A, lt, M1I~""TYE B 
HUUD & lllclN"l'VRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
_July 30:Y· ___ l_l_T_. \_' E_'R_N_~_O_N._-, ll_I_O. _ 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT IST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, .fi.r2!1t door North o ... 
King's Hat Store, 
l!areh 26-y. :llT . YEilNON. OUIO. 
ADA.IIIS & UART, 
A TT O R NEYS AT L AW , 
AND CL,UM AGEN'l'S . 
OFFICE-lu Banning Building, 
The Plac e to Buy It! 
'l'o parties refurnishing, we 
,,oul<l. state that our stock ia 
now complete for the spring 
traUe, and embraces many 
new and original designs not 
to be found in other houses. 
"\\'" c manufacture all of our 
l'pholstered Furniture, and 
would say to those who have 
ne,cr visited cu r Dew ware -
rooms, that we make o. Spt'Ci~ 
nlity of FlNE WORK, null 
can show as e]egnnt an assort 
ment of Itich Drawing Room 
l:~urnitltre as any house in the 
country, East or "rest . Pr foes 
always lower U1nn any other 
concern in Cleveland. 
A. S. HERENDEN &CO. 
FASHIONABLE 
Furniture Warerooms 
114 .and 116 Bank St., Cleveland. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO:, 
rnrn JEWELRY) WATCHES) &C.l 
Late the properly of ~T. C. STO~B, Norwalk, 
Ohio. 
STONE & GREGORY 
Have now on s<ile (for thlrty days) the be,t se-
lectetlstock of Clocks, ,vatchesand Jewe1ry of 
allkindseYcroff~red in Mt . Yerno11 . .A. large 
fortion of the goods ba\rc been ~igned by an nsolvent Debtor for the benefit of his creditors, 
aud 
~lu st be Sohl! 
These Goods have been appraised anJ cau be 
sold for two thirds ofsuoh appraised price TN 
CASH. 
_7£1- If you w:,,ut a good Clock, a fine Silver 
or Gold watch, with either an American or 
Swiss lfoyemcut, warranted to keep aeclaa.te 
time, a Gold or Siker Chain , warranted to be 
solid, a fine Plated Chain, or any article of 
Je,Yelry, call on us before the 12th of Ja.auary. 
ST O NE & GREGOUY. 
Dec.19-m3. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
Corn er ,:;f the Publi c Spua.re-Axtell's 
Old Stand . 
BOOTS ~ SHOES M.O l/ NT VE RNON, 
' TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON ll.iND, A J.,.,__ LARGE and well selected 
-.A.F".D-
l\"UO!LESA.LE DEAL EU S . 
STORE AND FACTORY , 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND , OHIO, 
AI.SO I 
lVesteru Unbh er A.ge-11cy . 
A Fl LL Lf!'.E A LI, RTYLES 
R ubbet• Boot., a u cl §hoes, 
,U .\V.-1. YS O X H A.ND . 
The atteniion of dealers is invited to our 
STO C K OF GOODS! 
. 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
'1' AR R ANTED 'I'O FIT, 
And l\Iade in the Neatest l\1auner. 
Always on hand and for sale, a large t:n<l com• 
pletestock of 
G eu ts• 1' 1u•nishing Gootls , 
A.ND II ATS AND CAl'S. 
Singer 's Se n-I ns- lllacbl n ~. 
- Dee. 26 • ~IT. V}:RNON, OilIO. _ N'cw in i.Wr!!. aml d.;.ily arrh·iug-ma<le for our 
... c. COOPEn, EI. T. PORTER, " 'es.tern tl'~Ue, aml also to 
I take pleasure in s&ying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Se, .,.ing Machine, the best now in 
use , for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
" J.. H. MITUII.ELL 1 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
A.tto.rneysandC'oan!lello.rs at LR"lf' . 
OFFICE-.Io the Ma,onie Hall Building, 
Mainstr t ,t, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. F~b. 17-y. 
C 
ISAA C T." BEUM , 
LICENSED A17CiTIONE E ll , 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
-
Will attend to ~rying sales of pMperty in the 
ountie.s of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton, 
Our Own Factor y Goods , 
mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and 
Wo mens', Misses and Chil dre ns' 
CaU Polis h an d D ais . 
All cualu11• ha11d-matk and warranted . 
M:.wch 2R, 15~7-~-ty 
STON E & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
~IO l/ NT ''ERNON, 0010 . 
K eeps eoustantly on hand a full o.ssortment of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewe lry, 
S1 verware, &c. 
JE,EK~DOE RING &CO. Wall Pap er, 
\Vhich we will sell at greatly reduced prices 
All Repairing in this line carefully done and 
warranted. \Ve will also keep a full a.ssort-
iaent of 
F I R. E - .A. B .1v.CS ! Notion Warehouse, 
133 aud 135 ·wator St., 
CLEYELA.ND, O . 
March 2S, 1S73-ly 
c. A, UPDEGRAFF . 1I, H . .JOHNSON 
UPD[GRAff & JOHNSON, 
lVllOLES&LE 
GROCE R S, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
i'1T, Vf:RNON, 01110 , 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
Massillon Iron Brid[e CoIDpany 
JIA.SSJ:LLON, OHIO. 
MANUFACTUREP.S 0_1,· 
CURT_,._~INS, 
H-OUSE D CORATIONS 
AN D 
Room M ou l d i :i?-gs ! 
The lal'gl)st and mo t complete 
stock in the ,vest. 
Practical and skillful workmen 
will altencl prompHy to nll 
house decor at ions. 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re -
volving an d Singl e Pistols. 
The Very Best of A..ifuuitionand Gun Fixtures. 
MR. C. P. GREG OR Y 
One of the firm, i!! n Pr.:<::tieal Gun Smith s.od 
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in 
R_epairin~ ruiy thi~1g iu 1\is l!nC. He ":"ill a.lso 
give s.pec1al attention to cleanrng , ad j ustrng and 
repairing a.11 ki<ls of 
S EW INC M ACH IN ES. 
Satisfaction Gi"'c.o or no CbRTges. 
,March 25. lS.70· lv. 
'Ehe most Wond er ful Discovery o. 
t he 19 t h Cent ur y . 
DR . S. D. HOWE 'S 
w. P. FOG G & co., Arabian Milk Cnre for Cmisumption 
183 Si1pcrior Street,_ And all Diseases of the TIJROAT, CHEST & 
'"LEV , L UNGS. (The only Medicine of the kiud iu 
" • E L.I.I,! D. O. the ,rnrld.) 
- - - A Sub,titutc for C!o,l J,icer Oil. IT Permanently cures A..slhma., Bronchitis, In-
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voi~c, SbortuesF W LL P. ;&. ·fir 'ofBreath,Catarrh,Croup,\'.oaghs,Cold•,cte., jJ_ .1Jl. JI. in a few tla.ys lik.e magic. Price $1 per l>ottle. 
Also, D r . 8. D. HOW E'S AP. ,tBTA N TOXIC 
BLOOD PURil'IER which dlOers from all 
'l'O GO TO ofherprepa.rations in il.!5 immediate action upon 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES Cl 1 d 
' 
theLiver,Kidneys and lllood. It is purely 
i eve aI" . vegetable, aud e1e,u,., the sy,tem .. r ,11 im· 
_..J.. purities, builds it right up , and make~ Pure, 
D 
15GLUDf1'G TirE 
avenport Howe Truss Arch arid 
Howe l'russ Straight. 
JOSEPll DA VEN PORT, Pres't . 
CnallLES A.. RoTART, .;ec'y , 
_Tov. l, 1872·1Y 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE . 
'l"O lll/Y Rich Illood. It cures Scrofulous Di~c.~~s of all kinds, removes Constipation, and regul:1les 
the Bowels. J;>-or l,General Debility," 'jLOf,:t F U "II.> NT:m UR~ '· Vitality ," an:i 4 '.Broken-Down Com,titutions, 11 Jl.1:li Jl. Ji. ~ I 11 cha 1lenge the 19th Century" to find its 
\\tc have ouc Ott be mo~t · 
equal. Every bottle is worth its weight in 
gold. Price $1 per bollle. Sold by 
EXTENSIVE 
n. n. Lll ' P I T'I'. U1·PJ:1<isl, 
Sole Agent for llll'. VERNON, 0. ST Oc KS Dl!. S. D. lIOWJ>, Sole J'ropriel <ir, !GI Chanibers St., New York . Septl ::'ruG 
Exami n ati ons & «Jonsultatloo 
FREEi 
JN O, J, SC RIBNER, IIJ. D,, 
Main Stre et, Two Doors llelow Che,t-
nut, Wes t Side, Mt . Vernon, 0. 
P, ·op1·ietor !Scribn~r'• Family .Medicine, . 
April 11, 16i3·1Y 
NEW MILLINERY. 
Et c., Etc., Eh:. 
Especially would we call you,etto 1;, 111G {Ur 
Wedilina, Reception & Visitiu [ Cai fis 
which a.re ·execute<l in imit1tiou of t1,t !ii<- t 
engraving; and at one-third the co~t. 
~ AJI orders ,vill receiveprnmpt attention 
T, . IlAlll'EU l, • M,!\I . 
MISS },ANNIE HOPWOijD VALUABLE UILDING LO~S 
H AS JUST RECEIVED & fu ll and com· plete Stoek of 
f!ll lNO WINT(R GOODS 
-Cousistiug of all the late and most appr oved 
styles of 
H.4..'l'S, BONNETS, 
Feathe rs , Flowers , 
La ces, &c. 
Ribbons, 
Aleo, Hoop Skir!B, Corsets, Belt!!, Col-
lars, Hair Braids, Jet Ch aiu~, Gloves, 
Basking and Neck T ie.,, &c. 
FOB. SA.LE. 
I WI LL SELL, &tprh·ate ,ale, 10111 y. 
~'OUR VALUABLE BUILDJ1'(; J O"J S, 
immedi at ely Eul.of the premists of f:tin:ud 
Muyder , in the City of Mt. Vernon, ruuui111• 
Crom Gambier A ,~enue to l1ip;h strec t. ' 
A.l•o for sale TWEL\'E S!•LJ:::-lllD 
BUILD! NO LOTS in the West,,rn AddiJion 
t o lU. Ver non, adjoining my J>rci;rnt re~idN1cc. 
Said Lo ts will be sold singly or 111 p:1rcd1o to 
1uit pu rcba,ers. Those wishing to secure 
ohea p and desirable Building Lots bavr now 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
Fo r terms and other particulars, cal I u1•on 01 
dd ressthe subscriber. 
J u .rns ROGEH::!. 
Mt . Vernon, At~.2, lh72. 
New Omnib us Linc, 
.'lEr Ladic•, please call aud ... h audE-Ome 'lo /l,o Citizen, of J.It. Vernon a11d 1l·at•cli,19 
Patterns, nnd e.xnminc Jlrieei, ,.,.hich yo u "·il l Public Gtneral/y: 
find ns low a.s the fowesL 
PATTERNS UECEIYED ) !ONTHLY. 
ESTABLISHED 
1 851. 
Geo. -Weimer, 
Druggist and Grocer, 
-DEALER IN-
Pure W in es, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 an d 216 Market Street, 
iEns t or .1.cn den17 or atusle, 
AKRON, O. 
Sou ;;. AGKNT for the "Excelsior" Refined 
Pc·troleum. Xo l".1 -tf 
SAM . C LARK 
HA5 REMOVED JI IS 
SADD LERY SHOP 
To Woodwa r d Block, on Vine St., 
Wher e he keeps for &ale and manufac tures to 
ot·1.lec al l sty lea of 
Saddles., Bridles and Harness. 
H AVING purcba,cd n. nt:w OwuiJ..i:,; :iul employe<l L. 0. l!t::ST tht Udhlhk ('111-
nibu man ,vho will be erer reodv to lDPI t votn 
call in the Omuibu!!I liue with j1romph11 ff, J 
nsk s reasonable &ha.rC' of pntro11nµ:l', I i.:~,t: 
your 'Ilu order :it the CuumH:•rciRl liou .. t• kr 
Sam 'J. Sanderson's Orunibu ],in• .1ud), n ~. ~I] 
nt be left. S.UI'L. SANDEH,OJ\". 
Mar ch 21 , 18i3 . 
NlW lUMBlR YARD 
Patter on & .A.lsclori' 
H AYE removed their old Lmnl><'l' Yurcl, at the foot of Main !,trect, to their u<.:.w 
Yar d at the 
Foot or Gam bler Slr<'d, 
a.nd opposite W oodbridge's ,r nrchousc, \\ ht r 
they have on hand the largetit.. a.ud best st< ('k 
of Lumbe r ofaH kiuds, e\.·er otrered for im1t iu 
Mount Vernon. Thev are tbru kful for 1,ni-t 
pa t.ronage, and cordially invite their old fri,:11ds 
and the pub1ic generally to c:111 and , :x 111i1Jtl 
the new stock , being con6<lent tht·y wHl Jilt· "'e 
both in qu alit y and prieefl. 
Oct. 27 . . PATIEMON & AJ.!'mor.r. 
J. &D. PI IILJ,U"~, 
OIL CLOTH AXUFACT Rl]~b 
lNCLUDlXG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shadct, 
AND D.&AlLR:s lb 
l,eather B e lti ng, ludin Uubl>,• 
Beltln" , Hos e, Slc nm Pncl<iut,1, 
A.ND RUBBER GOOD~ GENEll.\U.\. 
Nos. 26 and 28 ixtb Eitrt.tt, l:i:c St. Ch,r St. 
PITfSlWHGII, PA, 
SOLE AGENTS }'Olt Tlt.E 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGI:L, 
-AND -
P<Jient Wood and Rubln- ll,tJtk cr i:i/1 i1,a 
Ju fart e,·er:;·ihing belouging TO the SAD - p· u b h p D 17 
DLERY nrsnn:SS . REP/I.Ill.ING DONE ' • urg • a., cc. · 
'l'O OHDER in a neat nud workman lik e mac- C.... 
ner . C""'I 
He nl,n teep for ,a/,,, IVIIJP/:i, R OBJi.:S, ~ 
111.A.YKETS aml NE'I'f,\ = 
.\II of ,~hich wi!I !Jc sold nt fair priceA. t?, 
-BOGARDUS & Co., 
~ Hardware and 
"f{QU !tf;,.J,'1t1•,1i1J1i119 (;QOd3, 
B \\'c.!:it ::;i<le PubHcSqunre. L, 
D. COR CORAN, 
Gl=lOC ER, 
-A;"'; D-
\Xlholesale a nd Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
J./1'. VERNON, OllIO . 
n• YOU WO U LD 11!1.\ V I:: .'\IONE\', 
BOY TIIE 
American but-to-bole & ~ew!Dg Maehite, 
I T IS SIMPLE,. Hglit-runniug, t-lrn11g 1 ,1 JuraUl_r: It w1l1 use ('Otto11, !o<illc or JiHJl 
th read i w11l_ sew tho fjuEtil or h(':n i< 1-t 1..:, <, ·"; 
work beautiful butt-0u-holee in nll kiiJf,!'1 < i 
good i ,\iJI O'f'er-seam,rmLroidl'r 11 t 1d~t. t• 
gnrmenl~, hem, feJJ,. tuek, l111.1iil, <1,l·,l, l,11 d, 
gnthrr a.nd i::cw ruflliug at tht> n,m, lin,e. t\J 1.1 
f\lloftbiswithout bu)iDA ci:11.-. l11n ·,:ir, .. 
u.Jrea<lyiuulllc in Kno.x('o 11111,·. l'tt} il,.-.t1u·· 
l i ons fret . Pnymenl~ mnde eu\v. J!t !-I ,.11 c 1• 
die~ ,Hand thread, and 1dJ ldll(h- ct n111 < I . 
mentsat the office. \\'e rq,:tir uJI l,11 ,1" '• 
Sewing U:ichincs,.Rud "arrout tht.>, 1.il,. (•J• 
fice on Mulberry strcel, t"o t.Jc.011>1 .. , 1111 d 
Vine , Moun t Vernon, Ohio. 
Morch7-y WU. }f. l'ltl(J •:. ,1 .. ,,,,1. 
At such a time farmers should be nctive 
in aiding the work of building up tbe ani-
mnl syot.em, "!l?hich bas heen commenced 
with re!\ewod energy, by keeping •uch nn-
!~,1:ib impro,·in;; in flesh every dn1 until 
they are ready for •hambles. Ir tbey be 
allowed to •top improving, tbe proprietor 
mo•t •ustain a loss to a gre ter or lees ex-
tent. Io ca,e nn animal does not receive 
a full allowance ofgraa,, itahould be fed 
& few pound• of meal or oilcake daily. A 
few pounds of meal fed nt such n time will 
increase the amount of fut and lie.sh be-
yond our highest expectations. Ohl coivs 
should be dried ott· at ouce, ns the;i: will 
not fatten much while 11iv1ng milk. • fhen, 
while the warm weather continue3, a cow 
or a bullock- should be fe,J twice a dav 
with meal, in arl<.liLion to gm,s and good 
hay. 
Areaneata.ndcleanlyOFCau be used e,;eu in 
urticle, mt\k1ng nollirt the parlorwithoutthc 
Pia.uist.s U~iriog good Sl!nd 30 cents fo.r 
~[ m.ic at a. low price .P 1; l' E :& s 1 l! u MIC.Al 
~hQuJd send 60 ct;;, for1Mo.:THLY, and you 
a oopy of ' 1 J,a Creme will get $-! worth o 
de la Creme." Every New :Music. .E'fcry 
number contains from number- eonL&ins 1 or (i 
~·2 to $3 worth.of good songs, and !or 5 instru-
Mu~ie bv such authors mental pieces by such 
as llellcr, Liszt, Yos.s, authors as llays, Stew -
Kuhe, etc. art, Thomas, Danks, 
H A YING bought th.e Omnibuses lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Saader-
lX TJIB Desirabl o Dwelling llonse II,lt~ell 1e e.,clusivo ngeuey for the •ale of Manhood: How Lost, How Rcstorcu, 
~ Jttd publii;he<l, a nt"w l·ili1i1111 of Ur. 
ie:S,; t;ulvcrwell'i; Celebr;..tuJ l ~i-~1y 1,11 the 
~ radical cure (withoul 11it·dil·i1·t') of 
Sp('bmatorrh<eaor e111inal Wenl,n<"' J,nol. 
unta,:y Semina l ~.AlsseB, Jm1Jokn( ·y, lih: 111luJ u t,cl 
Phy11call ncnpft.c1ty1 linpedimt·n1 ~ to ,\l.1ni,1N• 
etc; also Ce aJU_PUJPtion, Epilt'Jl"'Y :11111 Ftq, , itt'i 
dueed by self-Jn • lgencu or c.nrnl extra vu-
dheop shoultl receive no lesa than one 
pound each daily of Indi«n cnrn aad oats 
and barley. If ground into meal it will be 
much better than to feed it whole. 
Mannre for Potatoes. 
Potatoes succeed best with thoroughly 
rnlted m~nure In which no more fermenta-
tion can take· place. A very excellent 
compost for potatoes i:J swamp muclr, bone 
du t and plaster. Ono lo.«I of muck, 1110 
pound, nod n bushel (80 lb,) nf pla,ter 
make a. very u,eful fertilizer when •table 
manure cannot he procured. Fi•h guano 
mnkes o. good enhstituto for the bone. 
Soiling Cattle. 
There is no more ecnnomical mode o( 
kcding cows for the dairy than soiling; 
th, t is, gr< wing crops to be feel io the ota· 
ble, the cows not to ho po.stured, but exer-
ci•ed inn small ynrrl daily. By this •YR· 
tern one coi,· """ be o.1,ily fed tho year 
round from the prnduct of one &ere of rich 
soil, and tho manure sa\"Cd is equal, in· 
eluding Lho litter, to one load per henil per 
month# _ __.,. _ 
Broom Corn. 
:It i no Or<l t.r mble to raiae broom 
corn than ordinary field corn. Th~ culti-
v~1tiou i~ tho same, and the hurve~ting and 
Jrring ii no more tronble, if •o much as 
Ln• i 1 nwl cribbi g corn. Tbo be"t ~a-
1ic ) i, 1ile :\Iino,iri e ·ergreen, 
nor dusts when used. trouble of removing 
C OJY.r:FORT 
furniture or carpets. 
IJns no disagrcra.ble sulphu,rous or strog a.chl 
s1uell when preparcJ fur use, but n.re plca<Jnnt 
a,at bo.rroJesi:i. 
' 
J>ublishcd monthly, KiukeJ, etc. 
.30 cts. per uuwber; $-4. Published monthly 
per year. SO cts. per number; ~;~ 
per year. 
PEAULS OF MELODY. 
..\. splendid collection of }liauo 1IW!ic, · of CRUMBS ":•diu_rn<.liflicu1ty. ia in toanls; cloth and 
. g,Jt, $-!. Addre,,, 
~re put tt)? m neat I~ each O?x _arc 12 J. L. PETERS, 3:J:) DroJ.d~"·n.y, Box Zi-12!), 
i,;tyle aa<l rn _n formou'Jticks; 1 stick b suffi. New York. ... 
mor~ oonvement fo1' (1cient for any ,to,·e,. -~---------------
11.Je ... han any other - thu:1 nll wasto. is sa·,·· I Es.a.ml.nation oi"School Teachers. 
poluh. ed. t 1\/f"EETINGS of the lloartl tortheexarnina· CO ::bl.[FQ RT .1.U .. tion of applicants to,nstrucl in the Pol>. 
. . lie Schools of Kno,:: county wiJJ be held in 1It. 
A.re ,,,the cheapest pohs~t rn . the f!lilrkPt., bc-1 Vernon, 1ll the Counc.il Chambel", on the le.st 
ccusc one bo::s: at 1? ceu~ w1ll poh~h as. much Saturday or every month in the year, and 
1:mrfuce ns 25 cen ts worth of the old polisher. on the secon d Saturday in March, April,Ma.y 1 
September,October end November. CRUMBS I March3. JOHN:1,I.EWALT,Clerk. 
nal"e ju.st taken thenFin competition with~ 
1-t.i,re,.oium at the Itt1J seTeral of the b~t of' t 
d.auapnlis£xpo:.ition tht: ol<l stovdpolishC'". t-
Q Q ])I.[ FQ R..,.., 
Buy Cr.'C'.M.CS OF COMFOnT of your !:-tou-
so 
pa 
n, I am u:1.dy to answer all calls for taking 
ssengen to and from the Railroads; and will 
o carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
untry . Orders left nt the Bergin llouae will 
als 
co 
1,o prompiy atteuued to. hl . J. SEALTS. 
Au,,. O. y 1. 
J . n . llteil:ENN A, 
[Sncce or to I. Ilooyeri] 
Ci ty Marbl~ and Sand Stone Work& 
J 
Corner Gambier nud Mulberry St5 . 
:uorNT VERNO:,, 0. 
C 8r'litl1, .\gent. july25, 16,3 ·1Y 
If ew Machine and Rapair Shop 
UNITED S TAT ES 
ALL OF' 
OUR OWN MANUFAC TURE. 
)to lung stnire to climU as in other establish -
ments. ,vo have a very @.Uperior sieam pns-
se11gcrelevator, ~o.iL is no troulile to look nt 
g.oods on the upper floors. 
HART & I1.CALONE, 
103 , 103 .. ud 107 W at e1• S tree t. 
1 arch :?8·1!:. 
LIV ERY, FEED, 
AN"D T ill: UNDERSIGNED a!lfiounce to the ci!i:se»• vf KM~ com,,y that thev ba,e SA.LE 
med a partnership, under the firm nimc. of for 
ST .A.JB LE. 
Salisbury & Murray, :&..A.HE :t'. .JONES, 
k~epcr, ifl1e hns them, or wil~ procu1c the1:1 1 r~f!r."UnT,!lOS t"1'£ a1::rn c~tT,CllTD..L.'rn, o. 
for you; if not, .:-.end 11~ one dollur, your name, .,. s. rJlcC01'NELL~ r,,. o., Sure;eon, And have purchas:1."li the l.ntilding of tl1e old ANNOUNCES to the public ihaL l,e hu 
I I f To1-l1c:'!1k<Pnreq-:-::rir.ll'in r rr.n0t1onmu·ht1ddrC53.:<l. Mt. Yernon ,rotJlen }'actory, on 'ili"'il street, J ed th JI 1 B L" nm t1cnnrueo yourncr.rest e_t:prc..:~ ;;tn.tion cr.).l,.;,IJ1t.w.~;;i.~~;L1 ..;....i.ii.or ..iod ... ~i.·,P.1•to. ::. . ens ewe -Lnown enuctt 1vcry 
nncl we will o:eud you ten hoxc...:, and sample~ ,ve:!'-t of the H. & 0. Railroe.<l. Depot, wher1.' Building, N. \V. corner of the Public Square , 
of GartJctt':t Blackingaml J>c3rl Uluciu:;, free _ .. ,I arch_ ~!:L tht_):y intend tloing 'I\ here he 1\ ill keep on baud t\ first-cla.._s stock 
vf cost. LITTELL & MECHLING . . ofllorscs, Cnrdages, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Ct:.t"i.\IllS OF CoMrO:kT t·au lfo ha<l of t\ll ' .... ~ General Re p a1r Business, Farmers and othcl'S eomiug lo t°'\ll cnn have 
Whol0"1l!e Orueers an<! lk,11-r, in tht <>iled rWIIOJL ESALE GRO!::iER§, tboir hor>cs fed nnd well attended to <it modcr-
Sfatr,, nrnl Rd.iil Dealer" will fin cl them the. A."D D.EAI f:P.S L"' • ~'..nd all kinds tFf Illacksmith \rorknm1 llould I ate char~es. , ' 
m ,,t r1rofitable 1 from the f .. et th:tt they at·t . . ' •. . ling. All "·ork. U"fura.uted to gh-e s:itisfaction Pr.rtieu.larattention f,,1i,i to the. purchase and Hie ,fu.!:-te ...t RC'llm~ artil·}e nf th~ kia<! i11 the Fo r e1€n _& Done.:;tic W1:1-es & L1puors, 'The membe~ o,~ our fi~·m all practical _work- sa.le of horse!; anil tlt>alers o.re iovite<l to make 
rn.~r;cet. .- ~ IL .i\ • D.\.H.'! LLT'F & ClJ.! Nu. 231 Liberty street, oppo.s1te.hca<l orw· ovd . ruRn, nml wili ,;1\-c their pei-sonal attentHm to 1 Juy sta.~1:e their be~d,1narters, wl1e11 they come 
1 t.> ~ort..h 1 rnnt St. 1 Phdadelplun. ! , :i.ll ll'ork douc. , to thee1ty. 
l .(·1 Cha,nhcr• St., Xew Yorl.. PI'rTSBURGII, PA. T. l'. SA.LISBl:R Y. The patroaa~e oft he public is re•pcetfull y 
4-, lh·on;~tlt., Bostoa. 7.i/!"" A large stQCk of Fine Whi,kie. con- P.\TRTCK ~rrnru Y. 1, solioited. LAKE F. JONES. noc~ :.i,, 1 7J-comn,i\ at~ntlr on hand , Ju]v 14. I Juue (i> 1~73. Mt. Ycrnou, Jan. O, 167!2. 
F C> ~ SA.LE. 
T HE l'NDERSIGl'IED offers forsnle• Yety handsome, commod.iou5 and com t'ortnble 
Dwelling House, ou Gum bier street, lit. V~r-
uon, opposite the residence of L. Harper. EscJ-, 
in one ot the most plu::1ant ncighborhooJs rn 
t-he city. Sai<l house is a two-t:;toricit frarue, is 
nearly ne\V and well-finished throu?hout, with 
an abundance of snug rooms. On tJ1e premh~os 
3.re all necessnr.;,: conveoicnc-cs, and plent,y of 
cl1oice fruit. l! or terms, &e., cnll upon or c.d, 
dress AS.~ Fl:EE~IAN. 
Mt . Veruo11, Oct. 31-tf 
P AT E?-lTS. 
SOLICITOUS AND ATTORNEYS 
-ron-
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BUltRIDGE d; ('O., 
l27 ~uperior Sf. 1 opposite .. \.w('rice.n llouse, 
CLE\"ELAND, OlllO, 
With ..\.s3ocinted Offices in \Va.shington .1!.Ud 
oreign countries. March !:S, 18i3-y 
A d Dl i nlH f,ratvix NoUec. 
Ccieb.1•atcd \V alnw•·igllt A.le 
~1:i.nufactur~d a.t J>ift burgh, Po., . wh ich is 
the only 1,ure Ale now iu the muket. Sold 
by the barrel and half ba rrel. Deale rs 1u p-
pliE'1l on lil.>era.J terms. May 16, 18i3- l y 
J AM ES SAPP, 
DEALER HI 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORN ER OF MAIN AND VIN E STRE ETS, 
!IJOUN'I' VERNON , 0010. 
.A.lwa,·s on haoJ, made e~pre~sly to orderJ n. 
choice and cle.ga.n t soock of 
Lil.DIES' GAITEitS. 
Particular attl!ll1 ion vaid to 
TilE urnlcrsig·ned Ji:,s been duly appointed and<1ualified by the Probate Court of Knox 0-U.s"tom °"7V" or k. . 
County, Ohio, Administratrix of Oeo. D. llarr, _ 
late of Kno .'t County, Ohio, deceased. All 
perso~s indel?tetl to Mid r.~rutc :tre requeste~ to I 011 ho d, a l:i.rge and &uperb stoek of 
mnke immediate pny111ent, P.n<l those ha\"Jn.,. 
claims agnin,t the ea,~e will pre.,ontthem duly j RUBBERS & OVE RSHOES. pr()\'C<l to the unders1411f'd for nllow:\nl'('. :.i ..,. 
1:UZA I!. DARR, 
J1.mJO-wi Admiuioe.trntrix. 
ViS I TIXG CAltDN , imit•ti<-n of E1t g r avin~ , neaUy executed :.it ti1f' BA 'NK£v. 
office. 
.:~~-- All our Goods are warran1ed. Be sure 
:.\:1,1 glve me Reali before purohn1ingel 1ewbcc(' 
No trouble to !how Good8. · 
JA1 IES SAP P 
lit, Ven:on, Nov. !.!91 1~72. • • 
gRnce . · 
,a,-- Price io a seaJc<l en velnpt ,ml,. G ct:nts . 
T he celeb rated author, i11 tLi s a<l1uh;11tlt· H• 
1ay,cle arly de~onstratts from n thirty yc·nrn' 
aucceu ful rracbee, tbnt the n)nn1liug l't·J:1-C• 
q~encea o self-abuse mny be ndiudh 4111 1 d 
w1tbout tb~Ja2,1gerous u~e of iu1u 1.:tl 11 \ llit t1 f> 
or the 11.pphcatton oft~le knife; 11oimb v 1 01 u 
mode of cure at once ann JJ1e, cer10iu 11u1 t:flt-t·· 
tua.l, by 1nettns of which en •i-y sufa 1 .1 
matte r wha t his condition rnnJ' " 10· I)~ ' 1 tl h• l{ h ] • ~ U, -, I tUJ l: lWl:ie c !RP y, prnr.te]y, un roclir:l lh·. 
;;l/r' Tb1• lccture should be in the hau<ls f 
t:veryyoulhaudev_rym1minthclun<l. 0 
Sent, undersea], rn n. ple.iu unelq <· to 
addres1, po1t-1n:dd on receipt of o <:tut.-' ~ny post stnmps. ' ·,or~,\ o 
~lao, Dr. u1,,..en,,.1!1l'a HMarriar•e G · 1 . " pr1ee 50 cents. a Ult gt, 
Add re•• the Puhli•h ers, 
.. CHAS .. T. C. KL11':E & 1.0 
12, IlowetT, New York Po,t-Offl B ·• 
i:ip2b·'~3-ly ' ce ox 4t86 
Honse, Lotaud -ShoD for Sale 
A DESIRABLE ii;;;;°,e Lot ard ~I f. aale on South Main sircct 11 '· ·0 1' 
halfacreint-heL ot. The Hem~ ie1t•.1:-c.:! 
• ell finitJbed. A beautitUJ rct.:i:1~1'1~ \'" ~t 
l ow pr ice . Inquire of . · ' C(' n a , ( 
WATSON & )TEXDJ·:XU.IJ I 
llp!?Ol.f Uenl Est~te ~-\ g .. e~'t:i:, 
---- -- __ :lit.\ crnon, Ol1i 
DEEDS ,M ORTGAOE:S-ana A ~ -
of BL4.NKI! foruI,'at ihi.'o'm~e:' 
